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CONFIDENTIAL SUGGESTIONS,

TO THOSB WHO BELIEVE IN PROGRESS.

Brethren and Friends—It Is confidently affirmed 
th at-th ere are several millionsof believersin Spirit- 
n'alism in this country, and the fact is conceded by 
those who are most hostile to its principles nnd Its 
progress. Lt is of course impossible to deteimine 
our numbers, even with probable accuracy, since 
we have no organization that represents tbq body, 
and no reliable statistics. It is, however, undud- 
able that our numerical force is very large; that 
the influence of our cardinal principles arid ideas 

" is widely and deeply felt; and, hence, that wo 
; POBBO8H latent powers Htrfficlent, if they were'called 
I into action, to create a revolution iti Church.and

State. Jf these silent forces, now so manifest to- 
the careful observer, could be gathered up by 
some Strong hand and brought to bear upon the 
evils of our corrupt civilization, we should soon 
witness results that would arrest public atten
tion and astonish the wotlil. Noris it necessary 
to wait in listless inactivity tlie advent of sotne 
great master spirit capable of holding the four 
winds in his palm. We may do some important 
things, if we are sd disposed,and we may do them 
now. And here I will briefly specify tome of tbe 
things to which reference is made.

1. In the light of our philosophy we may insti- 
■ tute a far-more perfect system of Education. We 

may adopt such improved methods of physical 
. training, intellectual discipline and moral devel

opment, as shall greatly diminish the number of 
those poor creatures who now live but to carica
ture human nature. We are poor interpreters of 
the grandest truths, if, at this late day, we arenot 
prepared to better comprehend the powers and 

. possibilities of the human mind than those

while we do little or nothing either to improve 
them or to establish others more worthy of tbo 
age in which we live. We ought, however, to man
ifest a becoming interest in the welfare of society 
by contributing to found other and better instiiu- 
tions, which shall be an honor to tbe country and 
a blessing to mankind. rNor is it necessary to 
postpone this work until wo can all precisely 
agree about everything else. That time will never 
come. Such unity of opinion Is neither-posslble 
nor.deslrable; and the absence of Impossible con
ditions is no justification of idleness. Hitherto wo 
have done nothing really worthy of a great.cause. 
We take time to gratify private curiosity in the 
realm-of mystery. We follow those who ex
hibit tho greatest signs and wonders, and would 
dine on a fresh miracle every day if it wore 
possible. But as to-any practical work—any 
labor of love and public utility, we aro, compar
atively speaking, idlers; or, at best, unprofitable ’ 
servants. More money can be raised to build a 
single sectarian temple; to purchase-a yacht for 
pleasure parties; or to defray the expenses of 
a single evening entertainment, than whole
States have given to a cause that demonstrates 
the certainty of our immortality. I do not 
mean to say that Spiritualists are naturally less 
liberal than other people; nor do I dispute" tlie 
fact that tbey contribute to support many public 
institutions. On the contrary, I amjpainfully re 
miuded that they often help to^etrerigthen those 
that wield a despotic power. But we have found
ed no institutions that represent .our own clearer 
light and deeper comprehension of the necessities 
of mankind. Wfehqve yet to determine the out
lines and fashion the character of the Qr-t impor
tant public institution." Much less have we fairly, 
infused the pure spirit and lofty freedom of our 
ide.al into a single enduring symbol of the Spirit
uni Philosophy. .

I have some definite proposals to make which

®Jt Jetta Joum

founded our institutions. Weare grossly lnd<>f.will form the subject-matter of another article.,
lent in the practical exposition of the noblest 
principles, if we are not yet ready to form a seri- | 
ous purpose and to perform an earnest work in

In the living-spirit of tbe Gospel of To-day,' 
Yourstruly, .8. B. BRtTTANtM.D.

this direction. Wo want a great Normal Uni-1
__ yerslty fqr bothjexeB, where tbe. more impoitant 

living tongues; the whole clrcle ofJlitTScreri’ceB— 
not omitting tbe Science of Life—all tbe qlegant I Notwitlistandingtheflrstunto'wardcircumstance 
and nseful Arts and honorable industries, amf Hn-the erection of the Coliseum, tbe work is now 

• every branch of useful knowledge, shall be taught rapidly progressing to a close, and it is announced
by competent masters, and experimentally Ulus- B||| bffrea(ly-for the commencement of the great 
trated, not by tbe professors alone, but by 4he pn- ovation on the 17th of June. There are to be slx- 
pll. This we might have in successful operation men flights of stairs In the Coliseum, two" at each 
within five years if, as a body, we were so dis-1 end under the galleries and leading from the main 
posed. Shall we ta’ke hold of this work in earn ■ •• ”• .- - .. . - .

THE GRAND PEAOE JUBILEE, 

:____-.-.'-.LllY-JOHN W. DAY. .

JAMES M. PEEBLES AT MUSIC HALL.
The UnlveriuiHty bfChunire) All Thing* Gov

erned by Low I Iloteo I» Aii.nr ; .*1 Whi.l I* tho 
Spirit of Hunt" A Greek Church Funerul ;
•• Whitt I* the Soni'* I»e*llny I”

[Reported for (lie Banner of Lisle by John W. liny.] ’

In liis opening remarks tho speaker said.-. Tho 
hour is dark andstormy rind dreary and sad. [Re
ferring to the storm outside.] On this April day, 
instead of seeing the earth clothed in garments of 
green, instead of beholding the opening builB and 
inhaling the fragrance of flowers, two mark that 
tho face of Nature is vailed in the white lobe of 
the snow. For, as tbe poet hath it,'“Winter,lin
gering in tbo lap of spring," spreads'ks 1 ist tokens 
over valley and hill. Nature’s changes aro ever 
performing tlieir endleBB round. No man bathes 
twice in the same stream; no mortal inhales twice 
the Bame e'ements into his system from the air 
around. Every whore are marked change, decay 
and deatli. Before the farmer can hope for tlio 
vernal wheat-field, the kernel must first die in the 
damp, cold ground; before our souls can attain to 
Ihe enjoyments of the immortal life, the body 
must first waste and decay in the dark bosom o^ 
oq.r common mother—earth. Before we can hope 
to greet our loved ones freely and without re
straint in the land beyond, wo must cast aside 
the earthly garment of dust; And yet, Ina scien
tific sense, . . . ■

' NOTHING IS LOST. .
■ In the divine economy of Infinite Wisdom and 
Truth, every atom is for use, and is eternal and 
indestructible. Tbe storm that roars so fearfully 
witjlrthunder tones in tbe summer time purifies 
the air, qnd gives renewed vigor to life—animal 
and vegetable. Tue shower that rusts the West- 
'em farmer's wheat makes glad the pastures of 
New England. Tbe stars that seemingly fade 
away from our portion of the sidereal heaven?, 
go to illumine some other part of the broad and 
grand creation of God; the beautiful dewdrops 
that, in the early morning, reflect like diamonds

. DEATH NOT AN EVIL. I
Thon that which is called death, is cotan evil. I 

Thinking men do not die because Adam fell—be
cause Cain (pardon.mo, I had filmoit forgotten 
what Cain did)—because Cain killed hisbiotlmr, 
or because Bonaparte crossed tbo Alps; but be
cause of a natural law, by and iu obedience to 
which, death severs tlio copartnership between 
tlie spiritual body and tlio physical framework. 
If, tome fifteen years ngo, I had been asked what 
waa tlio immortal spirit of man, I should havo 
said it is a thin, gossamer like something tliat. 
floats about after tlie change of Heath, somewhere 
—1 hardly know-where—till the great resurrec
tion day, when it will return, taking on again 
tho tenement of clay, and r-bin to some located 
heaven, where it will sunmado the Almighty for
ever! But now I should say this, if asked tho 
same question: Tho spirit is something or nothing 
—tliat is clear. If tho spirit is notliing, we will 
not spend onr time talking about tlm salvation of 
a precious nonentity; bu,t if it is something, then 
it is a relined substance, which cau pass through 
tlm apparently dense materials Af earth, as sun
shine passes through glass. \

WANTED—A CLEAR DEFINITION” Ol-’ TERMS.

Man 1b a triune being. Now if there is any one 
thing tliat Spiritualists lack, it 1b a clear detlnR 
tion of terms. What many call tlio power of 
clairvoyance, our friend A. J..Davis considers to 
be, and denominates as, the “ superior comlition.'.’l 
And this is only an example of (tbo difference be
tween the signification attached to terms hy. 
many others. I like to compare) mail to an 
orange, which contains the three divisions of rind 
and pulp and seed. I would Jlken the rind to the 
physical-form of manb.thtLnnlpito.hie spiritual en
tity; and the seed to the particular portion of God 
—or God made manifest in. the flesh—which Is 
UIb interiorly. Now, when (loath comes, and we 
throw offithe exterior covering of A physical form, 
we are htill dual; and the interior essence sur
vives even change, in the spirit-form—arid so, 
back through every link of the mysterious chain, 
all is .traceable to the great'ft/uutain of Causa-

street making the most, hideous gromiings and 
lamentiitlons-dt was a Greek funerel. First came 
a man bearing a coflln-lld—which was npproprl* -7 
ately .decorated—on which was the man's name; 
following this came two persons bearing a cruel- 
fix; after them came tbo corpse, dressed In its 
best attire, and then tlm people. Ho wrint with 
them 'to the grave, and there they disrobed tlio 
corpse, wrapping it in a kind of coarse linen; thoy 
took back tlie coilln to ,the city when the cere
mony was over, so that ono of these traveling 
caskets frequently buries thousands. His object 
in bringing up Iho matter at tlm preHont'tfmo was 
t > remark concerning tlio miserable groanlngs ' 
and 1 unentations with which these professed 
Christians followed tlmir departed to tlm grave, 
evidently disbelieving in the etiprniim hour of 
tlmir grief the doctrine of immortality, as set forth' 
by tlmir own " Master,” who is represented as 
saying, “ I am llm resurrection, and the life; ho 
that Imliovutli in nm, though Im worn dead, yet 
shall Im liviy" The uneducated American Indian, 
far away amid tlio wilds of the Northwest, who 
trust's in tlm boundless power and benetleenim of 
the Great Spirit; feitls that all'is wall, and that 
those Im 4oved tiro safe in tlm* happy bunting
grounds Of the spirit-land; while the Christian 
standing in tlm broad light which reason and sei- 
imce arb pouring with increasing lustre down the 
centuries, lias nothing loft in the hour of bereave
ment save to "turn liiaface to the wall " witli hint

'of old, aud weep. ■ .
■ ’ POMPKIt AND HERCULANEUM. '

est, or shall we unwisely neglect the great oppor- 
......—(unity Ptovidence has placed in our.way? ,

. 2. We can do something to purify the sources
and channels of political influence, by our exam

- pie in Bupporting only honest and capable men 
for official places. Those who are willing to bar
ter their long-cherished principles forSi sorry 
chance in a desperate political game; the gam
blers for powerrwho go up and down seeking op- 
poituniiies.to do mlsch’ef; who stake the nation
al honor as freely as one throws bin last napoleon 
on the gaming-table at Baden o.t Homburg; men 

’ of doubtful loyalty, with confused ideas'of justice,
' elastic consciences and unclean record, are men 

on whom we should turn our backs, and leave 
them to tbe retribution that awaits all who con

. sciously violate their most sacred obligations.
.. 3. We should bring the whole weight of our in-

■ fluence to bear on the criminal code. Wo know 
more of the intricate springs of human feeling, 
thought, motive and action than those who 
framed the laws against crime and criminals. 
Men are hung.every day for deeds that are the 
offspring of disease, often inherited, and for which 

" they are no moro responsible than others are for 
the infusion of syphilitic poison, or scrofula into’ 
their blood. Society goes on perpetrating these 
bloody deeds in tlfe namomf-law and;rellgion, and 
shall we do nothing to arrest this barbarous busi
ness?, .

entrances, then on either side of the stage front
there will be entrances;-and four on each side 
leading from the side by steps from the parquette to 
the stage floor, and in the rear of the auditorium, 
and the broad flight leading from the parquette to 
the.. gallery. In the introduction of gas to the 
building four miles of piping will bp..required. 
The latest estimates make the number of burners 
four thousand. Ever^ one of the tall columns 
will carry twit brackets, with twelve burners 
each. ■ ..... . .

The indefatigable labors of all' parlies con
cerned with Mr. P. S..Gilmore inlhe gigantic un
dertaking, are ripening to fruition, and a musical 
entertainment such as has seldom, if^ver, been 
furnished in the history of civilized men, will soon 
be recorded as having been successfully carried, 
out in Boston , Musicians from the Old World, 
speaking diflerent tongues, but brothers in the 
soul of their song, combining with the younger 
artists of the New, will seem to utter thrilling 
notes, prophetic of lb'e hour when "nation shall 
no more lift the sword against nation,” but fra
ternity shall claim all as links in its-golden chain. 
As the details of the enterpiise are sowell and 
so fully given in the daily press, a repetition in 
your columns seems unnecessary. .The following 
bymp by Mrs. Htlon A. Brigham has been sub
mitted to the committee on music, and is worthy 
of a wide perusal: ■ ■

4. The Press, which should be a chief bulwark 
of individual virtue, domestic peace and public | 
order, is rapidly becoming an engine of immense 
evil. From day to day it spreads out the shock-' 
ing and loathsome details of the whole cata- 
logne of crime. This mass of putrescent igatter; 
is devoured at the breakfast table, and-ltjftty.- 

. v—thlrigis left, it is reserved to season the evening 
"“repast.. The ^oung foster a’morbid appetite for 

• unclean things^and they Inevitably grow like the 
vile stuff they feed upon. The truth of this ob 

. servatlon might be illustrated by numerous ex
' amples, but obe will bo'quite sufficient: Some 

time since, a characteristic specimen of young 
America (the. case occurred under my own ob 
servatlon) came running to his mother—his face | .

• agio w with enthusiasm—and shouting at the top 
' of his voice, “ Mother! there’s glorious news this 

morning!” " What news, my son?" Inquired his
■ maternal guardian. “Why, mother, there's three 
murders, two burglaries, a rape, four cases-of assault 
and'battery, and the biggest kind of a fight!” Very 
likely that mother read sensation stories and the 
“Day's Doings” before he was born. Against 
this prostitution of the press, and this corruption' 
of human nature, we should set bur faces like 
steel. The country should at least sustain one 
paper of an opposite character.

We want a journal that shall faithfully record 
. tbe noble deeds of good men and gentlewomen, 

' who labor and suffer in patience; whose hands 
are always open to the needy,'Nnd whose feet are 
swift to go on errands of mercy. Such a record 
would improve the moral health of the com
munity. It would furnish numerous and power
ful incentives to charitable deeds, and thus be

’ , come ^minister, of blessing to the poor. Byall
means let us have one paper that is not disfig
ured by the" trail of tbe serpent. We want a, 
dally or - weekly exposition of whatever of good 
there is in man—a paper that shall come to our

-' flreBidesradiantwithcbaractersoflightandlabors 
' of love. , . . ■ .

■' We find fault with the existing institutions,

TUB WOULD AT PEjyCE. • -
Tbe morning liglit is breaking,. .

The world's long nighfls o’er, •
• The song of "riationa waking . 

Swells on from shore to shore.
.The song by angels given

... To hail redemption’s birth, .
Now echoes hack to heaven— -

“ Good-will and peace on earth,”
Nn threat of foes engaging 

Senda up its boding sound; ' - 
No clash of battle raging ’" '
..Is heard the earth around.
Nor weak may fear the stronger, •

• Nor grief her slain deplofe, '; '— 
The sword.Ih king no longer, 

The nations war no more. '
Their thousand banners meeting,'

■ Float free to every breeze, 
And flig to flag gives greeting

■ On all the friendly seas.
High waves each banner glorious,

’ In love and joy unfurled, 
For peace lifts up victorious ' 

' . Tbe banner of the world!
A'l hail, thou hope of ages! ’ 

Blest day desired of old,
By prophets, bards and sages - 

In every land foretold.
Tha world’s long strife IS ending;

The Triice of God appears, - 
When Peace, her throne ascending, 

’ Shad relgh a thousand yaarsl •

the leveled sunshine, kissed away by the rising’ 
’3£yrgbdrmount up-Vv Mr ;in vapor,-to-descend . 
again; refreshing * th’lrefy J’nfflp.and flowing 
through brooks to rlv^id, from,rivers toJhe,broad 
ocean; and so nothing is* lost in Nriture. Thus thel 
great cycle of change rolls round and round. Iti 
other words, God governs the earth by ever-re
curring facts arid established laws. There is no 
miracle—so called—iu the universe. There is no 
pe^onal Devil seeking to devour the. child ran of 
men; there is no endless hell, roving with the 
fires of- their unspeakable, torment ; because God 
is-ln all things; as.the divine presenoe, ana living 
principle in all forms, from the grain of "sand to 
the starry worlds, and thence to the brightest 
archangels of heaven! ' . . - \
. ^ ' “ is EVIL GOOD?”-

Hosea Ballon, once well known here as a Uni
verbalist-minister, was, on a certain occasion, 
preaching in New Hampshire; fron this text: 
" For of him, and through him, and to him are all 
things; to whom be glory forever. Amen." "And 
in the course of,the sermon belaid distinctly that 
God’governed the universe, was the sole principal 
cause of all things, and that all things were mov
ing on to one end;' and hence there was no abso 
lute or endless evil; but that all things were cb- 
Bentially overruled for good. When ho bad finish
ed bis discourse, an Orthodox olejgymanpresent 
rose and asked if be might submit alpieBtibn for 
bls consideration. " Yes," replied Ballou. " Then,” 
asked the Orthodox champion,"is evil good?” 
"Not till we set) the end of it,” replied Ballou. 
What a beautiful answer! We.must see through 
it all before we can see how, in 'some mysterious 
way, our sorrow is assuaged and the dross of 

- seeming evil is transmuted into tbe fine gold of 
good. It is related of Sadi, a Persian poet, that 
he was once in thp northern part of that country, 
in the wintertime. His feet were cold, and his. 

- body was chilled, as he walked along amid a 
severe storm, and he began to contrast his situa-

tion; ■ . ’ ■ ■ . J
"HOW-DO SPIRITS INFLUENCE MEDIUMS?"

-—And-liere-comeH-in_the_pp.whLi)f_pjiy.t:li.Qlogy/ 
The speaker said this was spread through society 
du a broader measure than generiflly supposed.
Men who drlyo .good bargains are always -psy- 
chologlets; revlValists, to a man, art psycholo- 
glstqrr-it is tlie supreme secret of their influence 
over susceptible temperaments. When Mr. Pee
bles was about fifteen years old'he was psycholo
gized by a Baptist clergyman—he was under his 
influence and felt his feelings, and of course sup
posed he had "got religion;” but as soon as he 
went out into the .fresh air, he came out of ft. 
[Laughter.] I am often asked: " How do spirits 
influence metlinms?" The speaker gave an ae- 
courit of his experience as a psychologist,on board' 
the steamer “ Sonora,” bound tor California some 
yqfirs since, wherein he had told the Captain 
that lie could bring the ship’s purser under.his 
influence, arid ntakedtim (lance, see Indians, in
sects, or anything ho chose; but both parlies de
nied his power. He took the purser's hand,

■ White, in Europe, tlio speaker took great inter1 
_g8t in exploring ilia tombs of the peoples he vis- 
itod. In Naples, be went down Int.o’fho cata
combs, which are cut in the soft stone, extending / 
Ip one direction for thirteen miles, and in another 
for nine. Ho then visited Mt. Vesuvius, and could • 
never forget wbat bo saw from its summit. It re- 
"quires two and one-half hours to ascend the ' 
mountain, because of its being covered with slip- 
pory sand, broken rocks,lava,etc.,aiid sometimes _ .
the-travolor finds places where he will go back 
two feet to one hi advance; but wlienJio has con- 7 
quored'the natural obstacles, and. from the top . 
looks over tho Ca'inpagna arid the Bay.of Naples, , 
and HOBtTTttmost beneath his feet Pompeii and 

“11 tircnlnnou m;-htifeel s-repnld-for-.lilH-labors;=_Tlio—^_ 
history of tlio burying o( those cities, as .written 
by Pllnyfis well knbwn. About sunrise; oh the 
‘JLh dayot August, in tlie year of Christ 71). the .

Some remarkable meteoric stones have recent
ly been carried from Greenland, by an Arctic' ex
ploring party, to Sweden. The largest of them 
weighs twenty-one tons, and has a cross section 
of.forty-two-square feet in the largest part. Frag
ments of the meteorites were found embedded in 
the basaltic rocks on which the stones were rest
ing, and Prof. Nordenskjold conjectures that the 
great meteoric shower in which they fell must 
have been coincident with an eruption of molten 
basalt through tbe crust of the earth. There were 
awful spectacles in those days.*

The people of Chicago are taking airs because 
tbey have the Tabellarea Fehestrata.tbe Froglta- 
ria Crotonesen, tbe Surlrella Splandida and Ste- 
phanadiscus Niagatm in their drinking water. ' ’'

tion with tjhe rest-.of mankind, and to complain 
against God. j Aiid,(while he was thus murmur
ing, he overtook a pS&r fellow traveler wlio had 
no feet; his thought was changed at the spectacle, 
and be blessed and thanked God that at least he 
had feet, though tbey were so bitterly cold. Louie 
Kossuth could never havo become the eloquent 
champion he was for human liberty, had’it not 
been for the severe discipline of an Austrian 
prison. John B. Gough could nearer have been 
the remarkable orator he js to-day, in the cause 
of temperance, had it not been for.the fearful ex
perience through which hie line of life passed. He 
tells hie life; he.says: Iwas situated in certain 
ways; behold me ns I was; see me how as I am! 
and bis words have a power over his auditory 
which they never could have had had he not felt 
the scourge and curse of inebriation. .

„, NO RETROGRESSION. .
I hold that there Is no such thing in the uni

verse oif God as absolute retrogress'o n; therefore 
from a grain of Band, to God’s highest angel, the 
same law of progress, unseen to us, is calling 
all things ultimately up the steeps of ’the ages. 
“ But,” says some one,11 did not the prodigul take 
a down ward, course when he left bls father’s 
bouse and home?” I answer that each step-waB 
one toward a better state of mind arid conduct, 
for by it he was led nearer to and through those 
damning experiences that he required to arrest, 
his attention, point out his folly, and lead him to 
higher things. By those experiences'he learned 
to appreciate his father’s house and home. .And 
so, when I see then seemingly loitering away tbe 
golden hour of advantage, I feel that a divine 
hand Is over them all—that there Is a bound flxpd 
for them, beyond whicli,they„(jann,ot go. Comet
like tbey may seem to buret beyond the control 
of our social or moral systems, but, like that 
comet, the law of the Eternal shall bring them in
evitably back to our system once more. .

brought him under the Influence of the peycliolog-' 
cal power ho possessed, and while In that condi
tion he saw all that the operator deslred^-be was. 
a part of the magnetizer for the time being. One 
evening, after, the first experiment, Mr,.Peebles; 
asked his subject if he knew who lie wqs.?.. The 
gentleman replied by giving liis name, but was 
informed that he was not the purser, but.Henry 
Clay. The lecturer ,then proceeded to loli this 
improvised TitateHmah that the country was In 
great danger—that yonder was a vas’t audience 
who wished to know bis views, and desired him 
to ascend the rostrum and give forth his advice. 
Tlio subject sprang upon tho table and proceeded 
to deliver a speech which the lecturer impressed 
upon his mind—lie (Mr. Peebles) standing behinil 
him aud being successful oven in causing him to

..make the gestures which im deslrod. ,Oo that oc
casion his (Peebles's) soul was within his body, 
but was influencing the other man to speak its 
words and do Its acts. But if be had/lled that 
night, aud his spirit had become free from the 
physical form, his power—in reason—would not 
havo been decreased by such an event.. No; he 
could have taken—as airspirlts do—the hand of 
the medium in his sriirit-barid, (just as he had 
done in thp physical) aud psychologize him-iu- 
just ub .natural a manner. The medium would 
have .become spasmodic, as in tlie CaBo of trance’ 
mediums generally; by-and-by bo would have 
become entranced,and then the lecturer’s Bplrit 
could have given — had it desired—Tin a'ddress 
through that organism. Yesterday he wub a mor
tal, living oh earth, and psychologizing ids fellow
mortal — to-day he is a spirit, entrancing and 
using a mortal organism according to hie will. 
The law Is tho .same: mind or Bplrit controls 
mind or spirit, whether ono or both be in thp mor
tal state of eWatonco.

- TUHIJMO.SLEM qKAVKYAIlD.
While in tho East, the lecturer went across tho 

Bosphorus from Constantlnoi le to Scutari, witli 
some friends, not only to seo tlio Dervishes, but 
also to visit a Moslem graveyard which was there 
located. He found tho placb quite pleasant, with 
many trees; nearly_eypry monumental stone was 
crowned with the turban or the crescent. He de- 
Bired in this connection to' correct, a mistake which 
was wide-spread among tlio people of our coun
try, and which owed much of its prevalence to the 
misrepresentations o^ Christian missionaries — 
viz.’-tlmttlie! Mahometans"bblWiOheir..women 
have mUsouls! This statement is utterly false. 
On'overy Mahometan tomb you will seo the same 
Paradiso promised to tlie woman as to tlie man; 
and tho Mahometan buries bis mother next to 
blmself.t’JIa says of his family:"! can havo 
many wives, bnt only one mother,” so she has tbe 

, post of honor (to him) and is burled by his side.
On bis return, between Pera and Stamboul, the 
lecturer met a train of people coming down-the

sky was clear, and still as a summer morning. 
About , nine o'clock, tbo bay became, violently 
agitated with strange movement's of its"Wann's; 
between ton^and eleven o'clock, tlie carjtli trem- 

' bled, and at twelve, it seemed as Iftho very .cap
was lifted up from Mt. Viiau.vi.uvaml a thick col
umn of black Hthnke went, towering toward tho 
heavens. By-and-by it became fiery, and heated . 
stones and cinders whirled through the air. Thon 
Camo the liquid, burning stream of lava, pouring , 
down tlio aldo of Vesuvius in a fiver throe miles 
in width and six miles long. Herculaneum was 
speedily burled many foot beneath tbe they flood; 
but,Pompeii, being six mlloB from Vesuvius, was 
only burled fome forty feet beneath tlio sifting 
ashes blown-Uilthorward—ley—tlie high wind thon ■ 
raging.' For some years past,-tbe Italian govern- 
meat has devoted a certain sum to the cxeava- . 
tions at Pompoil. till now nearly all Hid’City has 
been unearthed. Tlio speaker said some, of the *, 
happiest hours of hie ilfo had been spont.dn walk-’ 
ing thoto streets, where tbo old Roman scholars 
had trod in the vanished years. Thore it was—a 
city of tlie past; the ruts tn-the streets, from five ’ 
to six inches deep, made by tlio Roman cliarldta, 
still to bo senn, as when tlie sun of earlier days 
shone on the crowded way—everywhere the evi
dence of busy life. Initlie-hou'se of Diomede 
there wero found, wlien unCarthed, the calcined • .. . 
remains of seventeen human beings. Diomede's 
daughter was so perfectly'preserved that some 
of her auburn hair remained clinging to tlie skull, 
anti tlie-gold ornaments and jewelry upon liar • 
person were all found nninjtired. A woman was . 
found—among tho other-relics ofthat great panic — 
in the city—(with her child clutched to her breast, 
just where she fell when the suffocating ashes and 
dust overcame her—striking proofdf the power_ . 

~df a mother's love. The-lecturer's first thoughti 
after reflecting upon the deathless nat.ti re. of a 
mother's love; was the- resurrectiqn of the body; . "" 
and lie said, " How long those bodies have been__  ■ 
waiting for the .resurrection’morning! Surely, 
if’tliat Ts'not an unreasonable, theory, I do ri’t 
know of one on earth!" ’To the mind of the- 
speaker, it^ was just as reasonable to ask the 
bird to go pick to the egg from which it . had cb- 
enped, the oak. to the acorn, as to demand of tlio 
immortal bpuI to endeavor again to take-tip-tho ’ 
casket Which had proved too small for its undying 
energieB. . ■ ■ . ' ' -. .

_‘L!!0SE T.” I’t-AV -WITH THE ANGELS.”

■ Along .the road were exceedingly beautiful In
scriptions upon tbs' tombs. Signer- D.imiami, a 
finished scholar, who was with the nmtilrur, trims- 
lated some of Jbem. One of themSm a child, 
was: “Gone to play with the angels.” \Auothor: 
“ Reader, you ought to pause and wm p imt'u, for 
I was very beautiful.” In air tljese changes of ' 
life and death, there continually comes up the 
question, " Wliat Is the soul’s destiny-?” and we . 
may ask-the sacred book of all ages, and we shall 
fl^d but three answers to it. Take the question 
home to yourselves. Here you are, all living and ' 
happy; but a hundred years hence, you will all— 
in every probability—be gone to the ispirit-woild,

, and wliat is to become of yoti? According to the 
speaker, the first answer — annihilation—was a 
simple absurdity. Tlie most ingenious chemist,

, with all tlio mystical power of hie compound 
. blowpipe, has never been able to anniliil ite a aid
, gle a'om of matter; hoy much more iudestructi- -" 
( Gilo the spirit! In fact, with regard to ma'ter and , 
, spirit, there is no beginning, no ending. I believe ,’... 

in every man’s conscious, eternal p'reeiistenoe. .
j It is an old statement, that " from nothing, notli- 
( ing proceeds.” ^Once out of existence; we can. -.

•a
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, never get into it; once inti It, we can never get 
out of it. Ih not God Hie Hp,-iTal spirit power and 
presence? That is all tlu-re is. The physical body 

; is onlyA form whoso material particles pasaaway
every hL ,11. or eleven years ; the spirit-body 
cltangJs in eleven or twelve hundred years. Tills 
Hpiriliinl body- is nut the man; the individual me

’ Ih the Infer! ir pre-etu o of G id, which asserts a 
~ divin,- rlg'li’. to live forever. - ,

’ ax almighty -devil.
Annihilation! why, t ike It home to yourselves! 

Think' of the last day and the last hour, the last 
thought of i-ousclous life, and then the dul), h.lack 
pal) of forgeifpInesH! And yon say, as yon think 
of these: Why these high desires, these earnest 
longings for an Immortal life? And yet, after all,- 
iinw mie-h' better would annihilation lie than the

doctrines all over Jim iMunlry, In tl.n. seconi! an- 
swi-r of th,- question “What is tin- soul’s destinj'?" 
Tto speaker said tli.it those who prod limed that 

' G id forced existenee upon his children without
<■ iii-uhlng them as to tlm step, and when Im 

' ktmw that this very creation would result in 
pbnig'tig the vast maj irity into the bitt-r, biting 
torments of an imiHos' hell, tnade G el an Al
mighty Devil, instead o', as bn believed, the h.li- 
nite Spirit of life end love! |Appl‘tf'’I I leave 
the blasphemous thought. Tbe last of the three 
answers in to jjh.it is the Haul's destiny—and to 
me the trim otm—Is tliat it is to inffiirit a conscious, 

■ Immortal life hereafter. And here comes, with 
our philmopliy and pheno urn'll fuels, a glorious 
gospel uf progressive salvation, to lead us, nnd 
hispiru us"to imblcr emls .

■ "wiTat is tui:fitui K.ss ot- hvinu?’’

' How many times I have asked this qiiestloti of 
tlm'niiHiem IntelllgoncoH, and they pnlfortnly tell

' nltt that they are qpt conscious of pain. The 
. throes HO often witnessed at the bad of death are 

' only exhibitions of Nature's power as it strives to 
. break iiway from that which can contain it health

fully mi 1- nger. 'Tlie speaker referred to the case 
of om> of tlm distinguished men of tlm past, who 
bn blHjleu’h-bed remarked, “I Ih, if 1 cotlld'hold 
a pen I would write: How beautiful it is to die!’’ 
and said Im was sometimes pained by tim jjxhl-

. ..Mtion nf-grii'f Im saw at Spiritualist, funerals, 
' and w-biiti they gathered around tlm dying lied.'

• ; How he.would like to Impress upon tlm minds of
tlioseso i i copied, llm fact that what they r^l 
di-iitli is.slmply a part of Nature’s preparatory ex
orcises previonwto tlm-tisliering in of a grander 
Htate uf exi-tgi.re—that every apparent struggle 
and groan of llm so-eiilliil dying, are but JM) 
efforts of tlm soul to attain its now Mrtli into tin) 
world wlmn, fadeless splendor reigns.' liin«nni- 
inwr In June you see a bird come and.build in tlio

. locust in jour garden. Tlm egga iirb'qiriqmrwl; 
■ and the yoiit g, In pruce.sH of tinm, are ready lb

. .break the shell and nHHiinm tlm Imtitagu of a 
broader freedom to which they were born, Sttp- 

’ pom now, when this event was about to bo eon-
Htimmaieil, tlm forest birdn all around should 

. ' Hoek to tlm nest to bewail with tlio parents over 
the natiiihl "proeefH whie.li waH |o deplete tlieir 
home ofits tiny eggs, and tench tliolr'Httlii birds to’ 

. [fly' away.? As tlm cooing dove, rind tho chirping 
! 'sparrow, and all the others mingled their voices 

- iu.lamentation, wouldn't.you fool like saying to 
~ —them:.“ till,-poor birds, can you not. sen that that
~-wlmdryouTmwT<o'hntn,uriH'tho''logleal-Heq iionen- 

....... ‘.of natural law—these little birds must bo hatched
in tlmi-gg, and they must also lirmil^oiit?'from its 
narrow prison, ere tliby can make music In tljo

" groves!" So have 1 felt, as sometimes I have wit-
• nessiid tlm grief displayed by those whoso faith., 

Bhimld shed a brighter ray, and .I feel to say tO- 
j,liom, as ti> tho birds: “ Dear brothers anil sisters, 

.’- tlo n’t you iiiiilorstand that tills dying is only a 
natural am! ilMno process, ofilalned as a iliillv-

•oraniiofiom pain nuil ^urn Into the broader Illi- 
Orty of the spirit-world?” The speaker wished,

. .that if'ever alone III his life, itslipnhl be when Iio 
-was passing out of the mortal talmrna de, for the 

” clinging influences of affection only tended to 
hold tlm spirit to tlm earth it was leaving, and in

. creased tlm efforts it must mako to bo free.-—
HOW LONG IS THE. SPIRIT UNCONSCIOUS? .

' Maliy bad asked tbo speaker bow long tbo 
: spirit remained unconscious. He would give 

them tlm answer which tho angels bad often 
given to him. Those who suffer deatlLbyjailroail 
.accidents, lightning, or any sudden.removal from 
"tlm body, remain unconscious sometimes for days. 
They pass out by a shriek, and tlioy must fully re

. cover from it oro consciousness 'Is restored. But 
.. __wJmn personH die by degrees—becoming grndunl- 

ly ripened "for the change—they are not uncon
' scions for a motnontp Tho speaker detailed the 

account of tlm test roeolvod by Judge Edmonds
__ from tbo spirit of Isaao T. Hopper. Judge Ed

. monde was a warm friend of Hopper, and, when 
. Iio was sick unto death, used to visit him every

day. On ono occasion, going to his house, bo 
found hiuvtilnch weaker than usual, but had no idea 
that bn would so soon pass away. That evening, nt 
the house of the Judge, tho medium's hand was 

. controlled, nnd the following communication was 
- given: “I am In tho spirit-world.—I. T. H.” The

■ JudiJe went to the house,pnd .found the message 
. to bo trim. The speaker said that afterwards the

• • same spirit controlled and wrote; Mam Inthe" 
' spirit-world, and I now, understand what tlio

Anostla-baul meant When- ho said, ‘ Wo shall not
' ' all sleep, but wo shall all bo changed.’ I was not 

fgr a moment, unconscious.'' His wife, was the 
. first tn greet him, and then camo tho poor and 

downtrodden slaves whom he had to often, asslst-
, ied. The good Saint John had said:" BJossed are 

the dead that die iu tbo Lord!" that is, blessed 
i. " wore those who died having lived a life of good 

deeds, as did Christ of old. The record of tlieir 
good works’preceded them to tlmlr heavenly' 
homo, and tbeir effects in mortal remained a bar- 

<<'■''■< vest-Ik-Id of joy on-earth for them to behold iu tbo 
". HHuro! [Applause.]

WHEN DUES THE INFANT BECOME AN IMMOli-

lie brooght bxck to the earth-sphere, to gain the 
experiences they ought to have had before they 
were deprived of coneciouB life in tlie material 
world. ' -

WHAT BECOMES OF THE SUICIDE.
The Bulcnln Hltnply goes where ho Ih not want

ed. In the speaker’s neighborhood once resided 
a young lawyer, who was full of ambition for 
worldly HiiceesH, who, led by temptation.Into for
gery, and seeing discovery imminent, placed tho 
pistol to Ms bead and ■ fell a corpse, slain by Mb 
own hand. When ho camo tb conHg^-JsneHH ho 
nu t Ids mother, wlio looked upon him wn.li Btrange 
onuuion, and, when bo said, " I am free from mor
tal life! I am happy!” sho said, " No,no! time will 
reveal to you the work undone on earth, tlio folly 
of the act wMch brohglit you here!" Ho waH as
tonished, lint soon, as ho informed tlio speaker, 

\tlirough tnediiiinistic power, ho learned that in 
getting away from Ms body ho did not encapo 
from lilmsolf or Trout one of the acts of Mb oartli- 
life, bnt'tliat lie lind reached a place that was not 
prepared for Mm and where bo was not w.-uited.

What do jo i think would bo your reception 
should you rm-li into yonr neighbor's splendid 
mansion and burnt in among tlm family in tlm 
parlor? Would they not all show jou, by a look, 
tha' your company wan not desired? Tho Hplrits 
of those’who piiHsed oi under the ban of nelf-

©rigind ©.mg.
TANGIBILITY OF SPIRIT FORMS.

. An article in or.e of the Now York journals, re
ferring to certain recent phases of spiritual manl- 
fostationB, states that, “In Oswego, N. Y., a blind 
girl is made the agencj- bj’ which the Hplrits as- 
suhre form and likeness, wliilo in tills city, bgt more ’ 
especially in Moravia, N. Y;, they have been able 
to materialize themselves so far as to be not only dis
tinctly visible, bnt also able to speak." •

A great misapprehension seems to exist in re
gard to the nature of those cases and to the mat
ter of fact involved^ • .Not questioning the occur
rence of many -circumstances as related, I wish to 
call attention to and urge a closer investigation 
of tills subject, In rirder to ascertain more clearly 
the principles upon which these and kindred pho- 
nomonii are baHudj and thus acquire a better un, 
derHtanding of tlieir nature ,'anil the object for 
.which they persiBtrintly recur. ' ‘

Tlie subject before us for consideration Ib one of 
libiloBophical inquiry, rather than an argument 
to meet tlio wants of the bereaved and sorrowing. 
It is therefore addressed to thinkers, to InveBtl-

I gators, and those Interested in tlio correlations of 
j matter and spirit. Top long have people been led 

murder were always returning (as wero many ; bycuriosity In tills matter, and the minds of many 
others' to undo, as far as poHsible, tlm mischief !->>avo been invariably loo much absorbed by tho
tlioy had made —to got more.light and more 
earthly experience; and this, to tlm lecturer’s
mind, was the explanation of the rant amount of 
those desiring to influence tbo mediums of earth 
Especially was this true of those who, in tlieir 
lives, lind preached' tbo doctrines of, Orthodoxy. 
They (In tho spirit-land) seethe awful results of 
thoir teachings on mankind, and ho they rush 
back to endeavor to control (though very poorly) 
the metliums of our day, that they may bo en
abled, in'komo little degree, to counteract tho ef-
foot, of tl 
tbo Orthi 
dore Par 
and all I

.doctrines. While lids was true of 
cNiastors, those noble deists—Theo- 
ijiomas Paine, Henry C. W'igbt, 
gljrions lino of freed, spirits in tlio

upper spheres,wore full of love for hunianity as 
ever, arid ready to assist all (wbothqr in or out. of 
mortality.), to-tlm truth—to bn right, and to do 
right. And this occupation of assisting the dark
ened spirits into the light, was also, to Home de
gree, the work of Jesus,.—[’qter said that “ Christ 
* • * being put to death in the flesh, but quick- 

puled by tlie Spirit, * * • wont and preached unto- 
tlm spirits in prison," which wore “disbbudl-. 
ent,” so runs the rricord, ’’in t)io days of Noah." 
So Jesus toadies the angels; and’ they give good 
gifts to tlioHii of mankind who wi^l receive. They 
.are, the same they wore oh earth—those kind- 
jibarted, noblo-soulbil lovers oRbo race who have 
passed boyohd mortal sight, have only gdno one 
stop higher; but still, through_our nmdhimH, they 
are constantly doing good because they love to do 
good, and to load us to do so also.

THE SOlUtCK <Hf-llI,ESSINGS. ' .
Tlio great secret of,lioln^ Messed, Ih to bless 

Homebody ol»;. and I think the happiest hour of 
my )|fe was. when, a few;yearB ago, I me| a min- 
istor far In tlio West, who said to me, “ You Wore 
jny Saviour!" And let mo risk of those here pres- 
pnt: " Who have yon saved?—who have you 
■ taught?—who hriyo you redeemod?” In Mossing 
others, you ariTbh)Biieiri71ruit® 
saved. The speaker thfiriSfiiVtilo' glorious and 
beautiful lesson of Spiritualism, could be summed 
up In a case which -liappotihd in Elkhart,’ Ind. 
Tho family were firm MethcldistB, believing noth
ing, although music was frequently heard- in and 
about thq houso, though there was no mriterial 
ipstrunient perceivable from wjtiob tbe tones 
were drawn. At length tlm mother was stretch
ed upon the bed of death, and while the tears of 
tho family fell Hko.rain, slip heard the angel-music 
ohce more drawinginigli, and sho raised herself 
up nnd risked her husband if he beard the music. 
" Yes',” ho said.—" So do I," was her answer, 
Vand I see tlioso who. make'it.- Here stand our 

Jlvoi-llttlo children, who wait to . welcome mp to 
,my hom°e In tbe heavens. • t)iie bolds a robe, an- 
other’SWreath of flowers. Oli, I-atn happy—-soul 
and body. Do not weep, husband; do not sayito 
me, 1 Good-byj’ but say to me ' Good morning.’ 
Soon we shall meet, again,.and part no more for-’ 
over!" A beautiful spiritual gospel Is this. Tn 
life tho angels commune ' With us;* in death they 
cheer and.welcome us.. Let us so live that otherri 
may see our good deeds, and if we cannot lead 
them to accept our noble ,faith, lot us force them- 
to recognize our good works and lives, ■ [Ap- 
plauso.] ' ', - - ' - . -. - .

What becomes of tlm.suicide? what beemnes of 
tho infant? aro questions very frequentljrasked. 

’ Tbe lecturer said tbo spirit of the infant wXs'mot 
at the gates of death by those Immortal ones 
whose hearts were drawn to them in unspeak- 

j able tenderness; that .these heavenly teachers 
strove, as far as possible, to undo the effects of 
the shock of their early removal—witli all tbeir 

--inexperience — from earth-life, but that finally 
tbey wore obliged to gain from earth that knowl
edge which could not elsewhere bo won. To the 
question,“ When does tlm infant become an im

. mortal being?”.tho lecturer would answer?From 
„ tbosnered moment of embryonic conception. If 

he held in onifhand an alkali, and in tlm other an 
' acid, and should unite them, the result would be 

;a third combination. So with thorilivino incar
. nation of an immortal soul; it begun with tbe 
earliest steps In the proepss of conception; from 
that first monienttbe child was an immortal, con
scions, progressive' being! Ob, how many fa
thers and mothers will, on tho spirit shore, meet 
their murdered’cblldren—that ought to have been 
children, young men aud old men, lu accordance 

. with Nature’s laws, but whose lives were cut 
short, and tbey sent, Us blasted buds, to the.angel- 
world, to be cared for till such time as they could

phenomeiia to study calni tho beau'lful pbiloso-
pliy which underlies the novelty and wonder in
volved. ----

It is evident to any minil accustomed to study* 
phenomena, anil especially such as occur or origi
nate in the bidden or tho interior roeosHes of Na
ture, that resort must ba bad to new and yet 
deeper methods of analysis in chemical physics 
than any heretofore in use;, that, if wo would 
with certainty reach the grand truth occulted by 
tbo sublimation and ascent of matter through 
atoms, up to sensitized ultimates or essences, a 
dbepor insight must bp employed, a more pene
trating research must be instituted than has yet 
been made by scientists in all their investigations 
during times past. •

The phenomena which occur in the atomic or 
essence-realm—in that unexplored realm of lin- 
parceled matter which bears analogous relations 
to dense ’and tangible matter that tlip invisible ac
tinic rays bear to the sensible solar spectrum (and 
which' unparticled matter is a phase of spirit)— 
demand, I.repeat, analyses commensurate with 
such ethereal elements—investigations bf an or
der not yet practiced in tlie schools of research?

Evidently science deals mostly with visible 
matter—that extreme of entity which is'palpalile; 
to tbo senses, which has density or form—whije^ 
tho ^armonial Philosophy deals with the same 
matter in a vastly different form, the opposite ex
treme of the same entity, matter in its translated 
or ascended condition—a condition advanced , 
above the molecular and oftan above the atomic 
state; in short, It deals with unparticled matter. • 
This Is too nearly akin to sqnl to be reached 
by ordinary chamical agents; Therefore science 
kno ws little or nothing of’this'realm as a sub
stantial reality, simply because it ever eludes the 
coarse, formal and materialistic methods of re
search employed, in the same manner that life arid, 
soul have and ever will elude the scalpel, . 
—Scientific-investigations fail to get1 ont of or be
yond massed or the molecular phases of matter; 
t hey rarely reach atoms, hever essences.; arid con
sequently, at this poir.t ordinary research is ut
terly blank, arid its piethods are futile. The 
chemistry of the scbodlb ceases, its limit .is at-^ 
tained, as we.mpke exit from the molecular realm 
and enter this realm of essences—as we reach the 
dividing line hetweep the ponderable and,im
ponderable, or rather between so-called matter 
arid spirit, ’ Beyond this line Is an in/tnife doinaln, 
and in it lie inexhaustible resources'perfected 
and potentialized elements, sequestered because 
refined atoms; all wliicli'will challenge the ever
lasting investigatiohs and study bf the “ cothing 
chemist.'.’. The sanans of the present tiay haye_ 
as.yet hardly <liflcovered„tliat this utterly bound- 

•less.realm exists. . • ?
■ -Atoms that have once been selected by the sen
tient loom of principles which builds the living 
human organism, and which have been woven 
into its fabric and held in Its .community of ele- 
ments','vitalized,^breathed upbn"by the divine..

! Written for tho Banner of Light. .
■’’A SPIRIT-VOICE. ' C ‘ 1

, ' WY RUDOLEH. ' ' •

. There’s a voice on the airnow hymning 
■ .The music of long ago;/ . . I,,

It comes to my saddened spirit , ■ ’ 
,.' Inriccehtssoftandlow; _ '

' It sounds in tho tasselled willows 1 -
That lazily swing to apd fro; ( ' ?

. ■ TriAhe flower-leaf and bumble daisy :
That sprinkle the vale below. __  .

It speaks in the sprays of the ocean ■ ■ -
. , , That sweep to the sounding shore; - 

. ' 'T is blent with the running riplet, '
' . . . With thd uoiso of tbo cataract’s roar;

- It comes through the fields of memory, 
And wakens tho slumb'rlng.flowerB;

Throws o’er tbo shadows of eVoSing - - 
The light of the morning hours.

T Is a voice from the choir of tho angels— 
■ That warbles its notes above—
That speaks to my listening spirit '

In tlio^s.weetest strains of love. '
.Oh, once those musical accents " 

' Filled all my life’s domain,
■ And blessed my soul with raptures . 

That never may dawn again! •
■ In all my weary windings . ^

. Through tho paths of this stormy clime, 
-...— Tn the world’s din of battle, * ,

. , . In the hush of the even-time, 
Tbat'voice, on the wings of the zppbyrs, , 

Ib borne froth the realms above,*!"''
And fills my spirit-chambers •

WJjli dreams of its early love. .

SiiofTng Houses —We flnd’the following sen- 
Hible remarks in an exchange, on shoeing horses, 
ffturiiow far they may have a general application 
wo cannot say, though we Hbould hope the rule 
would prove an exceptional one. Tbo writer de
ciares that it is a'moBt impossible to get a horse 
shod without having the frogs cut away. All 
veterinary surgeons, all horsemen, all leading 
blacksmiths, agree that the frog should not be 
pared one particle—not even trimmed. No mat
ter Jiow pliable and soft tbe frog is, out it away 
smooth on all sides, and in two days it will bo dry 
aud bard as a chip. You might as well ciit off'all 
tbo leaves of the trees, arid expect them to flour- 
Isb, as to pare away tbe frog and"have a healthy 
foot. Tbo rough, spongy part of the frog is to the 
foot what leaves are to the tree—thd lungs.

Nover have a rjed-bot shoe put upon the foot 
to burn It level^ Tf you can find a blacksmith 
that is mechanic enongh’to level the foot without 
red-hot iron, employ him. The burning process 
deadens the hoof, and tends to contract it.

breath ojits apirit, never lose-fluperlorlty over the 
original atoms not thnB breathed upon, even 
when these atoms are! released and again’caRt 
forth into the boundless ocean ri hence they camjb. 
Tn this way they not only have acquired a vntit 
superiority over atoms not thus humanized or in
terwoven—which have not sustained this close 
•relritionBhlp to the human spirit—but furthermore 
they never lone tlieir acquired magnetism, or 
their improvedpelority andsusceptibility to ailia- 
itlze, acquired also in this relation. The powers 
hath energies of primary atoms are enhanced a 
thousand-fold, and permanently bo, before they 
;are diamlsBed from the human conatitntion; fpr- 
mer electrical states become exalted to permanent 
magnetic relations; and we hardly recognize in 
tbeir new ariir potentialized chemiem the same 
elements after tlieir liberation. This magnetism 
.with which these atoms are now charged, can 
only be imparted by thia perfect and ruost inti
mate association in tho human structure, Where 
these permanent polarities are acquired by virtue 
of nearness to and residence witli the immortal 
spirit. ,

The human organism is- constantly receiving 
accessions of-now atomri in the proceBs of rebuild
ing or recuperation, and is as constantly evolving, 
In a vastly improved state, those atoms which 
have been long,enough in its organic association 
to.become thus advanced or perfected.' I do not 
here refer to atomic exhalationa from living or 
decaying animal bodies, or to those of tbeuegetaWe 
kingdom, for these atoms are not yet sublimed- or 
perfected.- These still belong to the material 
realm, and remain held by. its affinities to be 
worked river in the plpnet’e economy, and in 
titair progress prepared to rebuild the compound 
human strheture. They are not yet potentialized 
sb they tire destined to be after they havb been 
woven into the fabric of tbe human vitality. Eb- 
sencea born at the expense of or by the decay of 
these humanizedymolecules,. aro eternal alqras, 
exhaling to part company forever with this tangi
ble phase of matter, which atoms as yet are en
tire strangers to the materiaLchemiBt. ■ .

Tn an audience, tljese atomic emanations of va- 
rlous qualities are often in great abundance. In 
them are found all “ elements," for these emana
tions represent the totality of tbe physical man_  
the entire mlcrocosm-and this is an epitome of 
the universe; so that vitalized atomspf nearly all 
qualities and for all purposes are at hand. Some 
elements, however, may not be iu sufficient abun
dance proportionately for the purpose required- 
are not available by reason of temperamentor of 
individual conditions causing temporary'inhar- 
mony in polarity of atoms, or of some elements, 
being-withheld by mental or physical infirmities. 
In euch cases tbe successful prodnetion of tangi
ble “ spirit forms ” or fragmentary shapes expect
ed-to appear, cannot be effected; nothing in the 
way-of this kind of manifestation can be dope.

Now, when manifestations like those at Alton, 
Oswego, or Moravia, N. Y., are produced, the 
synthetic chemists of the other life “electrify” 
or otherwise control a great profusion of these 
evolving or suhllmated atoms—enough to form, 

.when condensed, a visible hand or arm. Tbe 
atoms which are to compose it have ojiq^heen hu
manized, and consequently have a thousand-fold 
greater affinity, 'atomic and molecular ^motion, 

"than corresponding atoms on tbe material side 
wiiicli have not thus been humanized; and, hav
ing once been associated in the form of an arm, 
as before observed, most readily take this form 
again when marshaled into action and order by 
the energetic will and methods of the rinseon 
chemical synthesist. In a moment, with the 
quickness of electricity it may be, these atoms are 
again dismissed into “ thin air.” ,

Tbe remarkable rapidity with which tliese tan
gible forms are produced, is duo to tbe advanced 
or perfected condition of tho elements engaged— 
to the high degree of sublimation attained,by 
those atoms in tho human alembic of refinement. 
The utter silence attending the formation and 
dispersion, is duo not only to the perfected nature 
,qf thQ atoms and the management of their affini
ties, but also to tbe exalted phase of tbo magnetic 
element employed, which element is a million 
ti i.es more refined than electricity or magnetism' 
as popularly understood, and is proportionally as 
far within the boundaries of tbe nature of exter
nal sound; for it is a principle that the deeper we 
penetrate into tho hidden realms of Nature, tho 
more profound is the silence of her workings— 
tho less jar add noise there are to reach theex-' 
ternal ear.

The formations just referred to are of a tran
sient nature, because the atoms or essences can
not long bo forcibly held'by tho unseen operator, 

.and a successful experiment requires more train
ed skill and knowledge of elements, and a better 
combination of circumstances than is dreamed of 
in our philosophy. .Hence a failure of manifesta
tion does not necessarily prove the whole thing 
to bo a trick or fraud. ■ •

Now it is,evident that these productions aro far 
from being tlio veritable arm, or face, or person of 
a spiritual being—not a. portion of the body now 
worn eternally by a spirit-friend, as is generally 
supposed, and as stated in the article referred to; 
iu other words, not the spiritual body or soul. 
Spiritualized matter (uncondensed) can only be 
seen with tho spiritual sight. Tho presentations 
referred to as occurring at Moraviii, N. Y., are 
seen by the multitude, and as individuals of a mix- 
oilmnltitude cannot all be seers—no't all-equally 
clairvoyant at tho time, tbo inference is that they 
all see matter, and not spirit, in these formations. 
Heiice tlie beings of the higher life have by no 
means "materialized themselves," as is stated—' 
have not manifested “'their own fade or arm,” as 
tbe case may be, but some chemical synthesist, 
who can condense atoms and mold them, has ef
fected a transient formation, which resembles 
not always the person expected or known even, 
but modeled some individual departed from us, 
whom ho could most easily represent under 
the circumstances. When those aggregations of 
etherealized atoms do present a model which i's 
unmistakably recognized, a great and valuable 
success has b.oen attained. In either case, snob 
model or projection, rightly understood, has an 
Inestimable value; a broad humanitarian purpose 
in view/teacbingaircondltinns of mind, asmoth- 
ing else can teach, that this planet-nursery is 
not( the measure of our existence." .

—-Those qhemists, or whatever they may be 
termed, are not necessarily in the room, .as 
stated; they may not even ba in its immediate 
vicinity. They can produce these effects, when 
once the magnetic* line is established, from an im
mense distance, so self-centered and coherent is 
this all-penetratfng line, and so absolutely do 
vitalized and perfected atoms obey the behests of 
law”, controlled by th^will of the ascended philan
thropic operators. Itls very true, these chemical 
operatbrs may- be near by the effects produced, 
but not necessarily. To alj intents and purposes, 
they are,standing where the performance occurs, 
as, to all intents and pnrppses, the telegraphic 
operator stands near by to give you his dispatch, 
though In person he maybe hundreds of miles 
away. .....

When an unrecognized-formation is presented, 
it-is designed, by its unusual occurrence, to call 
public aa well asindivldual attention to it; and 
the selectest attention of savans as well as others 
ought in all justice to be given it, regardless of 
the charge of unworthiness—the usual cry of ig
norance and prejudice. Must the new orbs that 
glitter in the deep heavens of truth be shut out 
of our telescope by an intermeddling and crucify
ing public opinion still? /

The grarid object at which the ascend.ed aiin in 
producing these material projections is, to estab
lish the sublime faot.of Immortality; to answer 
the question, “If a man die,shall he live again?” 
These wonderful evolutions from, the spiritual 
realm presuppose intelligence and skill behind 
them, and no other inference, with loyalty to rea
son, can be drawn than an affirmative answer to 
this mightiest of allq estions.

Curiosity is not the highest attribute of onr. 
Spiritual nature; and after the fact of immortality

JBww^
- " Florida.

Coba L. V. Tappan, writing from Reddus 
Point, St. Jolin River, pear Jacksonville, says- 
“ Dear Banner—Banished from labor and loved' 
ones, from the rough winds and warm hearts of 
the North, by tho stern demands of physical law, 
whose mandate we may not with impunity dis
obey—iu moat delightful yet solitary exile—the 
mail brings no more welcome visitor (save only 
the letters from dearest ones) than yonr shining 
folds laden with messages of love and wisdom 
from two worlds?!' Having, nince her sojourn in 
the South, received many letters of inquiry from 
both friends and strangers in the North concern
ing Florida.'its climate, etc., she decided to take a 
public way of replying conceruing this “most 
Southern,” "most ancient in history,”- "leastad
vanced in the arts of civilization,” of tho United 
Sta’es. Of its discovery she Bays:

“ In tbe year 1512 Juan L’ouce de Leon, (an at
tendant of Columbus on both his voyages of dis
covery,) sailed from Portb Rico iu search of the 
famed island where the ‘ Fountain oT Youth’ was 
said to flow. On Pascua, Florida, (Palm Sun
day) he reached the eastern coast of this State, 
and finding it verbal with evergreen foliage, and 
sentineled by stately Palmettos, he’gave to the 
peninsula its beautiful name. Like many anoth
er wanderer after the fabled fountain, he failed to 
discover Its'secret ripringHj though he searched 
far and near; but unwilling to confess Ms entire 
defeat, lie returned to his comrades with glowing 
accounts of tho richnesH and fertility of the soil, 
the vast mineral tiud other resources of this won
derful laud.”

There is a peculiar romance in the very name.of 
the State, and when we recall its history—pain
fully fraught with strife and bloodshed—we are 
still more interested. It was tlie former home off 
the native Indians, who for three hundred and 
fifty years waged relentless war against all in
vaders of tlieir rights and homes, some of whom 
to this day. inhabit, the everglades, and declare 
they have never been vanquished—the home of 
Osceola or Asseola, the brave and undaunted 
chief of the Seminoles, of whom history Is never 
tired of’recounting deeds of bravery and daring • 
in defense of his country and race; him who, 
when once betrayed into signing a paper that 
robbed tlie Seminoles of tlieir rights—on ascer
taining the nature of tbe instrument thus written 
—raised his knife in the air tpiil sent tbe blade 
through the paper, destroying it; him who waged 
relentless war against all invaderH of Mb and his 
nation’B rights—eBpeoially the United States Gov
ernment—for a period of twenty or thirty years, 
costing us hundreds of lives and thousands of 
treasure, and who, when finally taken captive, 
anil so enfeebled by age and Buffering as to be rih- 
able to raise his own eyelids, asked his attend- 
antn In his last hours to open his eyes, and, be-, 
holding the soldiers staring at him, said, with dig
nity and pride, “ Go tell your chief that, had he 
been taken captive by me, and died a prisoner in 
my land, no atrangers should thus mock his dy
ing moments!” with which" words Ms unconquer
ed spirit jled to those fairer hunting-grounds 
where no spoiler comes.

This soil has been tho battle-ground-of nt least 
five nationalities—the nativeImiian, tlie Spanish, 
French and English, and last, the all-conquering 
and grasping Auglo-Amerlcan, or Yankee.

Ori entering the St. John’s River, near Fernan
dina, one is Brion struck with the quiet beauty of 
the evergreen shores, the broa l expanse of the 
river (ever varying in width from a narrow.chan-. 
nel to a.surface of many miles), the low, monoto
nous level of its banks, covered with trees, or . 
bare and barren with white sandy soil, and here 
and there a villa'br plantation house, surrounded 
with'palmetto trees, and sometimes orange groves.

In winter tbe climate is not tropical, and is 
liable to Budden ribanges in temperature, Fre
quently visitors from the North are quite exasper
ated becanse of a white frost or chilling rain, and 
itthey happen to be invalids and consumptives, 
the effect upon' them "is very depressing,-often— 
fatal. Most people expect too much of Florida. 
They expect every variety of ecenery, from the 
wildness of Alpine mountains to the vernal mead- 
owa and blooming vales of the West. They ex
pect in mid-winter to find the shores and woods 
festooned with flowers of every shade and delight
ful fragrance. They expect oranges to hang ripe on 
the trees every month in the yehr, and blossoms 
from the same to fill the air with witching odors. 
They want smooth grassy lawns, and sugar and 
cotton plantations always in a state to be inspeot- 
ed and admired. In fact there are. three classes 
of people to whom thebeauties'of Florida must 
forever retnain a sealed book, i. e., invalids, espe
cially consumptives, who are bo far gone as to 
take this trip as a " dernier resort," and whouBri- 
ally die here or return home - to pay the debt of 
nature frond overicxhauBtion and disappointment. 
Second, pleasure-seekers, who eome expecting to 
find tropical luxuriance with a healthful climate 
and abundant accommodations. Third, people 
who are always discontented, and wander from 
land to land, from country to town, harboring in 
their own minds the demon of unrest—to these 
there IB nothing of beauty, grace or loveliness in 
Florida.' , .

But for those who love MotherNature in all her 
moodn, there is no lack of beauty, and, an abund
ance of comfort. The very fact that you can 
breathe the air all winter without being consumed 
with cold; can, if you are strong enopgh, walk in 
the woods and find flowers every month in the 
year; can live ont of doors a good share of the 
time and feel the sunshine and fresh air revive and 
strengthen, is in itself sufficient. The thermome
ter never is below freezing, is seldom lower than 
35°, and frequently even In February and March 
indicates 80°. • . ■

She concludes by again recommending those 
seeking the State for healthful purposes, or for 
pleasure, to. bririg with them contented minds; 
then, as in her case, they will And health and 
strength in the mild air, the blessed sunshine, the 
sights and sounds of nature, and the loving care 
of willing hands.- ' • ----- ■

is once established in the mind—as these things 
only can establish it—let us not profane the-sapc- 
tuary of reason by being constantly led by curi^ 
osity for details, in persistently asking. those‘'of 
the higher life about trivial matters, ordinary af
fairs, or perishable things or sentiments, as is-too 
often the case. Herein a great mistake is made, 
and the door unwisely opened for troublesome 
contradictions. These emanate from the sphere 
of opinions existing in the other life as well as in 
this^ Let us drop an unwise curiosity, therefore, 
when once this proof of Immortal existence is 
fully obtained ; waive questions that we our
selves may answer by earnest study and careful 
thought; modestly omit persistent teasing at the 
very door of this great conviction, and work out 
Subsequently by ourselves, through intelligence, 
■reason and philosophical study, more than oracles 
can give,.and all the truth and wisdom that we 
can with benefit entertain. In this.light, the 
problem of our immortal career and a better 
knowledge of our future surroundings having in 
part been reached and solved by our own erideav- 
ors, our.faith will glow with a diviner truth and a
more lasting harmony.

JVew York.City. ■
J. B. Loomis.

. Had Him at Last.—11 How much a peck for 
potatoes?” asked a gentleman in market on Mon
day morning. The price suited him, and he was 
about ' to purchase, when a thought suddenly 
struck him. “ Wait a moment, my.good woman,” 
he said, “ I fear these potatoes were picked on 
Sunday." “No, sir, they were not,” she replied,' 
“but,-to tell the truth, they grew on Sunday!”— 
Investigator.' ' ’ -

If an icicle' forty-five” miles in diameter were 
thrust toward the sun with the velocity of light, 
say 12,000,000 miles a minute, it could never tonch 
the sun, but it would melt'as fast as it dame. If 
this be true, the experiment might as well be 
abandoned first as last] "

Massachusetts. . -
: DANVERS.—B. L. Hale writes, “The few fol
lowing thoughts occurred to mp oh reading the 
recent attacks on Mrs. Woodhull for so heroic
ally giving utterance to her honest convictions of 
truth. It is an old saying that whore jealousy ex
Jets love cannot reign. But I believe there iB. 
more truth in reversing if, that where love reigns 
jealousy cannot exist; for they are as distinct in 
their natures as heaven and hell. From one we 
derive our greatest happineBB, while from the 
other our greatest misery. There Ib no affinity 
between them, and it is only as the one departs . 
that tbe other can enter. We find it is eo in all 
conditions of life. One by its strong magnetic at
tractions uniting lovers, forming bands and of- . 
ganizlng communities; the other,dispersing and 
destroying them. It is love that has formed all 
religious and political bodies of the past, and 
jealousy that has scattered them and-compelled 
those that dare think to form new ones. Thus we 
see the necessity of this great destroyer of our 
happiness. Step by step it has forced us on from 
one condition of life to another, until we have 
reached tbe present (spiritual one), which was to 
be tbe gieat consummation of all that had pre
ceded it. Bnt even here the arch fiend is at work. 
In every aperture, though strongly guarded, he is 
fast working his way in. The pioneers who have so 
faithfully toiled to spread tho new truth, see ima 
newer revelation an approaching foe, and vainly 
try to protect their glorious truth by. walling it in; 
but this can only check for a while the ruahing 
current which will break through their barriers 
to.roll with , greater velocity, bearing away all 
bars’ and creeds not consistent with the right, 
crushing to powder our altars and idols, and forc
ing us onward with it, or leaving us among the 
fosails of the past." ■ •

■ District of Columbia.
WAS HINGTON.-B’. B urllngame, writing May 

28th, says: ’.’ I am reminded, by a quotation fro® 
one of yonr private correspondents, publishedin 
this week’s issue, that I laid aside last weeks 
‘Banner,’ after completing my feast, with the in- 
tentiriri of sending you a line of thankful appre
ciation, but was interrupted, and allowed it afte^ 
wards to slip my mind. I was eBpeoially plessen 
with the editorial, ‘ What Phenomena Occur? bnt 
the issue, generally, attracted my attention un
usually. ’ May yon live long, and prosper.

Young ladies with'new solitaire diamond rings 
ne ver ref use to play the piano.
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_ Spmtal l^nnmmH*
SEANCES WITH FOSTER AND MANS-

Tz . FIELD. ,
... Dear Banner—Aa I was recently spending a 

few dayjijn.tlio city of.Now Y’ork, I yioldod to 
tho invitation of a friend, and with her visited 
Charlie Foster, tlio celebrated test medium. I 
was introduced simply ns " a friend” of my com- 
paniorij and tho manifestation^ hogan. Tlie mo- 
diuni tore a piece of whitepaper into a dozen 
small bits, and rrquekted-mo to write tho names 
of such persona as I desired to communicate with, 

. and then fold thorn exactly alike, so I could not 
tell one-from tho oilier. I did so, and shuffled 
the folded slips until no ordinary eyii' or mind 
could delect a particular name.

• The medium gathered tlio papers in Ills hand, 
pressed them lightly to Ills forehead, one at a 
time, nnd presently handed me one of them, aay- 
irig, “ Broth or John’s name la lliere. Ghul to see- 
you, my slater," and then followed a mesaage of 

■ which I cannot remember tho exjjet worda.1 Tlio
, slip of paper contained tho name of my brother,

who had been doail for ten yeara.
■ Then said tho medium with a shudder, “ Some 

onola hero who came to a violent death.” He 
■ waa interrupted hero by callow, and did not re 

turn for several minutes; and by tliat time, so 
lost wna Lin reverie over my brother’s comninni- 
oatidn, that I had forgotten all else but his dour 
blue eyes, beaming face and gentle voice, as he 
smiled a bpI farewell upon us and fell asleep In

. the balmy May sunshine of. the last decade.
Foster returned, and, resuming hia seat at tho 

table, exclaimed, " Somebody is here who waa 
shot! Culontl! Who is the-Coloiiol?^^ ,can’J;< 
imagine, I urn auro,” I said. " Colonel Baker! 
who was shot at -Ball’s Bluffl" lib exclaimed;. 

■ and slinking my hand iu a sort of rapture, lie' 
said, " E. I). Baker is with you continually in 
your mission, and will help you all lie cun;” and 
again, as in my brother's case, I failed to further 
retain his exact worda, so will not attempt to re- 

‘ peat them. "Grandfather Scott is present,” shouted 
the medium. Here yvaa another singular teat. The 
lady who wna my companion know no more 
about my ancestry than the medlum_did, and the 
signal certainly did not come from my own mind, 
as I was not thinking of my grandfather. I had 
always heard that a medium could not tell any

:- thing which was not in the mind <pf some one 
present. "That name is not in your list,” said 

: Foster. I knew that it waa not, but could Lot see
• how..he knew it. .

Ata subsequent visit I went prepared with a 
number of previously-written questions folded in 
separate papers, Foster took the foldpd slips, and 

' without hesitation wrote pertinent answers ri^on 
. every one of them. “ Then," said he, “ I am told 

that the initials of the person who communicates 
will appear upon my band in characters of 
blood.” Hia band lay paasive upon the table for 
a moment, and then, in clear;lurid, unmiatakable 
vividness, appeared the letters “ E. D. B.” in a

allow me to continue? I will do for jqu all I can, 
and Hie best I can. Above that you cannot ex
pect of ' ' . ' E. D. Baker."
J^ Can you toll me when you first assisted mo 

to speak?" .
\ “My dnar IihIv, lot me say, in reply, it-was the 
first Vni.o ybn' made a public political speech. 
What I told you nt F.’s was qven so. ’

Your guide, ’
. Edward Dickinson’Baker."

" Can you, devise nny nieand by which 1 can 
communicate with you often?" '

“I know of no moans, Mrs. Duniway, unless 
you avail yourself of tho moans provided through 
a mortal medium. Now there aro many phases 
of mediumship—many mediums; but, wliilo wo 
can control some ntiaKly, others’lock tlio passivo- 
ness pecossary to a reliable control. If you find 
any wb.Ofn yon can rely implicitly upon, I will do 
.the best I can to control them, and advise you 
from timejo time. To you tlio expense will bo 
nothing; I will pay the medium’s bills so long ns
you do your duty. ' E. D. Baker.'

11 Can you advise me as to my political course?’’
11 As to that you need no particular advice. 

You shall bo not only impressed, but'inspired at 
your desk and on the rostrum; ■ Have no fears for 
that. You are not your own, but those who have 
you in care. Then heed those promptings from 
within, which are welling up .from your. houI 
daily; they are the God-part or the divine of your
soul. Edward D. Baker.'

he-passes around the circle, talking witli each of many.spirits anil prominent Spiritualists, has 
member personally, and often giving tliii moBtib'U’nnpiiropriatelydoilieritedtotlwworktif illu- 
Burprlsing anil satisfactory tests from tlmir spirit- i '"hiatleg tlm world. Promptly at. a. designated 

1 । hour for tlm sc uicu to eoiiimciice, Mrs Comuil
I taki s her eeat.siibiiiili' to iIm intlueiicii of tlm con-friends. He closes with some excellent advice and

a beautiful description pf the spirit-country from» uciiiiiiiui utimitipuuu qi luo n|,>>,<■<:,num? >iiiui j trolling H|iiril, and llieii givis nxpri'Khlon to an in- 
whence lie came, and goes away with mir bbreA- ' yn'.itniii, aitilrcnsi'il to tin.'. Huprumo I nt elbgemre. 
- . . . . ...................... ■ ■ .- ; S imoiiiiu'H tire Invoi'aHoii is enuui'biti'd in poolry,

A. P. Brown, Mr«. H. A. Rogrrn and A. E. Carpenter. Song 
by tho choir. Lveiuni by A. E. Carpenti-r—Md-Jcrt. “ Provo 
nil thlnm, and hold fart to that winch In Hood.” Mr«. M. E.

; B. Siu^er f puke oh Spiritualism and Trulli. „Adjourned to 
■ 7 r m. u •
| I'.wing A>u i on—Conference. Speaking by Mrs. S.A.

ing and a kind-good-night to all.
Last evening there were seine four distinct .

pnrfuines given ua during tho silting, which con
tinued about two houra. Tho. whylii Mianee was 
made tip of a HiLieqAslon of niarvnlH, deeply infi r
esling and satiafactory to the Spiritnalistn pres
ent, end Htrnugoly bewildering and i tniHing to a 
gentleman who ani l ho never saw anything of 
the kind before. In nil there worn nine people 
present, who, I am sure, uro ready to testify to 
the truth of thia account. •

In conclusion, I would Miy that I believe j)r. 
Itoilndy and Mrs. Maltbewtf to bo faithful and 
trno inodiiiiiia, whoso powers aro well calculated 
to help humanity to know tho glad truth of im
mortal life atal eternal progress. ,,

Faithfully yours, A. E. Carpenter.
Boston, May 15, 1872 ' ■’ ’

i which falls Irom the lips as fragratii;o from a llow- 
er, elevating the fi l lings of all present. . ■

But the chief murit of .the hmd: does not Consist.
of its InvoiliitloiiH orpoetry. Tlm answers to ques
tions cover a wide range of matter, on almost all 
eonceivnblp subject h, and uro of a highly interest 
ing character. The poet, tbo philosopher, tlm theo
logian, t.lm.hlstorian, the chemist, and metaphysi
cian tiro members' of Imr spirit-hand, and t lm 
knowledge which they have gained in tlm Sum
mer-Land ha's enabled them to banish tlmerrors 
conceived diiriug earth-life, and when a question 
is once answered by tbem.it, will be lan-ly, It 
over, found incorrect. The qin sHons are all oi an 
appropriate.eliaracler, toiielmig.suiim law of mat-- 
ter, spirit, mind, mediumship, etc., attd are clearly 
and concisely answered. — lidigimPhllosiiphicul 
Journal, Uhicagn, III. . ' . '

,irArn^«."Wo mini ail.iz? ilii-ply with every ill'.irl tliat In 
mn.'lu ti> tiimalii ami |.i.rp< iu.ili‘ Ubertyol coin-eii-uco; there- . 
Hirrrrti.il ' .•

HeiMr'd, That our thinkn. urn <luo tn Enincls .AJib.it <>f 
T*»h‘.l.*.>>., tn th., bravo |.ri.tniMlili;li ho iiorooiuilly pre-

,'imI. u ivii .'i deeply |:ro- 
il S|.lllliull<ni. |,"rllay- 
l.olu'.. bv Mrs A. 1*.

Ihgh abriml under th» lrHn-

Xm-flary.' '

large bold band. They were, not outside but 
• under the cntlol e, and faded gradually away .while 
A I was gazing and wondering bow they had been 

made. • '
- M/ curiosity being awakened, I went with an

other friend to Mansfield, tho writing medium. 
Found him in an elegantly-furnished apartment, 

. _a perfecr"_cnriosityshop"of tho'beautiful/fswhioli-
I should love to describe did my time or your 
apace permit. ’ •

Giving me a number of pieces of white “ proof 
’■paper,” he told mo to write questions, one at a 
time, and fold them In the paper so that no mor
tal eye conld see them, and leave a blank spaceat 

. the.bottom for a reply. -My first question was, 
“Is Col. E?D. Baker present?”. The medium sat 
for some little time with his hands upon the paper, 
and then asked me if t$e person addressed had 
been dead a great .while. Didn't want to tell 
him, but hesitatingly replied, “several years.” 
Said he, “ he seems Inactive;” but presently the 
fingers of his left hand began moving, something 
like tho clicking of a telegraphic machine, and 
with' his right hand he penciled tbe words:

"Thankful, thankfui,Mrs. Duniway, for this 
' opportunity of talking with you. This is more 

‘ than I had anticipated or hoped for. How can I 
advise you? Ask me one question at a time, and 
I will do the best I can to respond. :

Very truly, . Edward Dickinson Baker.
- I. C. is not present at this moment. .

' ■ " ’ ■ • ' ' . E.D.B.” ■
“ Who is I. C., whom yon mention as not being 

/present?” ,
“Excuse me, my dear lady; I thought yon 

made reference to my friend Oole. T now see my 
mistake. ’

' Captain Dierdorff and James'Victor Smith are 
present, and would be kindly reme’mbered to the 
Portland people. ' Yours truly,
: . - E. D. Baker.”

Afterwards in looking over my first question as 
I had written it, I discovered that I had omitted 

-... /the letter s in the word Is, and I, in connection 
with the following abbreviated word " Col.,” 
looked aa though I had meant to ask for "I. Colo.” 
(My handwriting is a'Tittle like Horace Greeley’s 
anyhow, as your printer will perceive before he 
gets done with,this copy.) ' - .

“ Would you advise mo to continue my news
paper in connection with lecturing?"

“ MosPassuredly I wonld; and here let me say 
yon shall prosper beyond your most sanguine ex- 
peotations. Yonr mission is a. holy one, and all 
progressive epirit-tninds shall be with you. Dp riot 
fear, my slater. Your hand's ahall be hold-up, your 
steps directed in your mission of love'fi the peo-

On Frld.y morning, afternoon and evenlig,. 
May .Tint, the annual convenlion of il.ii organizi-. 
Hou wan bold. Notwithstanding Hie unfavorable . 
stilto/if the weatlmr, guild nniiibers wit., in at- 
tendiini'e nt cai-li moi'ting. Tlm Kev. O. B. Froth- ” 
ingliam.ot New York, piesiili d. The eliairmnn, ' 
In willing tlm meeting tn nnb'r, alluded to the 
origin and ptogri ss of tlm Ae-ociation, ami to the 
dlseiniiagetyenl the inenibers had ri < eive.l limn 
the eoine-outeis of every denomination wlm Inui 
preceded them/ Like the Ihrai'lilempf old, they 
liad gone out Into what was Heemingly a wilili r- • 
n< sp lint what had, turned cut to ho a garden; 
like tlmiu, toy, they were Kill jonrtiej ing onward 
to the promised land. They went out witlifnilh 
in tlm idea that the human mind wan rispimribio 
to itself, thaLits religion van Io be its '.wnnli-’ 
gion spiintaneimsly developed as it went along. 
And so tltey l ad been wmuh rirj. fur live jears, 
without a i ri ed, hip enilriivorii g to gei the bijii- 
phnny of faiths. 'They Lad Hied tui ome . omi Io 
tlm foundation bIoiuhcii which nil liiligii ns li st
ed. Now tin y were waging war against overy- 
t^lilg Hint turns nshlu the human num! ....... its
ellort. to find tlm truth. Il Uliifslimiiti .n d nl- 
perstillon stand or fall togetlu*, then Ha y mado _ 
war on Chilstliiiiity, and not otherwise. It was JA 
betterHint the htiiiinn inii.d .slmnld lie fre^jjan 
to Im religious.; 1-Teeihmi lin y must havo Tho 
Aasquiatioii i-.tiipluu ized anew the HUmy of fill-— 
glim hi tlm. Statu'iiud society, and the ficeiliiii.of .. 
mind against every kind of despotism.

'thu. Rev..John W. Cluidwiek, ol Brooklyn, N. 
•Y., read n paper upon " Liberty and tin-Church

Scientific«.—^—^-.—»————*—^—^. . v ' . . .
THE DERIVATION OF LANGUAGE.

Messrs. Editors—Ypur Correspondent, "II 
N. S.," having twine criticised a paragraph in my 
essay on tbo ^Twilight of History,” 1 may bn ex
cused for attempting to set him right,.-In the es
say (Banner of Light, April 13,1872,)! need the 
following language: ,

"As tho famous Rosotta stone of Egypt tore , 
away tlio screen that concealed Hid mysteries of 
her monumental history, so t he Sanscrit, supplied 
a torch to our hands, by whose light wo conhl 1 
penetrate far into tlio iiiiimtietr^blo darkness i 
shrouding tho origin of most of tlm languages of ., 
Europe,and. behohV. tlmir n/<i(i»iis/u'p with some 
of Asia, A single grammatical form, in any one 
nf these languages, exhibiting a more perfect mid 1 
flexible structure than In any nf the others, was i 
direct evidence that it, was not <lrriri.il from thoso । 
retaining the less perfects form. The high and low . 
German and Scandinavian tongues at once began r 
to jostle their brothers of the Teutonic languages, 1 
while the classic speech, of Greece and Komo be- i 
came on fraternal terms with the barbarian Illy-- । 
He, Celtic and Niimic. These, with their many ' 
subdivisions, extended a hand of fellowship to the 
sacred tongues of the Vedas and Zend-Avesta, : 
and to their cousins of Persia and Armenia, of 
Bokhara iind Afghanistan.” ' •

" H. N. 8.,” in his last letter, remarks:
“Iliad supposed tliero was no one thing oCer 

• which muni has supervision, whose tendency was in 
tlio direction of improvement morn'surely than 
that of language. 1 iftlll entertain a strong hope 
to that effect.” , . ■

Has man."supervision" over tlin "growtlf^of 
language? In bis second letter lio’returns to tho 
charge, and by again quoting l)ut a few lines from 
the above, evidently bellews I do not hold to the 
derivation of one language from another.' ■

Immediately following tho above language, if 
he will turn to the essay,he will find these words:

"Tho Germanic, Lithuania, Slavonic, Celtic, 
Latin, Greek, Persian and Sanserif were traced .

' back to one common source, generally designated 
an tho Aryan race, derived from the- Sanscrit. 
Arya, the whitejaco pafAweilltwe' By'tnwixam. 
ination of these derived languages, and inferring 
that any word found in.them all-mui-thiiyo bfiim- 

■ derived from tfiirSnifther-Aryan tongue'’before 
the gradual separation,” etc. ■

T make these quotations to show that I do not 
hold the theory he has endeavored Io father bn 
me. Now the question is, does the use of the 

. word derived in the first quotation above justify 
such an inference? . _ . ,
_It_ls_well_knowii_to^ all students:of language 
that the use of 'different~wbf<Is—TO 
tionship—to designate thersamb thing, or state of 
feeling; when 'found- in the' difierent branches of 

’ the Aryan family , must have originated after tho 
separation of the primitive Aryan tribo.. For in
stance, the numbers up tbbile hundred of more 
in the Aryan languages may be.tracbd back to 
one common source. But the word thousand can
not bo so traced. The different words usedHo ex
press that numeral, are “ direct evidence that’it 
was no derive^?’ from tlfC Bame sourco ris . the 
others. .So o : many grammatical forms; if they 
could all be traced to a common source, In what 
would consist the process? , .
T was not aware tliat any one conversant with 

the Science of Language could find fault with 
that expression In its connection. Pernjit me, 
however, for the benefit of “ H. N. 8.*’ to state the 

, i-ameJIdea in a somewhat different form: .
- Rule.—“The jwesence of a single more perfect 
grammatical form,’lurrlf8h(^Tndnbitalilo proof 
tlfat tbe language’: in which it was found could 
not be the offspring of any other in which the 
same form existed In a less perfect state.”

If he desires to question that statement of tlie. 
case, it becomes a controversy between “H. N. S.”. 
aud Prof. Max Muller, and not with my humble

’self. One word more. "H. N. 8.” asks:
, “In the development of languages. Is not Im
provement always the rule, and deterioration tbo 
exception?”

Grammatical terminations were once independ 
ent words, and had their own purpose and mean
ing. Gotltyand truly wqfaonce god-like and true- 
like. The <1 at the termination of love-d is a 

' guide board to another word, and only through
" deterioration,” or phonetic decay, has loved be
come a single word. Max Muller says: " Wo aro 
accustomed. to call these changes the growth of 
language, but it would. be more appropriate to call 
this process of phonetic change decay."

Dyer D. Lum.

COS MOG RAP IIY

' NUMBER three.

11Y LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.

Water.—Otupyliig Hie greatest space upon 
our planet, to-day- Is water. It covers three- 
quarters of tho crust, and isjcomposi d of two cle- 
nienta, hydrogen and oxygon — eight-ninths of 
the latter, and one-ninth the former. Separately, 
they exist as gas; and it Is ineomprolieiiHildo to 
some, Hint, existing in Hie air in their separate 
capacity as a gas, invisible, by what nianiicr of 
proceeding aro these gases converted into-a sub
stance ns visible, tangible anil ponderable iib wii- 
ter. The moment these two gases como In con- 

rl:'.ct with each other in proportions-as above—one 
to eight—a chemical union takes place, a conden- 
MUion of tlio'gnBeH, and water is Hie ri'sult. Most, 
gases can bo condensed, biro tluiils, mid nearly all 
lluhbi condensed into solids. Liberate the lient, 
mid oontraetion,hardening, eoiiiliinsatlon, Is th.o 
necossnry remiWk Water is decomposed, or coil’- 
verted into its two gaseous elements, by ideetrlc- 
ity. Rain is’,duo to the condensation of vapor in' 
tho atmosphere. Tako a glaes retort, till it par 
Hally with water, place the noso of it in a glass' 
receiver, rest tlio latter on a cold-water hath,mid 
boat the retort by a Hpirjj-lamp until vapor risen 
from tlio heated water. The vapor then passes" 
through tl;o nosa..,iriiq the receiver, the nir of- 
which Is made cold by the vessel resting on cold, 
water; mid the vapor coming in contact with this 
cold air, it cotiden8es—con'eantratoH.Jnto globules 
or.drops <rf water. .. This is the prociiss of distilla-. 
tion.* Yeara ago, the Bailors at soa, when out of. 
fresh wafer, wore in the habit of filling tlielr 

-kettles with salt water, heating it over tlio stovp, 
nn<l •coplirfk the escaping vapor. •'Crirideh'satio'ri 
wnH c-flected, and drops of fresh writer lodged in 
tlmir poTO.- Heat separated the suit from the 
liquid, amt nothing but fuiBli, aqueous Vapor oh- . 
caped. They aro nowi.fortiinato in having ma-

As I feel that everybody is, or eliould bu, inter
ested in investigating tho wonderful phenomena 
of spiritual manifestations, I liavb yielded to a 
conviction of duty in presenting the Banner read
ing public with the above facts. Tlie rolls of 
proof-paper upon which tlie original questions 
4iad communications appear, are in my pobbub- 
aion, and can be seen by tho curious. -I linvo 
never been a Spiritualist, but have lately been 
touch impressed to investigate tlio theory, and 
can now do no. more than publish the result of 
such investigations, leaving the reader to form 
his own conclusions.

For several months past I have been constant
ly engaged in lecturing upoil political BUbjects 
on tbe Pacific Coast, drawing crowded houses 
nightly, aud awakening a general interest in tire 
gospel of peace on earth antl'gcoil will, to men 
and women, and prophesying a coming jeign of 
purity and peace, which Iconfidently believe will 
beusliored in when tlio' equal rights ofewomen are 
everywhere acknowledged; and when woman, 
coming nobly to tho work of her own womanhood; 
will arise from tho inertia of prejudice, the tram
mels of ignorance, tlio follies of fashion, and the 
manifold vices of her present political and social 
subjugation. ^ I I

I think the great mistake of Spiritualists in 
their reform work is their discarding of the'Bible, 
which is, to me, the strongest spiritual record yet 
put forth ; and though there be many obsolete arid 
abominable practices upheld in it, we should take 
its date of origin into account, and remember that 
media can only reflect, to a great extent, their own 
peculiar Ideas. There can be no-doubt, in my 
mind, that the mission of Christ was a divine one, . 
and not only myself, but millions, have been pre
vented from examining and accepting Spiritual
ism from tbe fact that bo many of its public de
votees, have shocked their finer sensibilities by 
scoffing at and ridiculing those beliefs whloh long . 
years of. education and conviction have rendered.

’ B(icre(l/—————-Mrs.-A. J.JIuniway,._ .
' Editor and Proprietor of the New Northwest, 

. . Portland; Oregon,,
■ Boston, MayiSth, 18t2/_.._., - .. .

manifestations Through mrs.
MATTHEWS AND DB. BOUNDY.

Dear Banner—I have recently attended some 
Hdances, given by Dr. Boundy and Mrs. 8. A-. Mat
thews, whloh have interested me as much as any 
phenomena of the kind I have ever witnessed, 
tbe manifestations given in the ’dark not being 
characterized..by that rough, boisterous nature 
which we often see in circles of this kindr The 
mediums seem to be conscientious and.entirely; 
honest in the demonstrations that occur tliroilgh/ 
their organisms, so much so, indeed, that It gives 
me pleasure to endorse and commend them to 
the notice of an investigating public. The trances 
that I attended were conducted after this jnan- 
nqr. They were given in tbe homeBjSqrtUn'fed 
and cultured people in our city, under <lrl!iim- 
stances which removed ev^n the.poaiiibility of 

. collusion, or deception. Mra. Matthews Is a lady 
ofjjelioate and sensitive organization, in feeble 
health, modest and unpretending in appearance, 
impressing one at once with her candor and trutli- 
fnlness. Dr. Roundy Is of Banguino tempera
ment, filled with enthusiasm, apparently having 
tho utmost faith and confidence in the manifesta
tions which occur. One thing I am sure of—if 
there is deception, tho mediums are as much de
ceived as others who are present.'

The circle is formed after the primitive man
ner, the persons present being seated around a 
large table, joining hands and resting them upon 
the top of the table. A small table is placed just 
behind the mediums, some two’feet from them, 
and on it are set a half dozen bells of different 

"sizes, a tambourine, a feather fan and a speaking 
trumpet. After all aro seated, with their hands 
touching each other, a few simple directionH aro 
given by the doctor; and the liglit'is turned off, 
making the room totally dark. Mrs. Matthews is 
thrown into an unconsciouB trance, and remainH' 
so during tire evening. After singing by the com
pany, raps are. heard, each individual spirit giv
ing its own eculiar sounds—gentle raps, loud 

d raps, usually closing by a few tre-

hi Amnrlea.” Them were tlmm relutions, ho bald/ 
whiulMionUj exist between the Chiu ch :nid .tho 
Statb. Th«y» CQilhl be n Statu tell / 
AMlcM Government, and a Church and. Slate In-

fi, an i ccIi'hL

:raps, mu
pie. Edward Flint, Ben.,Halladay’s old partner^ muuuous thu 
has gone to sec if he cannot impress Ben. to assisN /cfrftlo, known 
you in his line of business. I think he will ano- ‘ '

ous thumps by the leading spirit of the
as “ Black Hawk.” These raps are

ceed, Halladay’s heart is all right—only touch It" 
in the proper place. Yours truly,

- . ’ Edw'd D. Baker.”
• It1 .is perhaps necessary to explain that Ben. 

Halladay is the owner of all the steamers and 
railroads of Oregon; and that I have paid him 
large transportation fees in my lecture and 
newspaper work, and he has up to this time re
fused me passes to travel. Whether there ever 

■ was an "Edward Flint,” or not, I do not know, 
and just how to 11 to touch Ben. Halladay’s heart 
in the right place” with anything but cash, I have

• hot yet discovered. ,
“Who shall I employ to publish Judith Ried?” 

This question was in allusion to a serial story 
which had been published in the New Northwest, 
and which I was thinking of getting but in a book.

“ As to -that, Mrs. DuniwayI am gt loss as to 
? what would be advisable. However, my idea is, 

"a progressive work would be better published by. 
' progressive.people’ than those straight-jacket pub

lishing-houses who travel along the old beaten 
track of sectarianism. If I were you I would see 

"the Banner of Light people, 158 Washington 
8treet;Bostoh, and if they will publish it on terms 
to yon satisfactory, I should then by ail means 
advise you to give it to them. E; D. Bakeb."

__ " You "said, through Foster, that; you had been 
my 8?'de ever since I began my public work.” '

“WblLdear lady,I say it now; and will you

heard upon all parts of thef table, on the chairs, 
and about the floor and celling of the room. A 
lively tune is played by the violinist, and imme
diately the bells become endowed with life, leav
ing the table where they have been quietly rest
ing, and starting on a voyage over our heads up 
to the ceiling and all about tbe room, vigorously 
ringing in time with the music—three or four bells 
at once, a rubber whistle and thq tambourine sail
ing aronnd and vicing with each other in produc
ing sounds sufficiently startling, if not always 
musical. . ■
- It was evident to all that tho instruments pass
ed beyond the possible reach of tho mediums 
who were quietly seated in the grasp and under 
the surveillance of their nearest neighbors. Pres
ently a cool breeze fans our faces, heavily laden 
with tho most delicious perfume, and we become 
aware that the fan is passing around in the hand 
of an unseen friend, cooling our heated brows, 
WWlg/s'prinkling upon us with generous meas.ure 
this sweet fragrance of flowers.

We are happy, and our joy overflows with 
song, until suddenly three short-quick whoops 
through the speaking trumpet, from the Indian, 
Bl^ck Hawk, break in upon us and announce 
that he is ready to converse with us in audible 
voice' from the- unseen but no longer “ silent 
land.” .
. We listen attentively while, with labored effort, 
he speaks to us. After a few words of greeting

“ Flashes of Fight, front the Spirit
’ . Land.” • '

These’ " Flashes of Light,” given through the 
mediumship of .Mrs. J. H. Conant, compiled by 
Allen Putnam, sending forth their bontliful seih- 
tillatiouS in a bookof four hundred pages, are em
inently 'well calculated to illuminate the path 
of the invt stigatOr, and banish tbe dark Hiipersti 
tion and ignorance that may exist in bis mind. 
The title is emblematic of its contents, and truly 
expreises the nature thereof, only tbe light it im
parts to the investigator is of a permanent char
acter. '

William White & Co., by tbe publication of this 
work, have put in tbe field a missionary that will 
be instrumental in.making man/convyts to the 
beautiful Ilarmonial Philosophy. -

Mh. Conant has been a medium from hef in
fancy. In early childhood the "angels spoke 
through” her." lips," as they did through those of 
Jesus and Swedenborg, and the ideas they then 
advanced were calculated to cause Old Theology 
to tremble, and finally to disintegrate and crum
ble to pieces. Theodore Parker, who.io name is 
reverenced by all true reformers, and through 
whose instrumentality a lively impetus was given 
to the tidal waves of. progress; controls the circle 
of spirits from whom these “Flashes of Light" 
have emanated. Among them we notice the poet, 
Rev. John Pierpont; the radical and-uncompro
mising advocate of human rights and religious 
freedom, Thomas Paine; the eccentric, dashing 
character, Lorenzo Dow; the clear-headed philos
opher, Prof. Robert Hare; the theological ency
clopedia, Rev. T. Starr King, and the distinguish
ed scientist, Sir Humphrey Davy. Under the in
fluence \f this circle of wise sages, beautiful 
poetry, deep philosophy, lucid interpretations of 
.the laws of Nature, and comprehensive views of 
the leading reformatory movements of the day, 
are freely given, There is not, perhaps, another 
person, now living through whose brain Lave 
been transmitted so man/ brilliant gems of 
thought as have been given through the medium
ship of Mrs. Conant.

These “ Flashes of Light” were first seen and 
heard at tbe Banner of Light Circle Room, which, 
.being beautifully decorated wfth the likenesses

chines to accommodate tlmir wants in a more easy 
mannor. Now, apply tlm huge limp, our sun, tri 
the great vessel, the earth, three quarters covered 
with wafer, and wo have distilliitiori on a liheral 
scale. Tho rays of tbe solar mass striko tlmocean 
or any sheet of writer, and heat the surface; end 
JtB.lieiit expands everything with which it’.comes, 
in co.ntact; th&water is expanded, cqnHtantlyTnP" 
larging arid growing thinner" as tlm lient spent. • 
upon it continues, so that, nt last, it is expanded • 
into vapor; and, becoming lighter than tlio air 
through thls/expanslon, it is Obliged to rise, arid 
will continpo toriso until it rencbeB thatolevation 
where the atmosphere is as" light m* the vapor 1 
rind there it rests, or floats here mid. there nil til a 
cold current strikes it; and as'it is the law of-nll 
substances coming in contact Witircoldef to con-" 
tract or coricentrate,..lnto a smaller space,jio tlio 
vapor, meeting the cold cur'font, contract’, con; 
denses irito drops, becomes heavier titan the nir. 
rind, obeying tire laws of gravitation, falls to the 
ground-in tire form of rain. In hot climates, the 
tropics, donblff the quantity of rain falls .than 
in tbo temperate or colder climates, which Is due 
to.tlio increased heat evaporating larger quantities 
of vapor; ami, notwithstanding the excess in tire 
amount of rain in the .tropics,the showers in. the’ 
temperate zone, though less Bovero, am more fro- 
quo^l anil: evenly distributed. Snow is formed 
by. vapor rising to greater heights in tlm atmo
sphere—consequently, cooler—and is frozen in the 
form of vapor—frozen vapor-j-congoaled, not coii- 
densed into ilropsiiaarain. Go" to’'lha mountain 
sitie, ascend seven or eiglit thousand feet, and 
you come t6 what is called trie-snow lino. Bulow, 
the verdure shows, the frequent visits of rain; 
above, you aro in the region of snow. Ascend a 
little higher, and you reach perpetual snow.-Com? 
tinue to ascend, and ultimately the limit of snow ' 
is paused; now and then a flake, is seen, but no 
accumulation. Water, or aqueous vapor, in the. 
atmosphere surrounding our planet, extiin(lH nhbut 
six miles in height;'above that elevation, tire 
air is comparatively dry. Hnil is frozen rain 
Snow forniH in the .atmosphere in-summer as in 
winter; but the radiant, boat of tbo earth,.in tbe 
formotBeason melts-.tlie snow-crystals pre they 
roaclj^tlio groumir^With hail, the" frozen drops 
are of such Bize they are not as easily afl'ected.

NEW HAMPSHIRE. : ■
Quarterly Convention of NpiritiinLiMts 
of Hillsboro’ nml Cheshire CoiintieH.
Tlio Convention waa hold In'Lycoum Hill, Manchester, ■ 

N. H., April Mil, Clli and 7lh. Tho call liolni* read by Albeit. 
Story, tbo following Association waa fonnoil, by choosing 
(orPresident Albert Story; Vico Prcsldonti, Stephen Anslln 
unit Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer; JSiillrtiCtniy, T. 8. Vosc—all of - 
-Manciioalor, N. II. J. W. Eictcbor, of Wcstford, Mass., 
opened Hie niccilng with remarks on tlio progress of Spirit- 
uallsni. Ho was followed b/8. W. SbaWi of Providence, It 
1., who made some very lutoresllng remarks on tho coming' 
crisis. . ' / - ' ' .

Mrs. S. A. Rigors, of Ilayorlilll. Mass., gave a short ills- ■ 
course on tho truth of Spiritualism! Song by tbo choir. 
Albert Story and others exprostod pleasuro In lielug able to 
meet as an organized body, Voted to adjourn lill 7 r. sr.

Evening Setiim.—K much larger number assembled than 
al tho former meeting. Conference of tio-mlnutos, In which 
time Mrs. A. P. Brown, H. W. Shaw anil others, made some 
very pointed amp Interesting remarks Bong by tho choir. 
Lecture by J. W. Eldtchor—subject,-" Will It pay?" After ’ 
singing, A. E. Carpenter, of Boston, gave a discourse on 
Iho progress of Spiritualism, sustalnlng hlB well-earned rep
utation. Voted to adjourn till next. day.. - ,

Saturday Morning Swim. —Conference meeting, and’ 
maznollo experlmenia by S W. Shaw. Adjourned until 2 f. M.

.Afternoon A’rMion.—Confcrdnco mulling. Bpoaklug by J. 
W. Hotelier amt A. E. Carpenter. A beautiful song by llio 
choir. I.eoluio by Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer—subject, Practical 
Spiritualism; followed by AJrs. A. P. Brown. Voted to ad
journ till 7.r.sr. ■

Evening Senion.— Conference ot 30 minutes. Singing by 
tho choir. Speaking liy Mr. Morgan, Mrs. 8. A. Rogers and 
A. E. Carpenter. Lecture by Mrs. 8. A Rogers—subject. 
"Our Birthright,"a shottand pertinentdltcourie. A. E. Car
penter look tlio stand—subject, "Tho llollglon of Human
ity.” Adjourned to Oj A. st. Sunday, 7tb. .

Sunday Morning Senion.—Conference of 40 mlnutea. Mrs. 
M. E. B. Sawyer, agent for Merrimack and Sullivan Co.’s 
Spiritual Association, sold tho people wore very much Inter
ested In all tho lectures aho had given them. Song by tho 
choir. Lecture by N. 8. -Groimloaf, orLowoll, Mass;-- Ho 
spoke words of cheer tor all Inbjio cause of Spiritualism. 
Adjourned to lj r. s«. • ’ •

Jjflernwn Susion.—Meeting called to order by Vico Prea- 
Idont Austin. Conference of 30 minutes. Speaking by Mrs.

dependent. Tire Stalo lellgionn give ii- 'pri-mium 
to fools ami HyeophniitB; this wire ajnply proven 
iirtlio history of England. The true ii laiioti was 
that of .the perfect frei ilnm iiLrellijoii under our. 
national Government. There was no necebhlty 
for any rellgioiiH finriialiHi B or.ji qiiiiemcriis to 
tire Statii, and in alluding to Hie opWiyg of Legis- 
liitivqBeHeioiiH with prayer, ineiiHon'vuis iniulu of 
tliif?'imfliimt''c1hi|'ff:i1fiY>1?^i.JV^ Houho

of- Ib'preBuntaHveB, plh'i" made Hliinqi epi'cilms 
to tin; Almighty on railroad IiIIIh anil woman suf- . 
fragu." In speaking of tlio propose.il religions 
iimnndtiiont to tire Constitution, Ire mild tliat to ' 
make thu Constitution theistic even, would In-to 
expatriate .Home of Hie best men iu tire cmiutry. 
Equal rights w;ib tlio Amcilean iilen.aml there ’> 

■winnro'rlght-Bo Kiicred-nH-tliougliUrin-lluulilghcBt
IheniiB, The logic of Hie proposition wobhl in
volve a sectarian fight for the control of Ihii Gov- 
eminent. By stamping God on tire CoiistiuiHon, 
the nntlrfn would-pot become CliriuHnn; not a 
man, woman or clflfd wonld bi lluve in Christian- 

lity more than before. Tlie needs of tlio present 
’pointed to a Sunday freed from all goveriiruenieiL 
restraint. The American people nml the Amuri- 
can nlitiori to-day,were a/gront deal butter than 
tire Ainorican Government. There was' U field 
for organic rofoim in the ndiniiijstratioii bribe 
governments. What w,th wanted was not n roll- " 
gioUH amendment to the Constitution, but n reli- 
gloiiH niiiemhhcnt to men’s lives. /

■ Thu liuv. Rowland Connor wuh tlie first to open .
tho iliscnHidoneand referred to tire meeting recent
ly held in tills <!lty to secure a religions amend
ment to tlHi.CoyHtllution. Tlin argiiipenf'of Pro
fessor Seelyp on thai'oceaHlon ho coiqiideriiil very 
good, except in one paiticular, when: heqniteil 
from a recognized Infidel ami on avowed ilreist, 
Benjamin Franklin, to prove Hull the United 
Stiites was a.QliriBtlan nation. Thu pioplo who 
advocated tliu religious amendment Bui:nieirn» 
him to havo a vpry singularJnijk of ]rerei'ptiotYot"*> 
the fitness of things. TlreirHilea is tlint nil \i 
America lire.Christians; tliitvlliu very best lliings**— 
thatriiivo ever been jbmo hero lire by Christians; 
arid therefore they li.iy, " E'tit us throw-out our 
Christian flag to"tlre Ifreeze; let jib recognizo • 
Christianity.” But Urey did not see tliat it would 
nevur (loin political matters., It would Ire as im
politic as a patriotic citizen waving a...llug on a 
crowded street, frightening tiio horses ami disturb- - 
ing truffle, arid equally as much out of place, "

MIh. Celia Burleigh read a paper-in .'ontiiHianco ‘ 
of tlre'snliject, W'liieir'Wns ii plea for jilrerty and 
progress. Sljo was followed by Lirereiiri Mott,.. 
who,defended ‘tho Apostlu Paul'fiopi no attack- 
made upon.him by Mrs. Burleigh for conservatism 
jn regard to allowing women .to-spenk in meet-- 
ings. From her rending of liis writi ng'', if seemod 
that lib did not rofuHb women lire right to Irecomo 
religious tenebers—rather advocated it—but dep- 
related thhir p.vrt.ieip.ition iu lire disBimslous.tliat 
were taking place in tlio, chtireh. She wanted 
truth nridJreedoiii to go handlti hand, rind urged 

chef heare»s to bo ready to.defi'nMtlio religious lib- 
orty of wl|ich they hid heard so much of practi- 

letter was read from a I’rUBb/toriancal value.
clergyman ofxyvestern...New York, addrosHed to  
Mr.-F. W. Clark; ofjiljo Young Men's Christian  
Vnion; in response to a request that he would 
contribute to the geological cabinet of that iuHti- 
tution. It was interesting as shbwing tlreextreino 
b'ROtry of some memberH of the evangelical 
church, tlio writer refusing to part witli any por
tion of Ids collection of minerals, Unless it could 
bo proved that the petitioners belonged to a 
11 soundly pious society.” Tlie discussion was con
tinued liy A. Bronson'Alcott and tire Rev. Dr. t 
-Bartol, thu latter defining religion to lie tire right 
action of every faculty and affection of tlie lilt
man mind. " ' •

In the beginning "of tho afternoon session tho 
Secretary, lire Rev. W. J. Potter, read letters 
from Ilie Itiiv. Charles II. Malcolm, a Baptist clergy
man of Newport, R. I., and others, regretting their • 
inability to be present at tire convention. Mr. C. 
D. B. MillH, of Syracuse; N. Y., then read an essay 
on lire question, ” Does religion represent a per
manent sentiment of Hie human mind, or is it a 
perishable institution?” Tlio question was,,ho 
thought, a very important one, tracing the jiro- 
gress of religious belief from the fetish andjip . 
through theocracy to Chriatianity.' Hl/pniiouuced 
his conviction that they would go'further yet. 
Pino worBhip is tire worship of tbo perfect, the 
prayer of tho'soul to ideal excellency. Religion 
Is the apprehending all thlngs'as they are—will- '

thein.it
Hirrrrti.il
AJib.it
lrriri.il
would.be
propose.il
dissmtslous.tlr.it
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ri'BLisiiiM and i-koi'EIEtobs,

William White, Isaac B. Rich. ■

bines wit'b gracefulness of forms ami attractive-

• -that all tilings lended to outward evolution from

Editok. 
.Assistant.

Lcthee Colbt.......
Lewis.B. Wilson.

anil that we nuumunubd this as tho tliat subject fur dlacus- 
slon al this Convention.

53f Head the article on our first page, “ Confi
dential Suggestions " from the pen of that pro
found thinker, Prof. S. B. Brittan,* of New York.

A motion to limit speakers to te,n minutes was 
lost. Tills resolution'proved very ell'ei tunl in 
aivOmpirHlthigytlie object intended, namely, the

realm of beautiful Nature she has scattered no 
richer or profuser gifts than those which smile on 

.a million banks, blush in unknown dells, and 
make the meadows bright with their blessings.

OlHco In tlio ••I’m-lcor IJuliaiiiK,”
A .No.'IM WASHINGTON STREET, 
\ ' ’ Room No. 3, Vs Siam. ■

, AOBNcr IN SAW T 0 BK ,
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, IIS NASSAU ST.

cunnitani'e was the result of its centre state, the I 
spirit realm. He then read ex’rai H from a book I 
written by liimxelf, entitled " Chapters from the i 
Bible of the Agen," (which is for sale by Wm. 
White \ (h> , l '-< Washington street.) He wax me- !

called" ii.i-.il piety," ami expressed Ida belief that

ty All letters and communications appertaining to tho 
, E mortal Department ol this pni’t-r must—In order to receive 
'■prompt attrntloni-tie address, d to Li thee Coi-nr- Business 
letters should not. he trill to the alllressof tire Editor, but 
invariably to William White A Co. „ ________

an Inner cenire, not—ax Mr. 
outer to Inner. In other wc

KT“Thl« pisper is Issued every Saturday Morn-' 
Inc, ono week In advance of date. .

For Spirit Message Department see Sixth Pago.

ingneis tojdo and to suffer; am! this rellglon.wlll 
iqbver perish while worthy ambitious quicken the 
■hutnan son!; Il will go on ami on uulil the soul 
shall have exhausted the infinitude of (,sl.

Mr. Horace'Seaver was tlie nrxfxpeaker, and 
took ground opposed t<> that of Mr. Mills. The in
finite .wax Imyond bis comprehension. He be- 
lleved that this world wax the " be-all and end- 
all," ami that ma: kii.d nt-edi-d no such teacher 
anil guide a- rePgion, bi-qanso humanity and rea
son leach them w I.at lo do. When men will think 
for themselves, I lieu tbey will cotne out right.
' Mr. Gibs B. Stebbins, of Detroit, a Spiritii-

Annual Convention of tlie.Masaacliu» 
setts Stale BpIrU.uallM Association.

• Reported by H. S. WdlUmi.

' The Association, niht at Eliot Hall,. Boston, 
WedneMihi v, Muy -J Ii, and was called t > order at 
Idf A. M , Vice I’residiint Richards in the chair, 
who called on tlm Secretary, H. S. Williams, for 
tlm rec-ords <>f tlm last annual meeting, which 
were ria l. Tall Vice President then made some 

: remarks with reference to the pa-t and present 
'.work and condition of .the S.xilety anjUm future

- fgf ln quoting from the Benner of LlghU cars ahoold 
bo Ukon to dlstiDffuhb between editorial article* and tho 
aommunlcationa (condontedor otherwise) of correspondent*, 
Our column* are open for the expression of free thought, 
when not too personal; but of course we cannot undertake 
to endorse the varied shades of opinion to which our cor
respondents giro utterance. ‘
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: usefulness. He thought the business of this As; 
s x-ia ion In itx public-meetingx was to attend to 
the interests o^Spirinialixm rfluiivtly, and hoped 
tliat in tlie present Convention, we should'avoid 
all outside questions, and confine ourselves to our 
legitimate work, leaving other issues to other so

— from the . Relies and conventions, where they properly he
' Jong He then declared tbe meeilng' open for 

business; and. on motion of M V. Lincoln, ap- 
ptgnted ti e following committees:

Ha f/’i.<iar.’.v — l. C. R ay. of New Bedford ;.M. V. 
L'm olu, of Boston; Mrs) W. W. Currier, of Haver-

The evening session, which began shortly be
fore eigl t o'clock, was signalized by the reading 
of an rx-ay on." Tlm Religion of 11 iinianity," by 
ReV. (> B, Erotbingbam. The follow ng compi-nd 
Is all which we have space for at the present 
time:, ■

After a.brmfji'vii'w and analysis ofjlm new so
cial arralGn-mi-nis ..' Aogn-tc Homie, who re
gard, d tie- prc-eiit -arrangt-met t of seeletv as an-

nini>'i->-iirh i-iiiniiry wh.V rim Cbiin-h of R uiwiliil'j 
/or the trii’h Im ;i'h-oi-A!i-<l that ihr’ro Minutd bp p' 
Net apart, for (.•.K liiim and Inculi-ariiig llio In-.V 
nodal Err.ii'g-iio-nti, a rl.m of ni'n.l- who xliotild । 
be (rafim I Io liiH’rui-t tho Ignoriimt. They elionhl . 
conMluilti a i>qi^,1onn.h''l on fuMtive authority, , 
bawd-on >i ii-iiri--.'whti-li elioulil Toiuiiiarol the re- I 
sped of nipt.kind. -■ If- error wax t-vt-'r dimip-roiiH, 
it wax when it lo -i-r tlm tnindx i,f Gimm who held

, Idlib pi ii'ii al i lli-.-e. and hiuh illi-i.x in edtn-a- ; 
' tlonal liixtiiii'tonx. Every r.-l'gion might, in oim i 

xenim, I.all.-d, a religion otAiimahh v,' bi eauxii it-
■ wax Intrhded for tlm good rif hiiiiianliy. Even a 

. book with a faith .-o barren ax riqjt of tlm Koran, 
had ketiti-n mx no grand and heautifiil tlmt the 

-~lwrt nrd’t'd m rmid Ihym: " Onr* tnlnum ot jm-' 
tii’» lx b.-tmr than a tlmii-aiid years of prayer." 
" Wbr-n a good dei-d lx done, write it d-liwn sevtin

• tinn-s," say- tlie xiuim honk ; and " WlA-u an nvi! 
deed Is done, wait imv< n yi-ars Indore ybn write It 
down; tlm man may rrpi-nt In that tlnp'.”

Neither of tlm M-paiatit existing reliefers met • 
all tin, needs of humanity. Tlmv all nf tlmni i-ni|. 

- - tallied something of truth. Tim new religion of 
hnmniifly wax m I an e?Jtotic x.-leerion from other 
religions. It discarded tlm xii|mrnattir:il inmvi-ry 
regard. Belwe.-n the human and divinn, tlm 
tinttii and llminfinite,ilrtn-rrmlitloimil ami tlm tin- 
conditioned, ilmrt..wasgii exix’lligri-liginn a chasm 
drawn. In tlje rcligitniYL hiimimiry this chasm 
wax bridged over. In thiXnew religion th.- most 
divhill wax regarded ax tli<“4ilo«t human. Tlm rm 
llgloumf litimatiity extended overall hnmudiy. 
CiHliti-’x eoi.cf.ptinri iif the grand n an was entire 
ly unworthy. Haman tia'itre had hitherto bimn 
broken in-twain liy existing religions, one-half 
extending to tlm xkles, and tlm o her groveling 
on the earth. Tlm religion of humanity lilnnded 
the.two, and rest‘red.tlm iptegrlry ol nahini in 
bnUiati nature. Man’s con-ciou-nimH of God was- 
map’s owji self cotiscloiishi-Hs. Existing religions 
matin a great piilnt of tlieir theology. The religion 
of hnnr.ndiy had nothin logy. Tlnnlngy supposed 
an in<llv|dii:.l find', nnd htisled it-elf with llm 
qualit'i'Hof God. In this kind of speculation tlm 
religion of liiiirinnlty took no part For tlmolegy, 
tlm riligfon of humanity substituted aniliropolo- 
gy, tlm Bclitticii of man. biology and physiology 
tlm Helenci" of life and of growth. ’
—Every-rvtrrhlNhnrl-rclicinn liaTtdrs-hnnkB of rew*- 
•elation. Tlm religion of liumaiiity’had none. The 
books that. cifllljiiugiL-tfliit knowledge were itu 
Hacretl-books; the bust literature-wax Its Bible. 
Every established church had its fixed belief; tlm 
religion of humanity believed ns it went along. 
EstalillBlied religion had itxsohi'nmnf salvation; 
tlie religion of biimatd'y sought salvation by pro
moting social and individual healtli, happlm-ss 
and virtue. Tlie religious sentiment wax active 

— enough to-day to protest agatuAt churches and 
creeds a tliou-ahil years old. Mert wonld-stfll set 
up tlmir ideals, though tlm form of Jesus vanished 
ns a cloud. Tim religion of humanity adapted, it-. 
self to a new cosmic law—tlm law of eyolntion 
instead of tlm law of devolution. The race com. 
inenced with eriuln forms struggling upward to 
higher owes Instead of witli a Paradise from which 
we hail fallen Tlm new law of evolution roti- 

—dlireii nmcessary a new set of beliefs, tlm precise 
oppo-ltes of tlm old ones. Slicritien was not tlio 

-shedding of blood, hut tlio transfusion of blood
Into new veins. Instead of pressing, man with 

...cumulative force Io death, it presseil him upward 
to life; instead of seeking to save a race from' 
ruin, Ir sought to guide a race to peace,

By the xnnm rule the forms of.piety werenll re
. versed. Tlm new religion looked with hope fo a 

rising light qnd happiness, and did not moan over 
' a fallen state. The secondary virtues of humility 

■ anil otlicrTOI'.ew.'.l.iiore vigorously ami naturally 
out of tlm' soil of this new religion thnn..riu.dflr>th« 

j close and cotilltmd air of ecclexiasticnl sliacftles. 
" Tn tlm old religion peoplqyyere virniouH for heav

en’s sake, for (’dirist’x'sake; In the tmw they wero 
virtuous and did good dimds for man’s sake. The 
nowreliglon did not bnljovo. In Idle dreaming, in 
Benthneritality, but in a good digestion and In 
clear intelligence, and in men making It evident, 

. by their Ilves, that tho tabernacle of God was in 
man. Under tho new religion a man did not 

. dream of living (n an imaginary heaven, but.ho. 
had an intense desire to live like a man liere. 
[Applam-e.] He burned to put into a life hero 
wliat ordinary people wished to piit into another 

’ life after, death. Ils destiny of progress, caught 
up tlm,.very dust of men and. wove it into forms 
Of power and beauty. Them was tin reason why 
tho newrellg on of humanity should not have its 

'■own arcliilectureLninsie nnd fnrniH of worship, or, 
as Christianity djd witli tbo Pagan temples, take 

....possession of timin'and reconHecratb them. The

hiH. '. \ . '
i . Ha Ilwhitimw—Dr. H? B. S'orer, Georgs A.
\ Baem. of Bohiou, and N1 M. Wright, of Lynn.
, While tbo Committee on,Buslni ss was prepar

ing a report, some remarks were made by Dr. H.
I I--. Gardner, H. 8. Williams, George N. Johnson, 
! E S. Wheeler, and M V. Lincoln, upon the pres- 
i ent condition, prospect <, and future destiny of the 

Association, and tlie duty of the Spiritualists of 
the State in relation to the same. The Business
Committee then made the following report;.

Morning si axion to he devoted to conference, 
i Afternoon session, at 2j l'. M ; report, of Commit- 
i tee, pp Resolutions, discussion of the same, and 
i election of otllcers for the ensuing year-^reeom- 
j mending that the present, officers hold over 
' another year.j‘Evening session at "J P M , to be 
| di'Vpted to llie cnmplelion of all' nntiuislmd bilxi-

ought rather to have its fangs promptly drawn— 
these things cannot very well be continually re
solved in any person’s mind, and that 'mind‘still 
addict itself to sweet and high thoughts, or aspire 
to more elevated conditions, or pray and strive 
for a nobler development. Picking others to 
pieces Is the meanest occupation that is followed 
anywhere by man. It is followed’hffij^criminate- 
ly, however, iu city as well as in'eotmtry; among 
Spiritualists, we grieve to add, asl welLas among 

'those who insist that they are wholly Orthodox. 
■ They, qf all others in this later age, shonld spurn 
-the temptation and trample it scornfully under
foot. No evil is so corrupting as this one of slan
der. None bites harder, or corrodes ths spirit 
more deeply. Let it ever be remembered that he 
who practices it receives-the worse damage at the 
last, thongh bis visible work be sometimes truly 
terrible. He inakes a bell for his spirit, and peo- 
plea it with the company of a host of unclean 
devils. The only way to exorcise them is to say 
nothing of another, if not good.

ni-ss. andto addresses by members of theCon- 
cvtmjlon. . . :; , .

As an appropriate subject for tlm morning enn- 
fitrenee—suggested by speeches already made— 

. the Chairman on Resolutions offered tlie follow
ing; , ' .

liwln'ii. That while tills Association nil,rds mothnda for 
sgitattng the pubfie mind upon the mibjm-i of spiritualism, 
wmiliv of-ihe iH-artb-xt support anil encouragement of all' 
Spiritualists III Ue- Stale who’ believe that “Ihe ligilalbm of ...........................  - - .. t[l,, ((nl0 ^^ Jllll)ar,

The Gift of Flowers. ’ •
People everywhere recognize the indescribable 

beauty of the act of decorating the graves of our 
fallen brave with chaplets and wreatlisof flowers; 
but, Its real beauty lies in its spirituality. It is as 
delicate an office as the soul can well perform for 
the memory of those whom we call dead.- For 
tlowers.havo expression, Have language; aud In 
that is the secret and my stery of their pieaning. 
As the sound of far-off music—faint, receding, and 
lingering in the chambers of the spirit—speaks in 
a language which pen or tongue cannot presume 
to interpret, so tho fleeting fragrance of flowers, 
tho breath of their very souls, the aroma of their 
little lives accokts tho sensitive being with a 
Ktrange subtlety of unspoken speech, and com-

I niues witu graceruineSB or iiirms nuu 
... - ,........■„.. , .... | ness of colors to produce impressions that do not

or still possessed tlm flementx of life nnd growth 
to '.resurrect it from its present dormant. Inactive

" state; The earnest discussion which followed, iu" 
which George A JI icrit);-E. S.'Wheeler, Dr. IT. E1. 
Gardner, Dr. H..B. Storer, of Jlnstoii; and George 
N..Jiihiis<in'and B F. Chesley, of Lynn, et giged, 
developed an unexpected and very encouraging 
faith in tlie value, usefulness and. permanency (if

■ the Society, and, demojisttiited' bev'und question, 
tliat its friends had never seriously entertained 
tlm idea of dixtolution. The ctinfertuice Ivas very 

.Instructive, and continued.with no abatement of 
interest thrqughoutltlm session. On motion, voted 
to iiiljonrn. \ ' ' ■ • - V

Afternwir&wion.—Meeting callqd to order (it 2}
I1 M , George A Bacpn in tb^f chair. Giles B.k 
Stebbins—an al lx representative, oif Spiritualism 
from, thp West—entertained tlm Convention very

• acceptably with I an eloquent and Impressive 
speech, on the stiliject ot the reS'ilntion, after 
which, on motion, it was voted to limit speakers 
to fifteen tiiinuteH. ' ■■ '" ’ ' ' .'

Dr. H. F. Gardner moved to lay tho resolution 
on tlm table for thi) purpose of.allowing tlie Cbm- 
mittee to introduceiotlmr.resoltitiouB as a Btnisli- 
tiitq, The motion whs lost. . . '

Same ilixcuxsion then arose—iti whiifh A. E. 
.Giles, Dri ll. F. Gardner and others participated 
— wlthireference to the proper inteirpretalion of, 
tlm (lonstit Hioth-JDri lament ar.y riiliix, & ;.. after 

' which a motion was madeto fndefinltidy postpone 
tlm resolution before (lie Convention, which was 
Inst. Dr. Gaiiilnbr thim reuewed'his fornier mo
tion to lay tlm resolution on tlie'table, which 
jinsxed, when bn proceeded! to read tlm following 
fii'HiTii't|ionx, which worn 'accepted for discuusio'n:

/fzrn/nol, That wo prococit to tho election of ofllcorB for 
tlio c-'.tiling year- ‘ | ' .

Krn.lrnt, Thill wo enrnertlj- recommend to all flplrrtunp 
,l*tB III tllH StaWto nrnci'i it III linco to organize local Hiii'hx 
ties In livery city nnd town for practical work In Spiritual- 
l«m, tuiii to notify ihp olllccrs of this Association of their ae- 
lion. .

■ gon/toi/,. That If In tho bplnlon of tho oft|;orB,of thlfl’As- 
roclallon a Biilll'ilt-ti t n limber of liical-ruclnikB nro ftirmeibto 
roasiltute.n <l«1egnto Convention, they ihitll call a Ciinvon-

■ . . . .. . .. •'Flowers o'the spring; daffodils ••
) That come hn’oro the swallow dares,-and-lakq- ■

:/ Tlm winds of M trch with beauty; violets, dim, , . ■
Riifsweeter .than the lids of Aiino's eyoB ■ . .- ......

; Or Cytht-ren'B breath; pale pdmroBes . .
Thaidio unmarried, ero’they could behold
Blight Phmbiis In his strength ;"1H1ob ot all kinds ;
Bold oxllps and tho crown Impeilal." '

The services at the graves of our dead Union 
soldiers on Decoration Day were hereabouts uri- 
tiBuallj impressive. Each year seems to increase 
and deepen. the genera.l interest in tbls.beautfful 
ceremony. .As the ..company of .the living ap
proached one grave after another, to lay. their 
floral tributes on the green_nbunil8 that almost 
waited to receive them; it is known to ub, as we 
sincerely wish It could likewise be known to all 
those who thoughtfully participated, that the 

“former tenants bf the lifeless clay tlins tenderly 
remembered stood by, gratefully approving the 
ac't and penetrated-to the Interior of their being 
by the generous motives that prompted -it. " Could 

thiB:dBmon8tratipn~of7Ttcttral~delight"have-been“ 
recognized liy tbe multitudes'who contributed to 
its creation, how many times more joyfully would 
they have turned away from, the-spot for know-.

new n ligibn of humanity was no new thing, only 
it -was newly organized. It comuimiceil when 
Rome was iivertliro.wjHp the name of mankind, 
and afterward crept Into tho church. Tho.exsay-. 
1st then pointed out where the disciples of the new 
religion were Io be found and what their charac
teristics were. Ha InxtabAd George Holyoke 
and Stuart Mill In Euglanilk^ The essay, which 
was read In a forcible and animated style, was 

. listened to with intense interest and was loudly
applauded.

_ ’ Lucretia Mott then made a.short address, dur- 
ibg“wl>lch she made some complimentary cotn- 
-ments bn the address of Horace Seaver of tlie 
Boston Investigator.

Mr. Alexander Loos, of Philadelphia, gave an 
account of the German Freio Gemelnden, or In
dependent German Congregations of tlie United 
States. He tb'en proceeded'to describe the spirit 
which animated the religious life of these asso 
clatlons. Tbey wero the'natural upshot and out- 

■ growth of German thought, starting from the 
point of Luther's vigorous piotest against the in
tolerant authority of the church to control the In-, 
finite progress of the human mind. ’

Samuel Longfellow addressed a few parting 
words to tbe association—" Make your life, light, 
and your thought, action.”. .He urged them not 
only .to cast < ff the tyranny of ecclesiastical 
bonds, but-the prejudices of priva'e opinion.

The convention adjourned shortly after ten 
.o’clock. • .

linn nn Ennlvcrsiiry week In Hoeton. In May 1873, for tho 
pnriion) of vltsllzmg.anll rei'mmlzlni: thin Asshcmtldn. 
\Ib«alr*'t Tliat for thli purpose of currying olit thosplrlt 
M llnw n‘solulbms, wenigo Upon onr friend, fibre present 
from all part, of tho flute, who aro willing to lahbr to form 
local organizations, to Bond their names to tlio flocroWy. - “ '•

Dr. Gardner proceeile:1 to make some practical 
HURgestionH in Hiippiirt of the resolutions, showing 
that the proper base of Hiipportto A State Associa- 

.tlon was thmci operation and support of town and 
local societies;* they, having organized, should 
send tbeir best minds as delegates to represent 
them at the rngular antitiar conventions of the 

. Slate Association. ; He thought, that job the same 
generalv plan a'National Association ,could be 
made a mtitcesfl and a power in the land, and in 
bp other way. < \

z He was followed by E. S. Wheeler, G. N. John- 
mon, A, E. Carpenter, Rev.- J. L. Hatch and others, 
In tttipporU or the reHolutibnH. After a full .anil 
free diHcuHslqn, the question beipg ci,.)lpd for,-(fhe 
resolutibiiH were unanimously adopted-UH-a sub

; stitute for the one offered in the morning Hesston.
On'motion, the Chair appointed M.V. Lincoln, 

of Boston, Mrs J L Dodge, of Chelsea, A. C. Rob- 
ineon, of,Lynn, Milo W. W. Currier, of Haverhill, 
and Dr Dewey,of Boston, to net as nominating 
committee to select a liet.of oil! lets'fpr the ensu
ing year, mild Coihinilteo to , report at the'eom- 
uieiicenient bf the evttnlpg Hei-sion. . .

On motion, voted tn adjourn.
Evening .S'cssiom—ViceTifoHiilent Ricbarda called 

the meeting to order, at half-past Beven Iyar, and 
made a brief speech, enfdfcli g bis previous re
marks at the morning eesHlon, and expressing 
satisfaction with tho proceedlngH thus farLas com
pared with some former ulteetiugH. He thought 
the friende had avoided Bide Ishiis, and all " Ibuib,” 
except that which wo were, here specially to con
sider—Spiritualism. \

The Nominating Committee, through its Cliair- 
iran', M. V. Lincoln, made tbe following report: 
For President, Dr. H. F. Gardner; fpcYice Presi
dent, George A. Bacon, both of Boston; Corre- 
Bpondipg Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. H.'S. Wil-i 
Hams, of Boston; RecordIng'Secretary, Miss Abbie 
K. T. Rounseyille, of Midilleboro'. !

On motion, the report-Was' accepted and adopt
ed, and tlie above named persons declared elect- 
ed'.'to the.several cilices for the ensuing year. 
Subsequently, on motion of B. F. Chesley, of 
Lyim, the vote was made unanimous by acclama
tion. ' • • ' ■

Dr. H. F. Gardner (with considerable reluct
ance) accepted, the ciflice of President, and, upoil 
taking tbe chair, maije a brief and appropriate 
speech, in wliicli be called special attention to tbe 
work proposed in the rem lutlon's then adopted, 
which he thought would be In a practical direc
tion, and might accomplish great good and per
manent success in promulgating our faith among 
tha people and estatilisliing tbe truths of Spiritu-. 
alism throughout the State. ' . ,

On niotiph,\bo Secretary, was called on to read 
tbe li-A'of names comprising tbo Executive Com
mittee. I - •

On motion of M. V. Lincoln, they were unanl-

1 ng that what they had done was tbe immediate 
cause of BOrmjwb jtpnnlno-happinefB. Tbe<dead, 
whose spirits mingled with tlie throng and pur, 
veyed tbe scene with gratitude unmeasured, were 
glad to fcnoio, as they did by . tbeir presence in, 
spirit-form, that they, were .not forgotten. Their 
Bufferings, tlieir sacrificeB, their?fortitude, their 
faith —all wero-fuliy, repfiid by ttase. repeated 
proofs of a devo.tlon which makes i®6'nieniory of 
past deeds of disinterestedness a fragrance and a. 
blessing indeed. ■ , . :

Ab, year by year, this custom of strewing the 
'graven of our fallen defenders takes a deeperbold 
on the popular heart, and strikes its roots further 
hnd further down in the soil of our social state,

Sensation Sermons. , ' .
Wo should class those of Rev. Dr. Fulton, of 

the Tremont Temple, as of this sort. Their very 
annonnced titles are prepared with a view to 
prickle the blood of the crowd, and excite a de
sire to gratify curiosity. It is as much related to 
religion as tbe side-show of a circus is. Some 
ministers practice sensation deliberately, others 
from- the force of an acquired habit, having acci
dentally discovered that-they have a vein in their 
mental composition that can be worked1 to nnex- 
pected personal advantage. The whole thing, 
however, is personal, and a matter of conceit. 
People of tbo least. discipline and culture of 
thought are-at-once disgusted. As it is the rank
est mental traits that are appealed to, so the sen
sational preacher must be content with the ex
clusive applause of those who are the owners of 
them. There are- degrees of sensationalism in 
the clergy, class, as a matter of course; that of 
Dr. Theodore Cuyler, in his published book, is of 
ono sort, and thai. of the epithetical Elder Knapp 
is another. - Mr. Beecher is by no means guiltless 
pf descending to tbe trickery, especially in his 
dramatic scenes which are so carefully studied 
for His Plymouth CEurch platform. He certainly 
has a keen eye out to striking, and, too often, to 
stunning effects ; and-as-for the pathetic, he 
"comes it as strong,” at times, as he prudently 
ought. ' , . -

Now, there is but a single way of accounting 
for this sensational tendency in a certain class of 
men, and that is, by ascribing it to their passion 
for self-exaltation. It finally becomes a mania. 
If a preacher has anything to say from his pulpit 
that is. truly worth the saying, he cannot very 
well help making an impression if be utters it 
oflt of the yery fdllness of his conviction. There 
will be no need of his employing any of the dra
matic arts and tricks to make his words pro- 
founfliy-eflective. His sincerity will be his truest 
eloquence. When moved himself, there'Is'little 
doubt of Ms ability to move others. But these 
eccentric, dramatic, grotesque; and too often dis
gusting-tricks, this pulpi t legerdemain, this preach
er's prestidigitation, has^grown to be-a gigantic 
scandal, a nuisance, an; imposition; and it obvi
ously implies that those who addict themselvbs 
to it believe the power has gofle out of the|r:creed> 
and. must be supplied from an artificial source' 

-If-it is-not-that.-then what-can-lt-be?—We-hail- 
all this sensational nonsense as but another-of 
the signs of the times—an open confession of the 
fact that vitality is-leaving the old dogmas, anil 
is being compensated by- galvanism.- The whole' 
thing is tie transparent as glass.. Whatever effect 
is produced by sensational preaching is but mo
mentary, gratify ihjf.'.the senses or exciting the cm 
riosity, and then as soon passing away. It is but 

■skinydeep, and never spiritual. . A-.-

Opening the'Boston Public -Library .
' • on Sunday. " ‘ '

. Attfre regular weekly meeting of';tlie Board of \ 
Aidermen, hel l Tuesday, June 4th, a public hear
ing was had on the’order requesting the trustees 
of tbe Public Library to open the reading room 
certain hours on Sunday, to wit, from 2 to 9 / 
o’clock p. ib . I

Tbe discussion was opened by Addison Davis./
He claimed that the first day of tbe week'was' 
no more sacred than any other. Tbe Sabbath 
was only a day establ’shed for the Jews. For 
twenty five hundred years before tho Bible was' 
written, people obeyed tlie simple law of Nature, 
and rested when they were' weary. There is no ' 
such thing as a Sabbath-day in Nature. The first ’ 
infractor of the Jewish law was the Lord of tha 
Sabbath. He offered 81000 to any designated' he-». 
nevolent Institution, if any one would show him 
a passage of Scripture which said that tho Sab- ’’ 
bath was holler time than.other time. ' '

Rev. E.' E . Hale thought the opening of the Li
brary would be a great mercy to the public. Al
most every Intelligent Obristian'man spends more 
time in reading on tbe Sabbath than on any other 
day.' The working class who wish to study dur
ing the Sabbath have only one opportunity to 
take out a single book, which is not at all satisfac
tory. Tbeir best use of the Sabbath day is tbe 
use of good books. Tbe attendance at tbe Chris
tian Union is much larger than on any other day 
in the week. The Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation would do well to open tlieir rooms for the 
same purpose. Tbe plan has been successfully 
carried on in Canton, and jthe effects'have been, 
good. It is no more evil to oneb the libraries on 
Sunday than it is to opetrlbp post-offices or the 
Sabbath scbool libraries. /

In the Banner of Light of the 11th inst. is pub- 
.< fished a very able lecture.by that eminent thinker 

and speaker, William Renton, on, the text taken 
from-Bhakspeare: "Tongues in trees,books in the 
running brooks, sermons in stones, and good in 
everything.” Many excellent, thoughts are well 
expressed in the lecture; but.Jt is not by any 

. means orthodox, as tho speaker is a free, bold 
thinker, and chooses to follow tbe path’bis judg
ment points ont, regardless of authorities, ancient 
or modern.—TAe ifauillon (0.) Independent.

the obvious beauty which is no w its chief recog
nized expreeslqn will be converted dnto that of a 
purer spirituality; and to lay flowers on a grave 
will be like holding direct communion with the 
dead themselves. This present act is but the bint 
and forerunner of the deeper and more perfect de
velopment of the true meaning of its inspiration. 
The dead, as they are called, are thus, brought 
nearer nnd nearer continually. The silence of tbe 
grave does not smother tbe reality of tbe speech. 
This will, in’time, become a monotony if it be 
not reinforced with a living and fresh meaning. 
It mbat be instinct with tbe spirit, or, like all 
other customs, it will’grow barren and die. It 
cannot, therefore, but fake on spirituality more 
and more, and lift up with it the thoughts and 
sentiments of all who practice so beautifully ap
propriate a devotion. And so an act that bad its 
origin in a mixed feeing of love for tbe dead and 
for the flowers that more than all other earthly 
objects symbolize that unutterable love, promises 
to blossom into a. spiritual meaning at last, that 
shall invoke the closest sympathy of all trite souls 
with tbe faith that is preached freely by angelic 
messengers and springs eternal in every recep
tive human breast. ’.- .

motisly r< elected for the ensuing year.
The balance of the evening session wan devoted 

to short addresses from George A. Bacon, E. 8. 
Wiieeler, B. F. Chesley, A, E. Carpenter, A. C.' 
ItohlnBon, John Wetherbeq; Dr.^H, B. Storer, I. 
C. R»v and Mrs. Albertson. ”■''*’ , ....

C. Fannie Allyn (being called upon) made-tbe” 
closing address of the Convention, which wan 
Wlthly Appropriate-to the occasion. She closed 

■<wHh an inspirational poem, when tile Conven
tion adjourned, to meet at the call of the Presi
dent. . ‘ \

Tne Convention was remarkable for its con
stant application to the vital interest^ of the Ab- 

-Boclation. The di-cussiouH, though earntyfi, and 
spicy at times, xfere principally confined to tbe 
legitimate matter lu/band. A full and free ex
pression of views evinced a desire, on thepart of 
tbe speakers, to enter upon'nractical work, to tbe 
end that primary tocieties 'may be RucceBBfally 
established In every cityrtown and village in the 
State, "

The Business or Slander. * ...
We happen to.be acquainted with a little.inte

rior town of not many hundred Inhabitants, 
whose pauper tax is justly complained of as being 
tbe heaviest expense with which its citizens are 
chargeable. Some account for it in one way, and 
some in another. Of course, rum had more or 
less to do with it. But that hardly accounted 
for the whole mystery. That was not the entire 
secret. At last a penetrating individual mildly 
ventured Ms explanation; being a'long sufferer, 
he spoke from actual experience. They were 
none of them too strongly addicted to work, any 
way; but tbey bad tongues in their heads that 
never could be charged with idleness. Tho trou
ble is just here, explained our Timon philosopher; 
tbe town is so full of poor people because they 
mind other people’s business instead of their own. 
He had bit the nail exactly on the*head; and his 
unerring hammer might be made to fall on a 
great many people outside of his immediate pre
cinct. This incessant commentary on one another 
is the very seed-bed of slander. It is in such, a. 
heated mass of material as is thus raked.together, 

’arid thoroughly composted, that it thrives with 
perfect luxuriance. Nothing is easier than scan
dalizing others, and tbe habit once formed clings 
to one like a burr to tbe clothes.

It is everywhere the direct and sure source of 
poverty for the spirit, as it was in tbe little town 
alluded to of poverty for tbe pocket. Tbe back
biting man and woman has his or her thoughts 
preoccupied about affairs that are not related to 
bis or her own welfare. How to shape a new ru-' 
mor so that it will'be more sensational, how to 
put'a still sharper edge on a piece of idlq gossip, 
how to insert a fang into a fresh scandal that

James Gordon Bcunctt. .
The daily press of Monday morning, June 31, 

presented to its readers, both through the form of 
telegraphic despatches and editorial obituaries, 
.the intelligence that this‘remarkable journalist 
bad at’last gone from the scenes which so long 
occupied his busy brain, to those of a grander 
certainty than anything'on earth can afford.

The New York Herald, of which paper he was 
the founder, appearing in deep mourning at his 
decease, said: “It is not our province to eulo
gize himfliis career, as a journalist, is before the 
world, and is public property. His private life 
and personal character are the property of1 his 
family and friends.”. Tbe other New York papers 
hasten to record the event, and to moralize upon 
tbe lessons always conveyed when one of -strong 
mind and an earnest will apparently disappears 

.from among men. ,
Mr. Bennett was born in the year 1800, of humble 

parentage, in the little village of New Mill, Banff
shire, Scotland. In early life he was Intended by his 
parents as a priest, and for that purpose attended 
a-Gatholic Seminary at Aberdeen for a shopt 
time; but he suddenly gave up the plan and 
started for the New World,- arriving in Halifax, 
N. S;; in the month of May, 1819. Here he was 
employed as a teacher. Then came to Boston, 
where he remained-some time, varying proof 
reading for the publishing house of Wells and 

. Libby, with teaching. In 1822 he accepted a posi
tion on the Charleston, S. C., Courier, and after
ward, went to Philadelphia, and for a little more 
than a year edited the Pennsylvanian.

Leaving Philadelphia he fixed his residence in 
New York City, where he entered—after some 
■preliminary disasters—on that career of success
ful journalism which attained su’ch a fruition in 
the-establishment and maintenance of one of the 
leading dailies of the United States. The first 
number of the Herald was issued from a cellar 
in Ann street—near by, and in contrast indeed to 
its present magnificent quarters—on May Sth, 
1835. Eor the building up of bis paper Mr. Ben
nett devoted bis entire time and energy, sacrific
ing friends, social enjoyments, all tbepleasures of 
life. His end was attained, and be has met the 
"last great change,” so say tbe public prints, “as 
calmly and unflinchingly as he met tbe ordinary 
trials of life.” ’ - -

Mr. Bennett, in common with a large number of 
the leading minds of tbe present day, was a be
liever—though not professedly such—of the phi
losophy of Hpirit return, as also his'wife. Evi
dence which he obtained through repeated sit
tings with Charles H. Foster .and other mediums 
in New York City,convinced him of the truth of 
Spiritualism, and he thus goes to the better life 
with a wider knowledge of its uses and surround
ings than many others who were considered far 
wiser than he in'matters theologic and religious.

Williatri Denton said that knowledge is tbe food 
of the soul, without which it would die. He was-. 
surprised that tbe doors had been closed so long, 
Sunday is a day when people have a<t oppor
tunity to read and study. Nature works every 
day, and people have to follow her. Corn grows 
upon Sunday, as well., as upon other days. Man 
has its much right to work on the Sabbath as on 
any other day; Ministers areas guilty as other 
ufen 'in this respect. All days are equally holy 
and good, and those who make any barrier be
tween them are enemies to humanity.

Prof’ F. W. Clark said: The petitions are very 
plain. It is a dog in-manger opposition which is 
offered. . The question is not wheti$j; it will con- 
filet with tome one's doctrine, but whether ft will 
be productive of more good than evil to tbe public. 
■The example of the Cincinnati and Philadelphia 
public libraries was very plainly a success, and 
Mr. Baldwin, the’ President of the Young Men’s 
Union, Bays be would rather close theirlibrary on 
any other day than on Sunday. "

Charles M. Ellis: Tbe reasons which have been 
made jn opposition to the opening of tbe library 
on Sunday, for the past five years, are perfectly 
shameful. If there be a day when people should 
have admission to the library it was. on Sunday. 
It would be carrying out tbe highest interests of 
Christianity and religion; if it were not he would 
not aak for the privilege. He wished that before 
long there shou]d be a room opened for every one' 
to enter during tjie Sabbath, and read the valu- 

*abie books of modern literature. We ought not 
to shrink from doing a good work because it may 
be opposed by Boma-I religious sept. The speaker ' 
-quoted-Ghief-Juetice- Powers,"iluger“ WflliamB;““ 
and thought the plan asked for would be a great 
benefit to the public and to religion, ~~'

0. K. Whipple called for the reading of the re
monstrances, and stated that tbey mistook the 
facts of the caae. The petitioners ask for the 
opening of the reading-room, thus making the ob
jection that books can be taken out at other times 
wholly irrelevant. Many of the magazines ahd - 
periodicals cap' only be aeen by some who value .— 
them, on the Sabbath. The act of reading is a 
quiet, innocent and useful advantage, and should 
not be prohibited/. The pursuit of useful knowl
edge in, th*, nineteenth century is nowhere re- ' ! 
atricted by God. The remonstrants are members  
ofeertain peculiar sects, and are trying Io enforce 
one ofitheir church laws willed the Bible does not' 
maintain. . . '

Mr. Whipple was followed by A. D. Sargent, 
the opening orator for the remonstrant. The op- . - 
position was presented " pro bono ptiWlco ” in the- 
name of the Clarendon-street Baptist, Columbus
avenue Cong., Churoh-Btreet Methodist, First 
Baptist,'’ Mount Vernon Cong., Harvard street ■ 
Baptist, Bowdoin-square Baptist, First Presbyte
rian, Springfleld-street Presbyterian, and Hano- 
•v^r-street Methodist churches,'and the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, and the-arguments * 
were mostly couched in that vein which desires 
that" the reputation of Boston as a Puritan city 
and the leader in Christian principles” may be 
sustained. The speaksrs on this side were, in ad
dition to Mr. Sargent,, Messrs. J. W. Hamilton, 
Peter T. Homer, Nev. Mr. Clarke of East Boston, 
Rodney Lund and Dea. Ezra Farnsworth. At the ’ 
close of the latter gentleman’s remarks, it was 
voted, on’motion of Aiderman Clark, to lay the 
matter on tbe table for another week.

.- Isaac Post.
This well-known defender of onr faith .in its . 

early days has finished his course on earth and 
gone to the reward of all apostles of . the truthi 
The services of himself and wife Amy in spstain- - 
ing the Eox girls in those, .dark and trying dayszi 
when the manifestations were being given be
fore, large audiences and investigating com
mittees in Bochester, in 1818, will not soon be for
gotten. '

He was buried with appropriate services May 
12tb, at Mount Hope Cemetery, Rochester, N.Y., 
.the funeral discourse ‘being delivered .by Mr. 
Mills, of Syracuse, followed by,an inspirational 
address fjtom Mrs. Libbie Watson—J. W. Seaver 
and Mrs. Watson also making remarks at tbe 
grave. The Unitarian Church, in which the fu
neral was held, was filled to overflowing with , 
those who respected the worthy citizen now gone . 
from tbeir eight—as far as earth-life was con- 
cerned—and lamented-not wl^hoaV i" lope ” and 
in many cases knowledge of a reunion beyond 'the 
shadow.

A New Story. -
Our next issue will contain tbe first installment 

of a fine story, entitled “ Emma Linden; or, The 
Mother’s Trust,” by Mrs. H. Greene Butts, author 
of " Vine Cottage Stories,’’ which oanLot fall to 
interest the Banner readers. . '

Beady for Duty. - .
Many Spiritualists in Boston and vicinity, not 

being acquainted with the fact that, within this 
city are located those believers in the philosophy 
of spirit return who are' authorized by the man
date of the civil law to solemnize marriage, and 
baptized by inspiration to offer coneolation at the 
bedside of the dying or on funeral occasions, em
ploy clergymen for such offices. We are therefore 
happy to call their attention to at least two gen
tlemen who are prepared, as justices of tbe peace, 
to perform the marriage service—Dr. H. F. Gard
ner, Pavilion Hotel, Tremont street, and Allen 
Putnam, of Roxbury. ■ The first-named has pub
licly stated the fact in these columns; and we 
beard Mr.- Putnam remark, not long since, in 
private, that he would be willing; if called upon, 
to officiate as a clergyman—which position he 
once held in tbe Unitarian Church—.when re-'' 
quired. either at funerals or weddings.
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Spirit Communion—Verification of 

Spirit Messages. ■■
We occasionally hear, both personally and by 

mail, from individuals who in all honesty of pur
pose desire to have certain pointe, not clear to 
their comprehension with regard’"to gur spirit 
messages, explained, and as far as possible we are 
ever ready to do so. So nice in their action, 
howeyer. are tbe subtle laws governing spirit con
trol, that many things constantly arise which can 
only be ascribed to a failure to comply with them 
on the part of the spirit, or to opposing conditions
around the medium. "3

Another clans of doubters are those who, not 
willing to honestly investigate, are forever jesting 
upon tbe subject, both in printAind iu social con 
verse; and occasionally a shot Sb received, airnod 
point blank at our circles, and/somo one inquires, 
“ Havb any of those messages received the en 
dorsement of the friends of /he deceased? Can  
you point out an instance wjbere they havo been  
recognized by relatives left behind?” To such we  
invariably return tbe answe/: Look over thp flies 
of the Banner of Light, and'you will find columns 1 
occupied from time to time by tbe recognitions of 1 
these spirit messages, received by us from grateful : 
hearts, from Maine to California, From utter 
strangers to ub and doubters of our faith—as well 
as confessed Spiritualists—these letters have In 
many cases emanated, and great is the encour- 
agementtbey have borne to ub as we continue the 
struggle against entrenched bigotry and igno- 1 
rarice. And more: from the lips of lecturers and 
media who traverse the country on their mission 
of fight, we have received the assurance that not 
one tithe of our messages which aro recognized in 
the sanctity of private life are ever acknowledged 
to ub by the friends receiving them; many of 
these, belonging to the church, or at least sur
rounded by its influence, dare not come out over 
their signatures and endorse—even so far as to 
verify a trutliful message from a departed friend . 
—the despised doctrine of Spiritualism; and oth
ers aro prevented from writing by duties of tho 
household, or untoward circumstaucea, till they 
fear the matter! o i f,ir removedin time to be of any 
interest to us. Such, however, is nbt the case, as 
no matter how long ago a message may have been 
published, if the friends know it to be true we 
would be pleased to be bo informed; and we do 
not think we say too much when we declare that 
we consider such an act as more and simple jus
tice to ourselves and our faithful medium, Mrs. 
Conant.

We print below several epistles which tend to 
substantiate the messages to wlilch they refer, 
and have many others on filo to which in time 
we shall give publicity. The following message 
waa printed some time since in our columns, and 

._ is joyfully recognized by the daughter mentioned 
in it, as may be seen by reference to theaccom- 
pany ing letter: . ... •

- mehitIble winner. . .
Over forty year/ago I left earth; and. now, 

after aflApsB'of'yetmt.'F'return, because Called 
unto by thoae I leave still in tlie ehYth-Ufe.

My spliit. yearns to guide, to bless them, and to 
lift frOm-'thelr shoulders the burden I find weigh
ing so heavily there. And yet I find spots of sun
shine- also*, like so inpny .ge'ms lighting up . the 
gloom of the soul. And I must say to'those dear 
ones, have patience and hope,..fqr .those bright 
spots shall yet make the flii,rkneBB no longer 
gloomy. They shall wipe out thb^Btalu of sin, 
and give new life to that which has been dead 
for years. ■ .
""When T-pawd-from-earth, I bebeld-one.-an Jn-_ 
fant, and I said, " Ob, Father, Into thy bands I 
Commend Ibis child; gather mo to thyself, but oh 
scatter pence about the path of that child, which, 
shall send gems wherever it may chance to dwell."

Time has rolled nn, and that child Ib standing 
—upon the bill of life, an it were between two 

spheres, waiting to find some new joy, some new 
hone to bind her still to earth. '

But I see that child dwelling on earth ir'ibncb 
Ibngertlme than she anticipated, and I find joy 
clustering around her, bearing her sou) heaven
ward. Then, in view of the future, let her have 
patience, and hope in the present, also. And to 
others dear to me I come to give light and hope, 
for they .have long been without a ray of Btibsliine 
to penetrate tlieir future. Tell them I live—live 
ttrblCBH and-to greet thom on their journey to tbe 

- abodes of joy. .- ■ ’ 7 ——~^
A mo’her’H'love, however high in the spheres It 

may have been transplanted,still returns to earth, 
and entwines about the object of her love—and 
for what? To draw it nearer herself and the

at liberty to make any use of that can subserve 
tbe interests of truth. Sincerely yours,

' Moses Ballou.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 21,1872.
Tbe message of Mr, Mendum also finds endors

ers in tbe subjoined: -
Messrs. Wm. White & Co—Tn your Banner 

of the 27th Inst., I Bee a message from Jack Men- 
dum—as hecallshimself—(through your medium,) 
asking for a segar. I knew him well when on-the 
earth-plane, and knew him to be as fond of the 
weed as myself some years ago. Ho was a true 
“knight of tho whip"; poHseesiug-a" warm heart, 
and always ready at a moment’s call to do a deed 
of charity. Such' was John Mendum, of Ports
mouth, N.H. , - \

- Respectfully, yours truly, '
. . \ J. M. Hill.

Endorsed by. \ Wm. Foster, 
.Veto Fork, April 21,1872.

Flashes of light from the Splrlhlaud.
This comprehensive and attractive volume, 

given by the invisibles to embodied intelligences 
through .th(^ mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, is 
now fully before the public, and is winding gold
en opinions from press and people, both from tbo 
exquisitonees of the mediumlstic gems, and tho 
richness of their setting by the careful pen of 
Allen Putnam. Tbe work will be sent by mall to 
any address by the publishers, on receipt of 81.75. 
Many commendations like tho following have 
reached us, and capnot but prophesy for tlio book 
a wider circulation than ever when its steiling 
characteristics are understood, for it is a volume 
net merely fitted for moments of pleasure, but 
for hours of trial and pain: .

"Dear Banner—* • • I confess to being 
democratic iri all tilings—free self-government, 
free thinking, free acting, free religion. The arti
cle in the last (June 31) number on free thought, 
induced free breathing. I do nnt believe id sti
fled spiritual respiration. Spiritualism came to 
free men’s thoughts, and he tliat would bind an
other’s thoughts would fetter tlieir IJmbs if lie 
could. Aristocracy shuns simple truth aud the 
.source of its shilling. This was discovered more 
than eighteen hundred Vears ago, and to-day In
quires, ’ Have any of tlie rulers or pharisees be
lieved on him?' Certain you may bn that I am 
glad that‘Flashes of Light from the Spirit-Land,’ 
by that inspired medium, ‘Mrs. J. H. Conant, is 
published. By the law of nfllnity and attraction 
it will soon adorn my choice selections.” .

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
5J”Ab tbe Banner is the (people's paper, we 

hope those having interesting matter pertaining 
to tho welfare of humanity to give, will write out 
their views briefly and to the point for these col
umns. ..Very long articles are seldom read.

[JT* By a card in another column it will be 
seen that the Brooklyn Spiritual Union will give 
its first picnic for the season at BoulB^arde' 
Grove,Tuesday afternoon and evening,.Funo ikb. 
Binging and speaking by the children, dancing, 
etc., will combine to make the festival a^Jhno for 
present pleasure and happy memory

Lively June—tbe most beautiful month In tbe 
year—is with us. Nature has put on her best 
habiliments. Wo worship at her shrine.
. New Jersey ‘State Association br Spirit
ualists.—We have received from Elim. Dickin
son, Secretary, tlie official report of the late meet
ing of this organization. It arrived too late for 
this number, but will appear in our next. '

The Reigning Belle', Mrs. Ann 8. Sfephens's 
now society novel, is in press, and will ho,pub-, 
llshed in a few days by T. B. Peterson & Bros.’, 
Philadelphia, Pa. It Is said tri bo tho best,book 
tbat'this popular authoress has ever written.

" CloanlinoBs is next to Godliness." If that is 
so, a cake of good soap must be bettor than a poor 
sermon. - l ' ■ ■ •."

Our thanks are duo Senator Charles Sumner, 
for public documents. ^

Contents of this Number of the Banner.
First Par/e: " Confidential BuggeHtionf, to those 

who believe in Progress," by 8, B. Brittan, M. 
D.; "The Grand Peace Jubilee,” by John W, 
Day; “James M. Peebles at Muelo Hall." Sec- 
ond.'-Same continued; Poem—"A Spirit Voice," 
by Rudolph; “ Tangibility of Spirit Forms," by J. 
B, Loomis; Banner Correspondence. Third :" Sd 
ances with Foster and Mansfield," by Mrs. A. J. 
Duniway ; “ Manifestations through Mrs. Mat
thews and D.r. Roundy,” by A. E. Carpenter; 
“TheJJerivatibiTof Language,” by Dyer D. Lum; 
“Flashes of Light from the Spirit-Larid;” “Cos
mography,". by Lysander 8. Richards; “New 
Hampshire—Quarterly Convention;" 'iFree Ret 
ligiou's Association." -Fourth: Same continued; 
“ Annual Convention of the Massachusetts State 
Spiritualists’ Association;" usual editorial de- 

■partment. Fifth: Movements of speakers, items, 
etc., etc. Sixth: Spirit messages; Poem—“The 
King's. Jtp.sebud," by Julia A. C. Dorr; Obitua
ries; Convention Notices. Seventh j, Business an
nouncements, Einhth: -." E litorlal Correspond
ence?’ by Warren Chase; " Western Lf'cals;11 by 
Cephas B. Lynn. .... / .

Great Creator of her child.
The ancient speaks of the pitcher being broken 

at the fountain, of the silver chord being looBed. 
Can that he love? No I for tho pitcher of love 
cannot be broken, tbe chord cannot he loosed. 
But it may be drawn,outT-iono portion nearer 
God, the other drawn to earth. Oh, tell my dear 
ones that 1 am ever with them in love, and. that 
the trials they endure on earth are hut bright 
gems which shall light their passage through the 
realms of joy. Tell them, then, to hope on, arid 
we shall ever continue to draw them upward in 
aspiration to ourselves. ■

From Mehitable Lothrop—given by request,
Messrs. Editors — The test in connection 

. .with thia communication 1b this: Iwas seeking 
earnestly for evidence of the truth of Spiritual
ism; I earnestly desired Ged to give me that 
proof through the Banner of Light by a commu
nication from my mother. Tbe prayer was offer
ed up in secret to God, and I received the answer 
openly through the mediumship of Mrs. Conant 
in the Banner of Light. . •

From my early childhood I had had an imprea- 
slon that I should pans away from earth while 
yonng. I do noLknow what gave me that im- 
'presston, only that my mother died young—at 
twenty—and I thought I should d'e about the same 
age. It never made me unhappy. After that 
time of my life had passed I never thought any 

■ more about it; so it was not anything taken from 
my miad. Mra. Conant was entirely unacauaint- 
ed with everything connected with the whole 
transaction. I think the impression was made 
upon my brain for that very purpose for a test, 
for my mother passed away when I was only a 
few days old. Had I not had that impression, I 
cannot Hee how she could have given me a test. 
Tasked for proof of the truth of Spiritualism. I 

-have never doubted the return of spirits, under 
favorable conditions, since. '

Mrs. H. B. Gillette.
"We are privileged to state that any one desir- 

oub of learning more concerning this meshage and 
its endorser can address Mr«. Gillette, at 76 Wal
tham street, Boston, Mass. ’

PREMIUM TO YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS.
CHOICE OF TWO

Beautiful Spirit Pictures!
Now la tho time to Hubacrlbe for tbe

To any person- sending us Three Dollars, be
tween'tho first day of June and the first 
day of August, 1872, wo will forward tho Ban
ner fqr twelve months, together with one of tho 
following-named finely executed pictures : 

“THE SPIRIT BRIBE,”
“THE SPIRIT OFFERING."

In order to obtain tho picture, the party writing 
us must state lu the letter coutaiuiuK 
the money' which of tho two Is preferred. Any 
ono neglecting to do so will not bo entitled to tho 
Premium.

— THE PHINTER-l’OET, H 
BhiHaber, tbe genial, 
On earth ’a but a menial,

BUN.

For ho lives by the use of his pen;
la the land of the blest
He ’ll be fully caressed . • •

j\s ono of the grandest of. mon.
Purchase tho " Songs of Life,” for .Circles and 

Lyceums. Price only twenty cents. Seo adver
tisement. ____________

■ The American Spirituali^MiuA a new head
ing. The design is not to our taste; but if it is to 
Bro. Wheelock’s, all right;-—This is a world' nf 
change; but precious little change guts into spir- 
ItunliHtlc editors’ pockets. Do n’t you think so, 
brother editor? Ho# could you "afford" td 
branch out with a new vignette heading? “ May. 
you live long, and prosper." ’

Thanks front the Needy?-’ ~’
Those.who have,.from -time to time, forwarded. 

to us sums of different denominations, for the 
benefit of our .suffering brother, Joseph Baker, of 
Janesville, Wis., will read with pleasure the fol
lowing letter from his wife, acknowledging the - 
receipt of an accumulated amount of these gener
ous donations recently forwardedby us as agents 
for the fund: ' , .

. Messrs. WrilTE-& Co — Yonr packagecontaln- 
ing 8100 95, per 'Merchants’ Union Express, was 
received a few days since. For tbe interest you 
have shown for us you have our grateful thanks, 
as also do the several donors who assisted to make 
it «P- . - , ! "

Mr. Baker had a tblta’shopk df "psMl^ste'about 
four weeks ago, which has affected bls speech bo 
that he can scarcely make himself understood. 
We think he can live but a short, time. -

Yours respectfully. Mus. Joseph Baker, .
(^Janesville, Wis., May 31,1872. '

, In tho Banner of Light Message Department, 
under date of April 27th, a strongly characteristic 
message was printed from Jack Mendum, a well

. known stage-driver between Portsmouth" and 
Concord, N. H., a man of energy and industry.

. The spirit’s narrative is thus recognized by Moses 
Ballou, pastor of the Second Unlversalist Church, 
known as the “ Ohuroh of the Restoration,” in 

. Philadelphia, Pa.:
Dear Banner—You had, in tho “ Message De- 

• partment,” a Tew weeks ago, a communication 
professing to come from my old friend, Joo., or, 
as we used always to call him, Jack Mendum, of 
Portsmouth, N. H. He was a peculiar man in 
many respects, honest, kind-hearted and straight
forward, with great regularity in bls habits. For 
neatly Jen years he was an attendant at the church 
of which I was pastor, and, though never making 
any great profession of religion, I doubt if I ever 
preached five discourses there which he did not 
hear; and for thirty years or more he drove a 
stage-coach between Boston and Portsmouth, I 
think, without missing a trip. Of course I -was 
intimate with him, and cheerfully acknowledge 
that tbe communication referred to is eminently 

' like wbat he was, and is very much suoji an utter
ance as I should suppose he would make did he 
speak to us at all. This testimony to its general 

* truthfulness and characteristic! features you are

JILgllMAN MNOW,
319 Kearney utrrcl (up *talr>), Nan Eranchco, Cal., keeps for 
Bale the Bannick or Light, and a general variety of »plr- 
ItuullMt un<l Ko to rm Hooi^m.. at Erb tern 
prices. Mio Adama A Co.’* Gulden Pena, Plan" 
cho tie ■, ■ pence'* Positive and Negative Pow 
ders, Orton's Antl-Tohneco Preparation, Dr.. 
Storer’s Nutritive Compound, etc.' Catalogues and 
Circulars mailed free. EV'* Remittance! in U.K. currency 
and postage stamps reettvod at parr Address, .11K km an 
Bnqw, 1’. O. Box 117, Han Francisco, Cdl.

LIBERAL, BPIBITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Weatarn Agcncv for tho aah of the Banker of Light, and 

all lullxTtil im<l Hplrlt mil HooIih. I’liiierH 
Hiwl IM« h;i» zITivm. Ako Adama A Vo/a (JOLbEN 
PES8 ASb PAHUHl (!A ifE\s, lUv Slagle Comb, and Vol* ■ 
talc Armor Bolen DR MOHER'a NI TRITi VE COMPOUND, 
HPy.NCE’H POMli l VE AND negative POWDER*, Con- 
great Record Ink. Stationery. Ac.

WAIU.112IM Oli AM IQ Ac CO., \
No. 014 North Fifth *tr«el* Hl. Lou!a, Mo. -

Progressive Ltlirurr No. 15 S oitiminplon How, Bloom.bury 
Square, Hohrorn. W-. C., London, Eng., keeps' bir.sule tho 
B.sskh or I.liinr and other Mplrliunl Publlon- 
tloilH- ’

BnokHPller, No. 1026 Seventh street, above New York avenue, 
Washington, I). C., keeps constantly for sale the Banner or 
Light, and a fiill supply of the HhlHltuil uml Ko- 
Vo-rm Work* published by Wuilnin White & Co.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, hoard photograph, 10x12 
inches, is from a superb crayon drawing, executed 
in tho -highest style of art by a medium artist, 
(Mr. E. Howard Doano,) while under perfect con
trol of tho spirits. Tho picture represents the 
head and bust, lifo-sizo, of a young lady arrayed 
in bridal costume, and ornaments the walls of our 
Public Free Circle Room. Some of the riiostcom- 
petent judges in tho country havo examined and 
admired this Portrait, aud do not hesitate to pro
nounce it a superior work of art. Its anatomical 
accuracy, beautiful expression and finish are in
deed wortliy tKirjiencil of any aecninplisliod artist.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING is a card photo
graph, 1(1x12 inches in size.- Its central figure is 
that of a young girl just blooming into woman
hood. Her head is crowned witli white roses, and 
veiled with fleecy drapery; and her ovuh, down
cast and mild, are fixed upon a smal|-cluHtor of

The tomb of Col. James' Fisk, Jr., at Brattle
boro’, Vt., was beautifully dressed'on Decoration 
Day by his widow and a delegation of the Now 
York 9th Regiment. The plain slab over thp grave 
was in-tho centre of the burial lot, and over it was 
erected ajlqral temple six feet long and threrTfeet 
wide by four high,composed of the choicest white 
flowers and others emblematic of the occasion. 
On tho apex was a crown,-and tho offering of tlie 
9th Regiment was a Maltese cross live feet high, 
with the figure 9 In the centre. ' Mrs Fisk intends 
the erection of a $56,000 monument over the grave- 
of her late husband. ' . jI / ■ . . . .*—I------------------- -— ■
'The Bunday Express hits the pall on tho head 

when - it - asks," If the city allows ‘open liars’, on 
Sunday, why so much hesitation..about opening, 
the Public Library ?"—Commonwealth. " ?

•>"'' Dr. John Mayhew.
This gentleman—for many years widely known 

as a pioneer lecturer in the Middle aud Western 
States, and who has for four years past hol'd the 
position of President of theProgresslvd Splrltual.. 
Society of Washington, D. O., to which ho has 
been very recently reelected for the ensuing year 
—will visit Cayuga and adjoining counties in tho 
State of New York, in the early part of the tqpnth 
of August; extending his journey further west, as 
far as Milwaukee, Wis., and Springfield, Hl., and 
will be open to engagements to lecture in places 
where his services may be desired. Applications 
addressed to Box 607 Washington-, D. 0.., may be 
made during tbe present month, and replies 
thereto, making appointments, will be transmitted 
in tbe first week of July. Terms, fifteen dollars 
per lecture, on week evenings; twenty five dol
lars per Sunday, two lectures—with entertainment 
for himself and companion.

New Book Catalogue of William White 
A Co. ,

- This Catalogue, just Issued, contains the^en- 
tire list of books published and for sale by 
them. Copies forwarded to any address free of 
expense.

’ -r-rw————»r“—————
Movements of Lecturers and Mediums. 
~ A correspondent writes: A. E. Oarponter lectured In An
gelos Hall, Concord, N: n„ Sunday, Juno 2d, to crowded 
houses. Tho people camo out In goodly numbers to hoar 
tho " other aldo " of tho revival question, which has boon 
agitating this town for some months parts O&nsldorablo 
enthusiasm was iawakoned, so that Mr. Carpenter spoke 
there again on Tuesday following, by ospovfal request. An 
tho excitement of religious fanaticism passes away, tho.. 
people aro glad to And rest and comfort In Bptrltuallsm, 
which gives them a natural and'beautiful religion.

Ell P. Brown .is continued In Kansas City, Mo., during 
Juno. The organization of a Lyceum at that place In May 
proved a lino success. ■

Miss Jennie Loya will lecture In Apollo Hall, New York, 
during June; In Groveland, Mass., July 7th and 14th; In 
Plymouth, July 21st, and In Scituate July 28th.

Joseph D. Billes, of Boston, Mass., will apeak In Rochester, 
N. Y„ Bunday, Juno Olh, In tbe Unlversalist Church.

Mrs. B. E. Warner’s permanent post-office address after 
tho 1st of July will bo Appleton, Wisconsin, box 11. She 
would like lo make engagements to lecture near homo tho 
ensuing season. '

Wm. Brunton, during,The month of May, spoke at Troy, 
N.Y. Tho first two Sundays In June ho speaks at Albany, 
N. Y., and tho last three at Stafford Springs, Conn. Address 
5 Poplar place, Boston, Mass. •

Biography of Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd.—We 
shall print, in our next issue, a sketch (by John 
W. Day) of the mediumistio life and labors of 
this lady, so well known among the Spiritualists 
of Boston and vicinity as a successful healer, also 
as an indefatigable worker at JdhnA.Andrew

241 North lltli-Mrvet, Pblhuh’lphhi, Da.; kcept constantly for 
■ale the Bannku of l.mur and a Kcnvrnl aFRorunent ol ’ 
NP1H1TUAI, ANQ Cl IIHit4.1.. HOOK.*, l*u- 
prrrand A^imith! rli. Speller's Positive and Negative 
Powdern. and hr. Storer's Nutritive Compound. Aino.Libra- • 
rian for The Con urrtlnu rink Library, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Bunka.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

No* M RumpII Mre« t, MelbmiriH', AirtrulU. ban (or a ale nil the 
work* on Kplrl t uuIIkiu. IJHEKAb AS!) KhEUHU 
iro/t’A’.S. Ruhllaheil by William'While tt Co., Bunton, U. 8,, 
may al nil tliilea bo found there.

ADVERTISEMENT'S
’SPREAD

ACOMI’IJJK r.birtz 
tin* srihit ri:

YUMA CO , N. Y,, 
week, o.ily <m«‘ dollar 
toreM'-d in Spinluni I'lHHioiuvnu Ktiould take

PR. C. W. KEITH

lilies; which rtro clasped in her shapely hands. 
Tho picture is univorsally ad na I rod by all who 
have hbou it. ' '

Send in yonr namos-as- yearly subscribers to 
tlio Banner of Light,!^p oldest Si’hiituai.-. 
ist PAi’Eit in the woiii.il, and obtain your choice 
of those two lino pictures. The Banner is a 
reliable exponent of tlio Spiritual Philosophy. ;. 
Public Lectures from noted Hpoakers appear in its 
columns, from tiniqjj>_t|me, together with Original

George n. Corliss.
[This message, received atthe"Banner Freo'Sf 

■anceli61d'MoudayafternbbnfJuneJ,lri8.publjah<SiL 
in advance, at- the direction of the'controlling in- 
telligencei . . . - , . \ ' . ■ ' 

' I am not spire that I am doing just right in com
ing here, though I promised to come in case any-1 
thing happened to take me to the other world be
fore my wife. She is a believer in these things; I 
was not. She do n’t know that I am dqad, but I 
Am, and I thought perhaps I could.brbak the in
telligence to her botter'than anybody else. I was 
a sailor on board the ship Grace Irving. I met 
with an accident which resulted in my death. I 
wish my wife to wrlte'to my oldest, brother, anil 
infirm him of my death, and request an immedi
ate settlement between Tier and himself with 
reference to a debt, owed me by him. I am un
used to this business. I had rather foil a sail 
than occupy this position; but I promised to-do it, 
arid if I should fail, Ntll would'say, "George, 
why did n’t you do it? Did yoif forget, or had n’t 
you the power?" I had the power, so 1 had no 
excuse. . -

N'ell, your faith is true; stick to it like a hero. 
I wanted hor to abandon it when I married her; 
I told her she ’<1 go crazy over It. She said, " I'd 
abandon you first." So, as I did n’t care to have 
things turn that way, I let her have her own way. 
Sho’s a Spiritualist to day, I suppose; she was 
when I left her. And now, see to it, Nell, that 
you let your faith sustain you. When you get 
my message, do n’t sink down under it. Remem
ber you’ve a good deal to live for, and tho happier 
you aro, tho sooner I shall get reconciled to my 
new life. Do n’t forget how you used to- preach 
to mo about these things. Practice now, and let 
me see how well you Tl do. George H. CorllsB, t > 
his wife, Ellen M. Corliss. [Did you give tlie 
place?] Manchester, N. H.; that’s where she is 
at present, but the place where she would hail 
from,.I suppose, ought to be Yarmouth, Mass. I 
am from Boston; that is my homo—the place 
where I first saw tho light; aud I am glad to have 
it to say, in the other life, that,.1. was resurrected 
here—that is, in this way. '' -

(To tho Chairman.) T have the privilege of ask
ing that you will publish my message iii advance 
of the general run. You see, Nell would see the 
name, and wonder if it was me, and -would be 
kept in a state of horrible suspense until sire 
knew better. Now, I shall arrange it to fie there 
when she gets it, to smooth her down a little.

Stories, Spientillo and Philosophical Essays, Mes
sage' Departin6rit£'S|i1HtflhA Phenomena, Corro- 
spondence from all parts of tho world, &c. It also 
advocates the rights of woman, ,as well as other 
needtilljteforins. y . - .,.-. .. . . ■ . .

We ask oiir friends everywhere to lend ub a 
heilping -hand, and ho onablqjiB-to continue our 
iwork^wltli jiindw'ed exertion—for the great good 
of humariity. . -., \^^^;."^ ; - '

Address, William White &. Co., , ■
■^ ’ . , . '■' !''ii-i-! -Z . Banner of Llyht,

-z—,—,—.—__„__—;—-^^--^--^aston.Mass,.^

DonatioiiH iu Aid' 6r>ur Public Free 
' Circle#.’ •■ \. '■ ■ .

Blnco our ln»t report tlio following Biimuhsvo been received, 
for whlpii wo tender, tlio iioiiors our moBfJ17icero lhnnke: .

.Daniel Calklna... 
Dr. 0. U. Cougar.

.#1.00 
, HI 
, 50

BY reason m the treat lirrvaMiu •Irnviii k <»t *'l« imihmls 
at a diMbit..... , wit, cl nr hi-* (illliv June mh lor two

as miunv’lc run Im bH* nmi’ial n nmu”’. A •. Tn are nnmo- 
dlBcthiKi* Wllif Wit'll to tent thv u»ir »ffh ><l. IK W<«’| ai UlO'O 
who Bn mH ruinin’ a in mth'f inMim-m. Mi.glr iiickagm will 
Im *rt|i f»r Vi i. Shim ica.lhu ■ympt«niiv and M*m1 lock of 
hair » 4>-m/A«r ••ir«’o/«ii’. • m———. 4 v»—.luw-TS.

Amnricini Liberal Tri.ct Society.
A meeting ortho American Liberal Tract Society will bo 

held 111 Eliot Hall, on Wednesday evening, June 12th, at'S. 
o’clock, to choose officer, for tl|0 ensuing year, and to trans . 
act any other legal, business that may come before It. All . 
persons Interested In tho obf. els «l tho Hocl.-ty ard Invited to • 
boprcaenL M. T. Iloi.it, .'irmtury pro Itm.

■ THE BROOKLYN

WILL give their first I'lenl.rat Koill-vnrd Grove; Brooklvn.
on,ilo- iifL-rooon and >-vidii.r'<>l I rE<DAV,'-.ll’Ni: 

IHfH, IM7*4. Thia tir.ive. hiiiha- n-evtiiiy been tit-<d up.-Is 
Mirpussi-d by none hi It-ae.-onimod.ilb 'ns us a i.h-iiIi-around. 
A purl of till! Illi, rno.ll! will, lie token lor Sliialnu lint Spook'- 

■Ina. Andrew .lucksoil fluvio. Tin.m is Gol.-s L.nl> r. M is Inn
inn F. Jny IlllHi-ln-. A A. Wirei-mea Obd other, is IU be pieseiil 
lo give no n few pri .-Ions c iiis iioul t to Ir eot.ini t oi Hioiiaht. 
Thu Saiimiy liuve deleruilto-d on Hlilkliu Hus u ar.Hid eiiter- 
tifinini-nt Frioinls from n illMuneo uro cordiullv invited.

.him-It —2w* ' .

* i'EIlHOft’, young oi nihldle aged, us eompaiil.in ami assist- 
'zV.iiiit Itr gcmerii hniri-wutk. si wina,'A-e., one adapted,, 
might secure a eimifiiruililo iiibljiernt.inen- home. .Who will , 
respond?. Address nr upplv to 5J.R-L A. J. K LMsON, near 
Centre Hep ii, Washington street, Quincy, Mussi

June L'i —!»• ’ •' ..
7” •' " NUM MICK BOAKli. '

AGKSTI r.M AS nnd wil<* mid twu ubiKh* gentlemen can bo 
n-'Minih'iiktid with humd Inn iirlvm* fmii 1y.«*Mht miles 
froin ll rt '11. mi the h (’. nn N. ICK. A'hln*ai* MUS S. A. , 

HY IlS ICS, Wollnotmi lit Itfhi*. Ilox KJ. 2* i-*— .1 une 15. ’■
. Op NOTIi i: ' . .

rjiHirOFGH Ilie enTiu-.r soUeltiitlutis of Per friend* nitl
1 patrons. Mr. .Iii-iulinin. ul :5 ILivi.'r.n sireet. wiiblo- 

vote two evonliui. n«';'-k. Sunday mid F(idny.ior.ivsi elides. .
-Hoiim-Modl.—Adiuohluil 2h.eel.ls.;'hvH'-.lline H.

blits. NOOKE. Kpirit Mi-diniii and Magnetic 
W nen^r. Treatin'nt. Manipulation H Common •itrcct. 
June la-4«• . - -

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
_ Z —--------_a^.«~^o---------------- ----- - ” '

Each Hue In Agate type, twenty cent* fur the 
flr*t« and fifteen cent* for every subtequent ln> 
■ertlon. . _

RPEUIAX ROTICES.-Forty cent* per line. 
Minion, ench lunrrtlon. - — _ ’ -

IB UN IN ENN UAKWN*—Thirty cent* per line, 
Asnte, each4n*erllbii. /
. Fuyment la all case* in advance*

MF* Fer all Advertisement* printed on the Oth 
patfe, SO cent* per line for each insertion* ; .

Ky Advertisement* to he Renewed at Con
tinued Kate* mu*t be left at our Oflice before 
118 M* on Monday. ___4 •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
• Dr. Slade,-Clairvoyant, is now located at ?2W, 
Went 43d street, New York. ' , -' ; : AC>.

’ J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers seal
ed lettorH, at 301 Sixth Av., New York. TertnB, 86. 
and four 3 ct. Btampu. llenister all letters. AG.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W, Flint, 
34 Clinton place, Now York. TertnB 82 and 3 
BtarnnH. Money refunded when not answered.

Jell.* ■ .
Spirit Communications by sealed letter, 81 

and four stamps. Address, M. K. Cassien, 
Newark, IQJ. . 3w*;Jel5. -

J. KO1.MN Bl. NQU1KE, < 
ATTORNEY AND C0UNSEL0R AT LAW, “

- No. 30 Ojnrt-stroot, Room 4, Boston.
Apr. 2.—eow .

tTl! AYWA7u>n’7werf^
• «H2 llavctHirect, Hi»Mont . if—lune 15 .

7 ~NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK- ~

CHAPTERS
. - : . FROM TBE ■•

Bible of the /Ages*
. . FOURTEEN CHAPTER'S.

Selected from’ Hindoo Vedas, Buddlin. Cnnfuclu*. Mencius? 
ZoroAKler, Et.vpllnn Pivinc*Pymun<l<r,'Thiiiiud*. Bible,. • 

. Pbllo .hiiliu im Oi|»hi\uv I’lntu, rytbnerra?, Mntc.us
‘ . ’ ‘Aurelius Eplctviuh’, Al Kunin. SciitiillniiVinn Ed’ ’’“
°. dn?, Suedeiiborg. l.utMT. SovhIIh. KuoHn, Th- l - 1

' IkMfi Milton, l\ni>. Hm'lvy-Mary Elctelr r. ^
man,Tym’*li, Max Mulbr, Wouhium.-Ella* llin^; 

Chntuiing. Gatrituw, II. C. Wilglit, Euereim Mott. Illg. 
Rln‘oH BtuhnHl. I'nrkcr. A,.I, hail*. Marv E. Jiaxi*. Emma 
. Hardinge, Beecher, Tuttle, Abbott, Penton, mm others. 
Gospels and Inspirations froi^Matty-eenturics and . ■ 

- ' Peoples, XK '■' ’ : - * -
.■“ Slowly Uic Bible of the race h^ ’ ' * .

- Each atftycad^lmlrvit mulH a \~^.^
. \EDltHb/N’D C^^^

CL It. 8TEBBINH, Detroit, Michigan. • /

, “ ICIiulcatltied to be much^rend. ’'* It is .full of «ome of 
..the highest, nohlcst .thnnghts, Inspiring men to A..............* 
Auat.jm.Ye been uttered Klnce iheratitto existed.
baHy Post. -

“ It Is a very lilt^dH ime book, and gives ample 
bar I oik and careN research and wine Selection I

"ptler ”— betiait TrtbUiir. . ;
. “Asa cDller.tlo.i of deep-religions aphorisms i 
sayings of alghineance and point, the work is lilgl 
ivp, and .will reward examination. In ‘pile of ilk 
neons a«pcclol Its contents.”-?A’ete }\>rk Tribune.

better life, 
''-Dttruil .

•• It Ik the delight of Mary’s heart mid • rain, as

irmif.ofjla- 
v the coin-

nd ethical 
<v MiirgtM- “ 
heterogc- ..

It will be a 
w-mcn.”—•source ol Llglil nnd Life to tliouNiunh of your fell 

J. J. barb. - I /
“Tlih book, original in aim nnd execution, helps to meet a 

want much 1elt;-G|vlng the In Kt ihuUKlits Doni ndntefnr 
older than the Bible to our own day, It must tend to break up 
Idolatry of a book, to bniiHi.-bigntry, and give I ighor wisdom 
and truer freedom and KpirHiinl cukurc. It should be In 
every homo In the land, hune Bhouid mH toubUln iL’^lW* 
.Ham bentun. ,.

A Non-Conaistent Woman SufTraglet.
Hon. 0. W. Stack—Dear Siri I desire to correct what I 

Hod l» a wrong ImproBBlon as to tho Import and Intention 
of my Inquiry of Mrs*. Lucy Btono at tho fraternity Rooms 
last Friday evening. Doing the worthy prosldlniuiinitfir.. 
you will remember that sho had booh scvcrAl/crltlcisIng tho 
action of our Cincinnati friends, particularly Mf. Tilton, 
for not inserting tho woman’e-sufTrago plank In their plat
form, aa well as.thoir cavalier manner of treating'tho two 
ladles, who, without Invltatlop, voluntarily presented them
selves In person, anutlflFclalmB of* women generally, boforo 
tho Convention—that sho, hoped for bolter treatment and 
Justor consideration at tho hands of tho Philadelphia Con- 
vonttoh, In view of tho support given to the wofiian ques
tion by tho lato Massachusetts Republican ConVontlon. 
But If they met with no bettor buocobs at Philadelphia than 

they did at Cincinnati, they would try Baltimore— deter
mined to throw thoir united Influence In favor of any party 
who would recognize thoir claims. This tn substance was 
Mrs. Btono’B main point. *

At tho close of hor oarnost address, ono of tho most promI- 
nont members of tbo Fraternity raised tho Inquiry, whether 
tho waht of union on tho part of tho sovoral wotpen sutfrago 
organizations was not One groat cause why their claims 
wore not popularly recognized, by tbo above parties, In tho 
manner sho desired, io which Mr. Blackwell replied, enb- 
Btaritlally. that tboro wp^no such disunion as intimated by 
tbo gentleman. It was at this stage of tho meeting that I 
eubmltted my Inquiry, which was, In brief, that tho criti
cism of tho lady; aa.to the non-actlon of tho Cincinnati Con
vention, was eminently Just, but that It would, wilh equal 
weight, apply prospectively to. tho Philadelphia and,Balti
more Conventions, as il was a foregone conclusion neither 
would do their duty In thia respect. But that onoconvqn- 
tion, I was happy to say, bad already and unanimously.In
corporated this feature Into their platform. Wliat did tlio 
lady propose iodo, In view of tho action of tho Equal Rights 

■ party ? If nothing, then she and those who stand wilh hor 
aro convicted of wholesale Inconsistency.

Very truly, Ac., Qxoxcx A Bacon.
Bolton, Hay 25, 1872. '

Example lor the Eadies.
Mrs. J. Van Bergen,of Rochester, N.Ya,pur

chased lior Wheeler & Wilson Machinoin 1853. 
in tbe flrat 14 mouths she made 1305 vests and 
pairs of pantaloons, from the coarsest to tlie finest 
material, besides^doing her family sewing. She 

‘hae not broken a needle for the last seven years.

400 pages, tinted paper, cloth. Price #2 00, postage 28 c?nU.
For sale- wliokfale and retail hy WM WHITE <tCO.. 

at the BANNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass, anil by their New York Agents, the 
AMERICAN NE WB COMPANY, 119.Nassau street, New 
York. ■ '

BUSINESS CARDS
. IN THE MORNING. ■ •

How pleasant In tlie morning't Is, .
When vanished Is’thc rarly dew,' x ' 

When earth seems tilled with happiness, 
' . To walk abioad, and Nature view; .

How sweet'h It the birds to bear, , ■
Perched here and there among tho treea,.

Whose s-ings so grateful' to tho ear.
Come borne to us upon tlie bre.-ze;

Tosaethc Bols inlinn'lioinc "CLOTiiire." .
. Coat,-^anti, Y.sf, Wal and .Vfi.tes complete, 

Rend-ding us of Gkokok t'Kuso's, .
' Corner ol Beach and Wuningtoii street. 
Juno 15—bv '

Heat an<l Ohlcat Family Medicine.—Safford's 
Livrf bivigorator.— \ purely V» geuble Cuth/trbc anti Tonic — 
lor Dyspepsia. Constipation. Debility, Sick-Headache. Bilious 
Attacks, and all Derangements of Liver. Stomach and Bow
els. Ask your Druggist fur It. Beitare of imitations.

Jan. 13.—lycow , -

A BOOK EOIVTHE TIMES.
astrologic a Origin of

JEHOVAH-GOD
OF THE OLD AND'NEW TESTAMENTS:A

BE1HG AF ARGTMBFT OF GOD IF THE CONST/
. TUT1ON OF THE UN!FEB STATES. ■

' MY D.W. HUfrl.. '

IN this work tlm niKhor shows Hint Jehovah was only ono 
oulol a school of Gods who plnv t „ ir purl In the lilble;

aHol which are .show n to be spirits of <le|iarieil Human be 
Ings, who hil.1 Wen translat'd to tho sun or one of ihe heav 
enly constellations. In aeeunlsnee with the belief of that 
people. He aiso shows Ihe Impossibility ol leuls allnit upon 
Hie Biibjcet. and gives extracts irmn Jefferson s correspond
ence. 1’rlce It ceu's, postage 2 cents. - -

Foraale »luili-a»le and retail by WM WI1HK .1-CO,, nt 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE I'H Washington 
street. Boston.Muss. -

ROCHESTER, N.Y

Bodkndlcr^ Arcade Hall. Ilm’hc^ter. W. Y.* keep* for sale tho
-Nplrltuul unci Kel'orm Wori%H published by 
William White it Uo. Give hhn a call. „.

Denver, Colorado,bookstore.

383 Larimer HrCet, Denver. Cot. keep for "ale a supply of tho 
^aplrltuul iind KoTorm IIooRm published by 
William White & Co. Alsu tho BANhfa.it or Light.

■ georoei ELns, '
Bookseller, No. 7 Old Lov.e street New Orleans, La., keep, 
constantly for sale the BsithKtt or Light, anil a full aupply 
of the arlBlTUAU AND KEFUHM WOHJAM 
published by William White & Co,

’ - A TREATISE
• ON THE . - •-

INTElLECIUHi MORII AM SOCIAL MAY .
Written under forty cRpthii*', with an E^aV on Man. em

bracing tUtcon headings or captions, by III KAM I’OWELL.
; * “Seize upbn truth wherever (omul. .

• O.i Christian or on heathen grourd , .
Among vour »ri«H'i». among your iocs, 
Thu pit nt •# divitfo where’er It grows,”

' ‘ Price $1,"’>, postage bi cents. , , .
Formate whokiHlc nnd retail bvWM. WHITE *t CO.,nt the 

Banner OF LIGHT HooksfoRE, 158 Washington atrdet 
Boston, Moss.

7 j.t~7<; i^
PHYSICIAN,

- - Pavlllonj No. 67 Tremont.street) (Room No. 5t)
• BOBTON*

years.be
woiii.il
Iloi.it
BANhfa.it


department. I
Each Mmvg' ir. i*"* !>)•; w.n'.cnl of tlie Bailin’ of Light 

wo eUlm ua« .•pok.'o lo .:.e H/.r.'.’••hmo mono IV bo»r» 
hlough Ibu im'.iu:'.; 'i.U>l'> "t ■

thll» In.ax >l i. >n called the trap co. TJleio 
* arry with lh< !j. the cbJirac- 
ih.it Lvyomt—whether forfttAt 
the oat th-sphere Ifi an «wo-

grr.i int i a higher »''indHion\

■ Edgar Leman. '
I ain weajc in coining hern. 1 died of bemor- 

Hinge of’tin, lungs, and 1 feel now about as 1 did 
tin' laM f'.'.v moments of my stay here. I wont 
West, In Hceember, with a hope of .'getting well, 
although I did not consider myself sick; but I had 
had an a'.t.iek of lit-inorrhage, anil was advised to

a'lutlnT iijire vhilfnt iitlii.'li

that we aro not able to enduro.' And, finally, oh 
Great Spirlt'orinflnlte Lovo and Wisdom,-may 
wo trust thoo more fully, and may we so Inspire 
thy children who dwelj-in [lie darkness of amor-' 
tai life to trust in tlido.TTiat t^iey shall-no longer . 
murmur at tlie cares of life here, but nliall feel 
that all is well, because ordered by thee. Wo 
commit Our tliougliH ainl bur utturances, oh God, ■ 
to thee, asking thy blessing upon them. Amen.

March 7.
. W.- »*!.

W

I Very hood learned I could .see what was going 
on hern. I accompanied my belly in' its transiT 
from :ln< West to Bo-ton. I could seo and under,

hudcb-nly, nml touk nn^whiqi I wan,

■ Questions anti Answers. — .
Qri'S.—(From a <’orrp?p iiHl<mt ) How can wo 

1 bill what perHoiiH areTtirapP'd to hit together In 
' developing eirefeh? . .

Ans.—Thunvire various methods by which this 
may bo determined, FiM, if you wish to arrange

know that your Spiritualism iri true—more tliajk’ 
that, I know it ifl destined to redeem tho wjffld 
from error—to cleanse it from sin. I am Httro of. 
this, for fhe mighty band of holy’intelligences 
thronging tlie earth for good must succeed; it can
not bo otherwise. 's . . .

• I was so anxious to return, casting my mite in 
tlio scale, that I could hardjy wait to seo the old 
body decently disposed of before paying my ro- 
spocts to your Macro! 'place—for Much it.is. I 
should think you’d want to take off your boots, 
for yon stand on holy grouiiil,-every ono of you, 

: herein tlm presHnco.of your-ilead, those whom

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
.Vonday. March U — Invocation; Questions and Aniw^r. 

Addre**: bat Bricrly, of St Johnsbury, Vt : Father Hte^i’ 
bun. (f Dnnhurv. Iowa; David Harper, of Harner’s F«rr.7’ 
Annu Cjra (cBirdio’ ) Wilson; Annie Everett, of Gcanid 
town. D. C.

Tatid'iy. M.irch 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answer. 
Addre’s; Ellen Collins, of Philadelphia, to Margaret 
nor. of St. L juD; Jacob Atwll), of Button; Danni Warren 
of Bucksport. Mo’. to his brother. *’
. Thuraday. March 14.—Invocation; Question, and Answers. 
Emily Waters, of Por Hand; Dr Ben. Kittredge, to Doamn 
John .Hill; James Fisk, Jr.; Elizabeth Taylor, of Boston to 
Emily Taylor. - • 110

Mmilay, JA/rMJS;—TnvccMInn; Questions and Answers- 
Jonathan Folsom, ol Like Village, x. nM ;,, D'. Blake of 
New Ipswich; Georgiaima M L Ilan; Harry Stevens, to 
friends in Cdopeutown, Penn.; Dennis Finnegan, to friends

■ w.Mm Cosed- 
WdllG ln v ./r 
«ltt> lb. |.nv„l;

bat- iM.-vu ■

r 6*4 to thu I'onlf.'iliii
B ent In by e<>r.r»‘X; on.|ri

un Ml Hi.l.n I. Ti.»'•<!.%>• t.
■r tn u’tb.' k r. m. Hbo

ire Ie-Room are solicited.
Llu'jt’ ri.'.ineel lire oftou
.Qte an l.li ”™. Thoi3 

o' By the chairman, aro

moment tim soon ortoo Tate, under any circum
stances. . ' ■

1 want my parents to realize this, and tn feel 
. that 1 am not dead; but'ain living and moving 
i among them about tlm same as over, only unseen; 

that larger liberty and grander possibilities nri> 
: within my reach, and that, from time to time, J 
' shall try to imnvimm them of my presence, and 

give them indisputable evidence of tlm life after 
; death. 1 lived in Boston. My nanm v. as Edgar 
: Leman. ri March ."..

q Uftl.'l.* pr 
l ho »f'lfV. A. 
m-on th.. •• 

’QU<‘*tl“lo.|3 
clrelo nil.:..

C.lbt 113 iu>3»>< “t XR.^vTA 
ll v q>..'.t on ..r 7|>|!'.UhI...

hv t'l-l:.-. ..'.h.7«i-lli.'r »lll 
Wiixim Wnux. t'hairuiaii.

. Invocation. /
■ Tlmu Soul of.tills liaiidso'me day, which like a 
glittering gem adorns the brow of eternity—i'Vvii 
ns tlm keen electric brightness of tills day shall

ami liappim'si--.so may Ilie' brightness of thy 
. truth, entering Into onr souls, cleatiM) ihcm from 

■ error, amFredeeiti them from tlie greenness of sin, i 
’ nml ripen them for .the kingdom of heaven. Thou i

(.oil of the 1 mir, thou Spirit ot all time and oter- j 
lilty, we praise thee for thy numberless gifts unto 
u.s,for all the beauty with which thou bast clo/licd _ 

’ the earth and adorned the heavens; for beautiful
Howers, wo praise thee; fir little cliildrmv, wu j 
prnlso thee; for tlm sublime eloquence of wisdom, 
wo praise thee;’for tlm Ifsplng innocence of child- 
boipl. we praise thee; for mopntniti and 'valley, 

i for the ocean ami dry land, for wittier and stim- 
liter; for autumn and for spring, anil for the bless- 
Itigs of all seasons tn each and every living soul,

William Prescott. ... •
Whom aro yor I’roni'.'—(addressing Mr. White ) 

[I belong In Boston, ll’ present. When I was 
young.d<? yon mean'.'] Vos. [I was born in Kit
tery, Mo. I lived in Noweastlo wlum a boy ] 
DM yon "over live in Concord, N. 11.? [Yoh, 1 
ilbl ] 1’vt> seen you there, then. I novor forgot 
a face—never, never. [1 was there quite a num
ber of years, from eiglitoeii to twenty-seven ] It 
must have been thirty-livo years ago — Home- 
wheres about Ahoro'.’ [Yes, I was theft) about 
tluit time.l hf/iM did you do thiirb? [[ was edit- 
eateil a printer there, and followed tlie business 
for HOiim little time after I was free.] Yes, yes, 
Xj'S. \ at ollico? [It. was A<wood A Hoag's 
ofll look ami Job ITiniing Otllee.]

ffy natV) waH William I’nemott. I boarded nt  
tho old 1'Xicli) Hn’el — dropped, dead there one 
morning, they said, of heart disease, I do n't 
know but ^rit1' '•• wa?: novor troubled myself to

Wo praise thee. Amen.. March 5.

' . Questions and Answers. .
CoxtriH.i.ing Spirit.—IQynii have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, I am re.idy-to liqir them.
' Quits.—I From a correspondent.) Will tlm time 

over camid chilli the'physical death of man will 
■ iioLtako place as It does now? '" ‘

Ans.—Yes, the vision of tlm Hovelator was no 
■ ; Anyth, bnt a sjHdlnm foreshadowing of coming 

good, of a hew heaven ami a now earth, wherein 
should dwell righteousness, of a time when tlio 
last ■enemy. pe.jtlT^lioiihl bo conquered. Ami 

. howtlHiall. tliis come abpilt? methinks ,1,^ tlm 
Inquirer risk. In this way: physically,.you aro

Im children of this earth, born of tlio earth, earth
' y, subject to dissolution, death, decay, disititii- 

gra.tiou;..biit_ft)Lthu.earLliJnaLureii,-puEfects-itHolfr- 
1 t will produce perfect children; all of its products 
will bo perfect; and what, then,? Why,then, tlmso 
arbitrary distinctions of life and death will bo 
dono away with, since they aro a result of tho 
unripeness, tlio InimaturciiesH of tho earth. When 
tlio earth is matured, then these things will bn no 
more; tlm last.enemy shall Im conquered by-and- 
by. Jesus understood this. His dlvln'o teachers 
Inspired him. very largely in this direction, and 
lio was constantly impressing this truth upon liis 
followers. , . .... . • ' , . , '

Q.—It is tlm opinion of so’mo tliat houses con
... strncted chiefly of stone or mota), or both, havo an 

■ injurious inthieni'e, at least upon; somo persons, 
'that tlmso built of wood do hot possess. If this, 
ho so, what is tlie reason of it*’ And may it not bo 

^ neutralized by a proper arrangothont of tho same 
materials, or by some other means? - "

A,—It is a well known established fact-that 
dwellings constructed entirely of stono and nmtal 
aro hot the best that could bo, for health. They 
attract a largo amount of moWttiro from tho at- 

■, moijpliorii and surrounding objects, blit tliey <lo 
’ not nbimrli it to that extent tliat other materials 

dp—all kinds of wood'/for instance—and io this 
dampness is left upon tlio surface, and it gener- 

■ ates poisonous aniinacutm that,.aro absorbed at 
: ■ ovary reS|nratinirby Ilie inhabitant' of tlio dwoll- 

: .. ing; Your Custom House is a fair exhibition of this 
■ .. law.. Then: is not a single healthy omployd theyo,

Taexday, March 111.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers • 
Joseph Fulsom of Boston; Rowena Carr, ofOldttnvn, Me., m 

.her daughter; Father Burns oPMit.suelnisetts i*» Father Me- 
<nint<»Ct{,'of New Yore Jonathan Choate, of Farmington 

:.Me...t<> his sons; Major Blake, ot Exeter, S'. H. *
' Thursday, March 21.— invocation pQiientloiH and Answers* 

m v £ r Timothy. riuIUvam of Boston to irlencs; Allee Cary, to 
\\ ell, I COtlld UOt when I WAH Imre, SO 1 j friends; Edgar Silica, of H AH ford,'Conn., to Mrs Elizabeth

— - * 1 Stiles; Marla French, qf B ith., Me., f^ Jesse French; Jnmea '
Cranim. of Jersey City. N. J"., to Ida n’othcr.

Tarfday. May 21.—hivncnlbti; Questions and Umwcrs* 
Minnie Garcia, to her father; ’David McGHvray; John Clark’ 
to his family; Tom Sibley, of Galveston, Texas, to hh brother 
nnd partner. . . •

Thurtdau. May 23.—Invocation; Questions niM Answers* 
Deborah Willey, of Elliot. Mo.; Marv Jane Phillips, of Bos^ 
ton : Susie Alexander, ot Fall River. Mn«S; to her mother.

Manday, May 27. —’invocation:• Questions and Answers* 
Margaret Burke, of Yarmouth, N.SdAb hcr snn James; Jo* 
soph Westcott, of Littleton. N. IL; Lucy’ Harns, of Boston 
to tier mother; William Sparark, of Sinn Sing,to his mother; 
Capt. John Eldredge, to Capt. Harvey Thomas. ’

gurxday. JAc/2«. —Invocation; Questions and Answers*
Johnnie Wilkins, of Trenton. N. J„ to his uotmr; L. Judd 
Panloc; Daniel Staples, r f Exeter, N. IL, to his family ; An
nie Henderson, to her mother. * '

! you have laid away ami inotirne'l over. Why, 
j-lmro are moro than could bo W.Q.W'l’i'l “ 'heir i 
' bodin') into this little riwn, ami yet you cannot re- |

nlizu.it.
cannot blimo yon. Ezra Eorristail. Good-day, 
brother;. God and tho angels Iori,u yoti, and I will

a circle sclfiiitili.ially, cmid.liT tlm phrenological ' 
developumiit of each sitter, ami h‘t tliom all liar- , 
moniz.e. Let spirituality nml iileality-preilotili- ] 
mite. I>3 not .form your cir de of tlmso who are 
inharinonionsly devcl >pc 1 in tbis direction, for, if 
yoti do, Homo of the party will Im wanting one gift, 
some another, and 11 ;r bouse divided against itself 
cannot stand." In order, to understand how to 
form such circles properly, you must educate 
yourselves concerning tlm law and order of hu- 
manJife. You must begin at tlm base, and come 
np each successive round in tlm ladder of physi
cal education, and then yon won’t havo to ask rne 

i or any one else whojou are to select in forming 
I piopi>r and harmonious developing circles.

Q.—Doon tho doctrine of Spiritualism conflict 
witli tlm plan of salvation taught in tlio New 
Testament, viz.: repentance, and faith 11-Jesus 
Clirint?

A.—No, certainly not; but it illuminates tliat 
plan—makes it understandable. Instead of in
spiring ono with faith in tho mtn Jesus, it in
spires one with faith in tlm doctrines as true tliat 
ho preached — in love to pH mankind —in tho 
golden rule as sot forth by Confucius and demon
strated by Jesus. Ignorance will make a contlic- 
tiqn lm.ro, but wisdom will bring harmony.
" Qi—Spiritualism is charged by some witli being 
tho antbChrist—with being callable of deceiving, 
if it wero possible,rtho very elect. Can tlm spirit 
explain, and rid the (Ip 'trUm of this charge’? __

A —No; because it i< a truthful charge. Spirits, 
In and out of the form, are capable of deception; , 
and as this Spiritualism is founded on tlm belief 
in communication of departed spirits, this, of ' 
course, Is ono of its fundamental ideas—ft some
thing that presents itsii.lLto the observer at tlm. 
outset—a something with which nil will become ■ 
familiar who tread-across its threshold. Tliey_ 
will learn that life is, life pvery where, and quite 
ah imperfect btiyond the grave as this side of it; 
Spiritualism comqs to tell the truth, however un
pleasant it may WT?' If your friqnd who was a 
thief orajiar here has gone beyond the grave, Jie 
is, iji. all probability, a thief and a liar there; 
Spiritualism will toll you thTif. Orthodoxy will 
toll you to the contrary. It will either tell you 
they cannot pass the gulf between you and them, . 
or else that tlmy have gone on to celestial life, 
and therefore do hot wish,Jo return. Spiritual
ism tells the plain,"simple, natural truth: as 
Death ferries you over to the other side, so the 
other side finds you; aniT as tlie other side finds 
you—if you return at all to these shores—so you 
are.'; ■ ■ "

Q,—(From the audience.) I would ask the con- 
JlollilU5J5Ilil.il' If '.!>6..b91taXS!L!i!>&^ .
material form , has to-pftlTs through any scenes 
that are not absolutely necessary? . ,.

A.—No, certainly hot; because , I believe in a 
God of justice anti " Wisdom, and Jove—in a eu- 
premo, overruling Intelligence governing in all 
things, in tho raising of this hand, in the' letting 
of it'full. Jesus said^ iidj a sparrow fails.to the 
ground without' your Heavenly Fatiiejcls-taklng' 
notice of its-'Yall; and of how much more value 
aro^yh’ than many sparrows?” It seems to me 
-that, if .Testis spoke the truth—and I certainly be- 
lieyhTitr'did—all the acts of our lives; whether 
good or bad, aro controlled by Infinite Wisdom, 
and therefore of necessity to us. / ' z.

QAFrom' twelve years old to thirtyr-there- 
seems to be no record of’the life of Christ.. xHow 
was he employe^ during those years? . . _ .

A.—The enure i .athers saw fit, in arranging 
your Bible,-to exclude all of tlie .life of Christ 
that was'prejudiclal to him as being God in hu
man,and so they rendered as positijpely apocry
phal all that portion of his life between the ages 
of twelve and thirty. But he tells us, arid, tbe 
records in our life tell us, that ho was employed 
part of tho time as an architect, designing dwell
ings; part of the time as a carpenter, working 
with his hands; part of the time in writing hiero
glyphics that he himself did not understand; part 
of the time holding communion with departed 
spirits; but his control during the majority of tho

ilo what 1 can fur you. M neh 7.

■ Rev. James K. Brady.
I was a Miever in tho truths of modern and 

ancient. Spiritualism. I was al^o a father in the 
Catholic Church, and T did whatever I was able to, 

’to incorporate these nubHn}e truths into the doc
trines of the church. 1 introduced them into the 
confoHHional, and substituted the pre^ico and 
guardianship of departed spirits for that of saints 
and angels, whom tho confessor nover know. 
My eyes wore first opened to these truths soven- 
teen year# ago,jn this old puritanic city. Four 
hours ago, I died of hommorhago of the lungs, in 
Home; and I am hero thus early, to prove to*iny 
associates of the church the truth of'■what I be- 
liovecUti before death, and to urge upon them the 
necessity of investigating in this direction, of 
turn/ng their attention to the communion of 
saints, those saints that have washed their robes 
in the cares, in the trials, in the deep wafers of 
this earthly Hfe, and havo gone on to enjoy'their 
crown in the other life, Rev. James K. Brady.

March 7* . ' • . |

THE KING’S ROSEBUD.

BY JULIA A.’C. DORR.

Only a blushing rosebud, folding up 
Snell wealth of sweetness in its dewy cup. 
That tbe whole air was like rare Incense tiling 
From golden censers round high altars swung! 
Ono day tho king passed by with stately tread, 
And, reaching forth his hand, lie lightly said, 
•■ All sweets aro mine; therefore this rose I take, 
And wear.it in my bosom for Love's sake.” 
Then, while the king passed on with smiling face, 
The sweet rose gloried in its pride of place. • 
But, ah! tho deeds that in Love’s name are done! 
The woeful wrack wrought underneath the stuil 
Still with that smile upon his lip, the kjng 
Laid his rash hand upon tho beauteous thing; "s<-. 
In hot haste tore the crimson leases apart, ,........  
And drained the sweetness from its glowing heart; 
Seared tho soft petals with his fiery breath, . 
Then tossed it from him to ignoble death! ' 
When next with idle stops I passed that, way, 
Prone in tho miro the king's fair rosebud lav.

—[From The Ablins fur May.

•Mary Adelaide Sargent. ■
My name was Mary Adelaide Sargent. I lived 

in Lawrence, Mass., ami I have a mother, sistor 
and brother living tlmre. I como here to'send a 
Tettbr to my mother, do tell her that I have found 
father, and ho Hendsja groat doal of love to her, 
and wants her to tfy ami bo reconciled to tbe hard 
'things of this life, for he will havo a beautiful'’ 
homo for her when-sho has done with them.

Old Undo George’is at cross as ever. Ele lives 
here, and Im was bo provoked because I could 
como and he could n’t, ho didn’t know what to do 
about it. Tell mother he’s just as cross as ever. 
I do n’t like Trim any bettor than Lever dldi and 
I’m glad I don’t have to live with him.—rFdo n’t 
know who does. I hope thofo aint any little 
childrau. . . ■> "- ^.... ' • 
' .Uncle George was my mother’s uncle. Ho said 
he was a Christian, but if he was, I do n’t want to 
boono;but I suppose, tell mother, that he’ll get 
good sometime—everybody doos,and ho TI have- 
to. But I expect he likes to be ugly, and as long 
asbedoes, he will be.- When, he gets sick of it, 
when he loses all the happiness that ho gets now 
from being ugly, then I think he Ti turn round and. 
be good; everybody doos, ;
, Father says he.’s good enough in his way—pert 

haps he is, In his wriy, but it’s an awful ugly old 
way. And I’m sorry my brother’s named for him, 
because—well I do n’t suppose, of course, he would 
have to, be so ugly; if he was,/I would n't own 
him. I hope if he remembers who he's named for 
he’ll try and do better than he did—try arid make 
folks love him; and then, if he does, it TI be a good 
thing v]ie was named for him. Did n’t get any of 
his riaoney, though, and I’m glad he did n’t. That 
aint anything to bo thankful for, nor sorry about, 
either:. Good-by, mister. [Hoj/old were you?] 
T was eight years old. I djed-of-scarlet fever, 
[Was it long ago?]. KasTWinter. " March ?. -

Vf*^’®®? . Married:
Mr. Oco. M. D. Ruggles and Miss Stella C. Ocrr. of.Royal-. 

lon,_wcro united In iho bond# of niMrlnuuy. at Bethel, Vt., 
May 2Glh, by 8. A. Parker. .

publiHlnd a bank of music for tlioHad out.
Melodeon. [Were you a relative rtf. PniHeDtt, of 
the firm of-. Prescott A Dearborn, publishers of
musical book<.'] Yoh, yes. Ilelativo?—pretty 
near oim. . .

Strange, I seem to live in tlm past again,anil 
I 'vo got eonfiiHod aboiit wluit 1 ennui for. Yon’ve 
knocked the senses out of mo. [I hope tlmy will 

. return.] Well, I shall have learned liow to como, 
nt all events. ’ _____

Do you remember my talking with you, ono 
morning, witli roferotmo to a book F was having 
printed—told,you there worii fatal.orrors in it? I 
was'iufernally mad. I t'omomlmr "you'wefe very 
cool. Yon said yon did not Heo it tho way I did, 

I and if there wore Hitch errors they could easily be 
remedied. I did n't sen it; the edition was out— 
liow could tlmy ho- remedied? So you pointed 
out a way. I told you that would involve n good 

’ileal of trouble nnd expanse. You did n’t tliink' 
so; ho you hlutl'ei] me down, ns I cnlled it, nnd I 
wont out of the otllco quite satisfied I was a fool

•I remember-it-very-well—your fnee-called-it-upt- 
tlioiigb yoti 'vc changed greatly, ntili there is tho 
satim nml force that 1 should have known if I had 
met it in heaven or hull. [Did yoti over atjempt 
to find out wlmther- my statement was true or 
false”] Yes, I foiiud-yoii—wore right—I found 
tliat you kuow^moro.about book-printing than I 
did. I could mako a'timlodoon, bnt I couid n’t

. set type, so [hero 'b tho ditlerorico. • You could n’t 
havo probably given mo much, information in my. 
lino; I though! I could yotuiu.yours. I s^vt the 
errors,“b'iit L did n't see. nriy way to get' roupfil 
them, . .. . . : ■ ■■ ' ■ • ' : •'. . . • •'-■

Wei), what I camo hero for is, to tell jTames.H. 
Prescott I will coriimunloato wMl him through 

: tlm tnqditimship of Mr. Manstlelll, of New York. 
.Good day. I should be glad to meet you.in some 
good pripting-olllce above. . ; .. , March 5.

- John K. Burt. *
Lani under obligations to certain fr'ionils and 

relatives who havo favored me with ti call, but I 
have to say, I am unable, to gi7'e‘them.tlie inform
ation they desire, and I doubt, if I were ablest hat' 
it would bo wisdom for me to do so.. John K. 
Burt,-of New Orleans, La. ' March 5.

Mary Ann Adams.

hot one^Who Ih to blame? Why, tho Bclontlflc ^ 
mon of this agOt'certainly. They ahouM havoT 
taught tho people better; but like tho thoologianH, ,

My name was Mary Ann Adams. I wish -to 
communicaterwith rny mother. As long'.agp as I 
can remember, my motheshas boon a mopiber of 
the Methodist Church. When I was sick,’ her.

they are blind leaders of tho blind, and both fall 
. ihtb the ditch together. _ ,

r Q.—Wh.i’, if any, influence lias the height of 
. rooms upon the'mind?' t.

A.—Plenty of fresh air is a known necessity to 
health'. Healtliis a necessity to a free' flow of. 

f. thought • The mind becomes morbid as tlio con
ditions of tho body become morbid.' If you do 

-not give tlm body fresh air, and enough of it, why,. 
: then you attract morbid conditions to the-niiinr, 

and both sufler alike, ■
' . Q.—How does the controlling spirit regard the
; .: Kindergarten schools of Froehel?. Wherein can 

■ . his system bo improved? In short, wh.it am the 
' /means by which the body and the.mind'can best 

bo educated? ’ ..
' , A.—Your speaker regards them favorably, yet

’ they are bnt the lower ro'ffids upon tjie ladder of 
progression In this direction, and ns mind ad

: vaunts tlmro will bean improvement in lids aiAn 
other directions,

CbS'Tiiot.r.isc, Shiut.—Perceiving there is a ill 
' a misunderstanding with reference to thl). letters 

laid upon this table to bo answered by some 
spirit or spirits, I will again make an explana
tion concerning them, Informing yon first, then, 
that it is necessary you should reverse tlm order 
of things, in placing your name—tbe name of-the 

, writer of tlm qnestion-upon tlm outside of the 
envelope, and the name of the spirit or spirits ad
dressed upon the inside. This is necessary for 

' this reason: my medium, during tlm answering of 
these letters, is in a semi-conscious state. At her 
side stands some one from among our band, dele 

’ gated to prompt her in answering these letmrH.
Sho looks at tlie name upon tlio letter, fixes It up- 1 

■ " on her mind; it is read from her mind by tho 
<—spirit in conjunction with her. Immediately the 

name is called ont. If, there is any ono in our 
spirit-Circle who knows any such person , ho or sho 
responds at once, and comes forward—comes into 
communication with my medium as best Im or sho 
may, reads tho contents of the letter, and prompts 
whatever spirit is prompting my medium to the- 
answer. Now it is a very simple process, but, 
like all others, demands certain conditions, which, 
If complied with, generally meet with a Buccess-
ul result; but'if not, the fault is your own, nbt

great distress was, that I wasioat. of the Church, 
and when sho learned that J .must die, she per
suaded mb to become a member of the Church. I 

'diitjip, not-becaiise I felt that there was any

time was by an undeveloped class of Intelligences, 
who, he says, wj " " ....................

ours. March 6, •

Passed to Spirit-Life s
From Boston, May 20th, Orvllla I'.Groso.wlfoof Mr.Oliver 

Grose, aged 42 years.
Possessed ot a clear ntrcenUon and Inquiring mind, sho nat 

urally crow out ot the religion# dogmas In which sho had 
hnen educated into a clear recognition of spiritual truth.. 
For the past ten years, down tn her last expression In mortal 
life, she gavean unflinching testimony to thetruth < ftho Spin 
Hua! philosophy; Improving every opportunity for spiritual 
knowledge and growth Into a dlviac life, - with an unbroken 
fidelity to the cause ahe had espoused, she triumphed nobly 
over air opposition, confiding in the ministration <>f angels. 
As sho stepoed out on the hnimr al shore invoking their aid 
In tho relief of her physical suffering. In connection with a 
warm expression of affection lor her much loved husband. . 
sho paused quietly aw^y.

Oh, what a h’lss that soul m ist share, 
■ That has not failed Its cross to hear, 

’ Always proving most bravo nml true, 
Its friends being many, or ever so few.
A spirit like this had no cause to fear; ' *

. It having been true to its mission here,
Gave it strength In its hou^ of qcOd. * 
Over tho river Its course to speed. ’
Ar wo strain our vision to the other shore, 

. Wo catch a glimpse of her once more,
Welcoming us to tho scenes so bright, *

------------ Thls-bcalflifursplrlt clothed'In light. JULX'

From Milford, Mass., March 25th, Mary A , wife of Freder
ick Williams. ' - . ,

The brief years of hor married life had been spent with the 
family of her husband, where, as a dear daughter bv adoption, 
sho had previously dwelt, in tho varied relations of wife, 
mother and daughter.-sho had borne herself with unvarying 
sweetness and fidelity, twining dally closer about loving' 
hearts. Brief were hor earthly years, yet they sufficed to 
prepare hor spirit for a harmonious entrance to a brighter 
sphere. Loving hands wreathed the fair form; with flowers; 
loving friends in sorrow wept; while angels through mortal 
lips gave utterance to tho comforting assurance ot hor pres* 
once as a ministering spirit.- Thus aro tho mourners blessed 
by tho knowledge that sho still lives, loves and visits them;

• . Juliette Yeaw.

[Holicei, lent ut for insertion in tMi department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty centi per line for everyjine ex
ceeding twenty. Ifoti&i not exceeding twenty line* publiihed 
graluitouily.] . = • - * •

. - - Mary Quimby;'•■'- '- ,
Slysister has called for me. She wants to know

■if l am happy in the other, life. . Yes, T am, She 
wants"to"khow if I found that life what I expect
ed it‘would he. No, I did not. She wants to ' 
knowif I have met father and mother.and Jane. 
Yen, I have. She wants me to tell her what I died

• with. I died of cancer of the intestines, and.my 
last words were—" Mary, bring the light.’’ She 
wants to know what she shall do in order to suc
ceed in this life, Do whatever your hands find to 
do, and willingly. Catharine, to Mi ry Quimby.

March?. -— """ '
- • Daniel Crowley.

5[y brother John was at confession about a 
weqk ago, and he asked the priest how it was with 
me, his brother Daniel, in the other life—if I was 
all right. The priest couldn’t tell him. He 
thought I was right, maybe, but he was n’t sure 
about it.-So I thought I’d come to this place and 
speak for myself. "

’ I know very well I did n’t lead the right kind 
of a life, according'to the views of most people? r 
was—well, I was in tho habit of drinking too 
much whiskey sometimes, and^that’s what got 
me into trouble. It was n’t the very best kind of 
a way to live, and I finally got out of this life in 

.just that kind of a way. That’s why my liVritlier 
is so troubled about me to know how it is with 
ine in the other life. It's ftll-just as it should be, 
John. Tam Very comfortable, according to what 
I earned when I was here. I ’m making my way 
in the new life about as well as anybody can that’ 
abused the advantages tliey had in this life. But 
it is n’t a fixed thing with me, at all; it in n’t with 
anybody. You have a better chance of getting 
along in the new life than won had here, because 
you do n't have so many things to drag you down. 
.It’s p'ratty fair with me, after all. „

I want my brother, and all the rest of ’em, to 
feel that it's all right with me, and the prieet 
hiineolf to know that as we have greater liberty 
in the other life, and better chances for getting 
along, that it ,stands to reason, we will make use 

,. of them, sornetime or other. We’re not agoing to 
Stand fltiU forever. We are4going to get up and 
be doing flbmetime, so I am getting along very 
well. '

I do n’t need the Church- to give me a boost at 
all, now. Faith, I don't then. I needed it bad 
enough when I was here; indeed, it was all I 
knew anything about. It’s all very good here, 
but when you get on the other side -you find-, 
something better. It carries you along till Death 
comes, and then the other things what 'e better, 
takes you up, and carries you .along; and what 
more do you want? •

Faith, if there’s no necessity for priests, snd -for 
the Church, on the othm side, do you think the 
Lord God would havesln-.there? Indeed; he’s 
not that wasteful kind df a'belng.

Well, my name ie Daniel Crowley. I want to 
reach my brother John. [How long is it since 
you left the body?] A. little leasjlian two months 
—not this body at all? oh-no.-l’alth, I never had 
this one, before—do n’t know whether I evei; will 
again. I ’ll get born again now in good earnest. 
[Where did you leave your body?] Faith,I don’t 
know at all, I was too drunk. [Where did you 
live?] In Boston. Good-day. March V.

• Be'ance conducted by John Pierpont; letters 
answered by " Vaehti.” '

- CONVENTION NOTICES.
•ftrtlVfOT^a Spiritual Meeting

To be held In Botnet Grove, at Phoenix, Oswego Co.. N.Y,,. 
Runday, June 30, .at ten o’clock in the forenoon. Object of 
the meeting, to establish Quarterly Meetings for the Cour tics 
ot Djum daga and Oswego. A cordial Invitation la given to all 
to come who aro in lavorof such an organization. Short 
speeches may bo expected to make the meeting interesting.

C.T.Duglas, <’" o.,.?- »
Wm. Fairchild,
M. TY. Nkwcouii, 
Albert Clough, 
Margaret Flint, 

. Ida Crawford, 
Hannah Green, 
8. W. RvapiBS,. 
Eliza Clough,

L.v. flint, 
L. Hakes,
A. H. Mouse. , 
Henry p. Guben, 

„fi, F. Pouter,
B. Crabb, 
Josiah Mover,

■ M Aki ah Moyer, 
-Mercy Gould.

. , . Orris Barnes;* Steretary.ll aidwin tv ille. N. K, May 26, 1872. .
[Spiritual papera please copy.] . •

Anniversary Meeting at Sturgis, Mich.
■ The Anniversary Meeting of the .Spiritualists and Friends 

of Progress will l;o held at the Free church, In the village ot 
Sturgis, commencing on Friday, June the 14th. at 2 o'clock r. 
M , and continuing until Sunday evening, the llit'i. A cordial 
Invitation Is extended to all lovers of truth, free thought, and 
religious liberty, to bo with us on that occasion. The friends 
at Sturgis will do all they can to provide for strangers from 
abroad in attendance at tho meeting. ... -

„ .......  Uy order of the Executive Committee.Sturgis, May Uth, Wil. . .

made use of to whip him into
____________.^Father. Haying done this, ho 
was toady to beat the cross, that ho might wear 
the crown._________________________ March 7.

theservice~'o1

cbiingc in me, but to please bor. ^ . ;■ 
’ I waht hel'ld. .know tho tru^ I wftrit her to 
know that I wont out. of tills world—theologically 
—xh tiriregonorato,as I camo into it, and that I am 
Htill unrolling on toward happiness, toward hear- 
on. I am certainly happier, in my nbw life than 
I over was lioro. 1‘ onjoy now the company of 
those I was not permitted to mingle with here. I 
drink at wisdom's fountain, and my kpul is re
joiced. < ' '

I think, bad I been nn honest member of any 
earthly church, it would liavo"l>eon no different 
with me. I want her to fully realize that God’s" 
love is over all, and that when nlio shall come to 

Jiear—aa Blia will, from those to whonrT expressed 
my mind before my death—that I died without 

’any faith whatever in the Church, I want her to 
feel that It is well with me, that 1 am -Mill in tlio 
hands of an all-wlso Go.l, who never forsakes 
any one of us, anil that my highest work—my 
best work shall bo to redeem her and others Him- 
ilarly Hituatod in Bplritnal darkness, from that 
darkness. iGooil day, sir." [Your ago?] I was 
twonty-two years old. I died of consumption, in
October, March 5.

Scapes conducted by Theodore parker; lettere 
answered by “ Jennie.” ■

(j. Invocation.
Thon Snn of onr souls, grant that wo may un

derstand that what tho sun Is to the solar sys
tem, that thou art unto us; that we, as lesser 
lights, revolve around thee, and gather all our 
strength, all our wisdom, all that" we are, from 
thee. Though wo cannot analyze thee, may we 
trust thee. Though wo can scarcely conceive, 
what thou art, anil how thou art related to us, 
still may we love thee, and feel that as thou 

' art the source from whence we have come and 
to which we will go, in thine own eternity, may 

• wo .feel secure, wherever wo may be; and what
ever thou dost call upon us to do, may we 
do it willingly, and aiffver turn from the cross, 
though it bo heavy, and Calvary steep, for 
thou art just ,and wise, and full of love toward 
each one of us, and wilt impose nothing upon us

- Ezra Jorristall.
Bro,'White, how do you do? [You .have the 

advantage.of mo ] I have, certainly; and as this 
la._iny._firnt attempt; I shall be obliged to walk- 
very cautiously, else ! shall stumble. Inowknow 
that Spiritualism is a divine truth; grander-and, 
mormbeautiful tban^py;other that has ever been 
given to tlio world.. ' • -

When I was here in tho body, ! had many op- 
portUriitioB of investigating this spiritual plriloso- 
phy.'and did so; but, with’ all" I saw, with all I 
had witnessed ,4n various ways, I was unable to 
nay, at all times, " I believe in the truthfulness of 
modern Spiritualism;" for hero and there a doubt 
would creep in—perbaptQt is n’t true, after all; 
perhaps all IIimo manifestations can be accounted 
for in some other way than by referring,.them to 
departed friends. So I argued, doubting the truth, 
because of tbe skepticism that was in my nature, 
I Bupposo. So I am not here to blame any of my, 
friends because they cannot see. I witnessed 
manifestations enough through this medium to 
cause my hair to stand on end, and to place me, 
as it wore, face to face with the other world. I 
bare seen a piano in my parlor raised fron# tho 
ground anil swung in the air without human con
tact. Tt lias answered my questions, mental and 
verbal, and answered all correctly. I have seen 
a cloud rifle up from the floor, and separate itself 
—and, loj a human form, a spirit-form was visi
ble, I have shaken hands with those of my dead 
whom I felt sure, at the moment, I could recog- 
nizo—I was cortafn of it. I havo been handled 
by them; I havo bean .talked to in an audible 
voice by them; I have seen them unlock doors 
without human contact, enter, then close them 

। again and lock them, take a chair and be seated 
। as any other guest would—and yet I doubted.

But to-day I think I feel pretty riiuch as the 
Bibie said old Simeon did when he went into the 
temple and took the baby in hisarms. His faith 
was so great, he said,“Lord, now lettest thou thy 

' servant depart in peace, fof rhlne eyes have seen tby 
, salvation.” Having gone beyond death, I know 
' what life is, and although I have-but waited to 
. see my old body laid away before payingryou^a 

visit, yet I feel myself certaip—I know I live. I

. ■ Vermont. '
Tho .Vermont Stmo.SpUltua’Jst Association will meet In 

quarterly convention at Stowe; on Friday, June 2Sth.and 
continue In action three days, closing Sunday. Juno 30th. 
Able speakers will bo In attendance. It Is unlentood that 
tlm several divisions of tho Vermont Central Railroad will 
carry those attending tlio Convention for fare one way. Tho 
stage between Waterlrurv nnd Stowe will do tbosnme. Board 
nt the Mount Mansllcld Hotel, 81.25 per day.

. By order of the Executive Committee.
E. B. Holukh\ Secretary. D. P, Wilder, President. ■

Annual Fciitlval.
Tho First Rcllglo-Vhllosophlcal Sociotv of Hillsdalo Coun

ty, Mich., wPl hold their Sixth Annual Festival on Saturday 
and Sunday, Juno tho 2-d and 23 1, 1872, at Montgomery, on 
tho Fort Wayne, Jackson and Saginaw Rtlliuad, tv. F. Jaralo-' 
son and Mrs. F. lUeiLKnowles aro engaged ns chief speakers. 
Mr. Si. Lawreneo will bo present with his lull Dani of brass 
Instruments, and choir, and will enliven tho a-sombly with 
choice music. Strangers from a distance will be amply pro
vided for. A cordial invitation Is cxtenilod to all to como and 
Join us In a " feast of reason and a flow of soul."

May ‘lOth, 1872. .. .. '..... Wu. Bryan, Secretary.

Semi Annual Convention. ’
Tini ’Spiritualists of Hancock County, Me., will hold their 

fifth Semi-Annual Convention Saturday and Sunday, July 6th 
and 7th, in Ellsworth, commencing at 10 'o'clock a. m. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to mediums and all who would 
hkc to meet with uh. The friends of Ellsworth will do what 
they can to make homes for all during the Convention, free. 
It is .expected that Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner of Vermont, Mr. A. 
E. Carpenter of Mass, and other good speakers, will bo pres
ent*. Per order Committee of Arrangements.

Moiuoar Kingman, Secretary.
- ' ' Semi-Annual Convention.

Tlio Semi-Annual Convention ot the Minnesota Stato'Also 
elation of Spiritualists, will , bo held in Minneapolis, Mlnn„ 
Juno21it, Hid and 23d, 1872. No return tickets free on tho 
railroads this year. E. V. Wilson Is expected to bo present
Lot Kelley's Hall bo tilled, for now Is the tune, If any wish to 
be convinced through tests, that Spiritualism Is true:

May HM, 1872. IIakiuet E. 1’oi'E, Secretary.
Annual Couveutlon.

Tho Spiritualists of Colorado Territory will hold tliclr thirl 
Annual Convention at Gouli n, Cel., on tho 6th and 7ih of Joly. 
Several speakers aro expected. It Is hoped that tho Rplrfu 
usllsts of tho Territory will all attend. Friends visiting Col
orado from tho East this season will And a cordial welcome.

P. aohrt, Secretary.
. Crave Meeting, '

. A Grave Meeting will bo held at Salem, Ind., commencing 
on Friday,Juno 'flat, and continuing over Sunday. Moses 
and Elvira L. Hull and other good speakers will bo In attend
ance. Tho Spiritualists of Salem nope to sec many friends 
from a dlstai co. Salem Is on tlio New Albany and Salem 
Railroad, thirty miles from Louisville. S. llonns, M. D. .

Picnic In Connecticut* “
The Annual Picnic of the Spiritualists and friends of pro 

gross ot Bristol and viclilltv. will bo Molten on Friday, July 
oth, 1872, at Compourno Ponu. Good speaking may be expest* 
ed, and a good time anticipated. Everybody Is invited.

Per order of Committee. AzadT. Bodinbow,;
Mas. Alphonso Babnis.

nlizu.it
wear.it
wlll.be


JUNE .15, 1872. " BANNER OF LIGHT. \

^ebittms in ^aston ]®rsnlhtt?^
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

NO. 33 MA-BRISpiY A.VENUE, 
WILL CLO8K HI# OFFICE IN -

BOSTON
. ON THE 2,0th BAY OF JUNE,

- AHD.COMMKNCK HHALINQ AT THE

KENNARD HOUSE,"
CI.EVIit.AN>>, OHIO, .

June 3Oth, 1872/

■■Dr ’Newton Invites all who arc not amply able to pay 
4ome anil bo cured ” without money and without price.”

May 4t^__________ _______________________

to

OFFICE OF DE. H. B, ST0EEE, 
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

M A N Y P~ER S O N S
DESIRE CLAIRVOYANT, EX AMI NATIONS and counsel 

as to thecate of their health from the spiritual world.
Ail such will find

MRS. GEORGE W. FOLSOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, at No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of each week, 
from 9 o’clock a. m until 5 r. m. Sittings or examinations, 
#1,00; when written, #1,50. • Apr. 20.

Testimony of a Physician
"I AM VERY ANXIOUS TO. GET SOME 

MORE OF YOUR ‘NUTRITIVE’ [Dr. H. B. 
Storer’s Nutritive Compound], as I RELIEVE 
IT TO BE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER MEDI
CINES PUT TOGETHER FOR WH^T YOU 
CLAIM FOR IT. WHENEVER I HAVE AD
MINISTERED IT, THE EFFECT WAS BO 
FAVORABLE AND QUICK, I THOUGHT 
AT FIRST IT MUST BE A MERE PALLIA
TIVE, AND THAT WHEN ITS EFFECTS 
WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD RE 
TURN WITH REDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS 
OFTEN THE CASE WITH MOST OF THE 
DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS OF THE DAY; 
BUT I AM MOST HAPPY TO BAY THAT 
IN NO ONE CASE DID IT FAIL TO .DO ALL 
(ANDMORE) THAT YOU CLAIMED OR I EX-

B^to ^orh ^Mniistmtnis,
. THE HISTORY

■ Of . .

MODERN AMERICAN

_ A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
' or IBM

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between 
Earth and the World of Spirits.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WOBKS.

TJTB SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYUHOMBT- 
KIC BKHEAKCHE8 AND DIHeoVElUKS. Uy William 

’knd Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Tbit truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of tho day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read_.it. Price. #1.50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Belling rapidly. Price. #1,50; p istage 20 cents.

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Prico 
#1,25. postage 12 cents.

• MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Mrs# A. Eli Gutter, 
1?LECTRO-MAGNETIO PHYSICIAN AND HEALING 

u MEDIUM.72Essex street, Boston, Mass .removesCan
cer* or Tumors from any part ol tho system without drawing 
blood, and with very little pain. Mra. C. is very successful tn 
all diseases Incident to women and children. Ita*—May 4.

PECTED. D. 0. DENSMORE.
Louisville.. Ky., May 20th, 1872?’ Juno 8.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

•’ THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; dr, Gen-
This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up eala and Geology. 80 pp. Prico: pancr.25 cent#, postage 4 

from tho annals of thirty-two States by thc author her#elf, cents; tloth. 50 cents, postage 8 cents.- ■• • '
J®”;^™?"f^ SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cantH,

It contain# excerpt, from tho Snlrltiinll.mol tho Now Eng 7 • T , , .
Hnd State.,California,Oreuon, tho 1’errltorle., Canada, tl?o WHAL IB RIGHT? A Lactura dollvaretl In 
whole of tho Southern, Western and Middle States: Origin Music Hall, Boston. Hntul&y afternoon, Dec.6th, 1869. Priai 
and History of Dark Circles, Inaugurated by spirits who -W conta; postage 2 cents.
lived on this planet ten thousand years ago- fortrnlt of COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THB 
Orcas, the “most ancient angel’ 7 ."“’“lerful Manifestations BIBLE. For Common Hcnao People, Third edition—on- 
amongat thc Red Men, Miners, Gold Diggers, on tho Ocean, in larged nnd revhed. Price, l« cent#; 'postage 2 cent#.
Central and South America: Records hitherto unpublished OH R1STI AN ITV NO FINALITY- OH ” R1HR- of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leader#. ithai irm stnV^ pJ.i in
and theRhennd Fallot Spiritual Popedoms, Church Trials, IlniJ n CHRISTIANITY. Prico 10
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft nY?m7V<' fw^ "a t aw arxroir
and Necromancy In tho Nineteenth Ccntary, tho Mighty ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this ’v^ IN TRUE, Prico 10 cents; postage 2 cents.
moat wondtrlul movement, from tho opening of tho gates THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
through thc ” Poughkeepsie Seer, to the great celebration SCIENCE. Price 10 conta.
of the twentieth anniversary of the ” Rochester Knockings”: RE THYSELF A DiNrnitrRA PHpa in Professors. Doctors, Lawy era; Judges Mediums, Societies J A ViHCOttrfla 1 HU) 10 CGtiM,
tho spiritual and secular 1 rcas and 1 ulpit, aU^rotiglit lu tho I Vnr sale wholesale unit rAfutt hv wihtf > pa tribunal of public judgment: tho secret thlng^t the move- tj^ANNFR W 1 J^wLhi^tan
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. Thc X 't Boston Mas. B.OOKHlURE, 1M Washington 
whole forming tho most stupbnduus revelation that haa „^.2. __ ______________________ ,11
ewPBSX'pmA«E6o«ENT8. | DB. P.B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

A.N. ABIkIT>G101> EDITION. AKTER DEATH, or tho Dinoinbotlhnont of Man.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. . 

rianoBE requeuing examination! by letter will plena, en- 
1 eleio slidO. a look of hair, a rotuni postage atamp, and the 
address, and «tato Bex and ago. • 13w-—Apr. 6.
" MRS-: A. C. LATHAMj

Medical clairvoyant and healing meBivm, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of thc 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints, parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1.00. Junel.

MRS. HARDY,
fVO. 4 Concord Square, Bbston. Hour# from 9 to 4. Public 

sianccBMunday and Wedncaday evening#. •
May 18.-13 w * tf

MBS. M. CARLISLE, ToHt, BubineBB and Clair
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 a. M. to 9 1*. m. No. 94 

Camden at. Boston. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock.
Apr. 6.—Tiw* _______

PR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 55 La- 
grango street; Boston. Tho poor treated Wednesdays 

.tree of charge. Office hours from 8 a. M. to 4 P. M.
Y May 25.-4w*.____________________________________________

’MRtrc7H7\wu^^
Xu. dlup), Eliot Hall, 69 Edot street, Boston. Office hours 
10to4. Circles. Friday afternoons, at 3 o’clock. i'

June 15.—hC

MISS SEVERANCE, 74 Em Brookline street? 
tMoorK east of Harrison avenue. Washlngton-strcet 

cars and Conches pass the street. Hours, 10 A. M. to 6 r. M. .
May 25.-^ *

MRSzMARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem
pi o place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6. 
^^lyc1’1 _____________

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy
sician and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5. 

' 816Washinglon strict, Boston.________ ____________Apr. 13.

MBS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Teat and Heal
ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

xndBunday ^’cnhigsatTio’clock..________ ; 4w*—Juno 1.
SAMUEL GROVER,. Healing Medium, No?

M Dix Place (opposite Harvard sttoot). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals if requested. ' JuneB.

EVERY CITY AND Toifli,

AGENTS,
TO CANVASS FOR THE BOOKS, 

"MENTAL CURE," 
' “VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,” 
J1 NATURE’S LAWS Ifo HUMAN LIFE.”

All three of these books aro alive’ to tho wants nnd needs of 
thc whole human family. ’They show the power of mind over 
matter nnd alaeasc, and tho Psychological Method of treat 
ment: also, tho Electrical, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces, 
and their application to thc cure of disease, and thc natural 
In wa which govern human life in both spheres of existence.

Lecturers. Mediums and Agents enn do well for themselves, 
and at thc same time assist those who would like to under 
stand the effects of thc life forces that govern and control tho 
human family. . •

Persons ucMrlng to encage In tho work enn apply to the 
publishers, WM. WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER (FLIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PlimJ^
, . THE . .

“ Spirit Offering.^
This picture represents a half llfe-sizo figure of a most lovely 

child Just blooming Into girlhood. On her head, wliich Is 
enveloped lira white veil. Is a wreath of white roses, and in 
hor hand sho holds a cluster of lilies. •

Card Photcgraph copies, 10 by 12 inches size, carefully en
veloped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of 
50 cents* , „

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. •

Containing everything but the engravings, has lust been Price #2,U0. postage 24 cent#. ,
iisucd. 1’rlce wis.75, postage «» cents |TH E MASTER PASSION, or tho Curtain rataifd

on Love' Woman. Courtship, Marriage, and tho Laws ofBANNER Ob LIGHT BOOKSTORE 158 Washington street, I -Beauty and Life Prolongations. Price $E5U. postage29cts. 
Boston, Mafia.____________ ^_1°2!L THE WONDERFUL S TORY OF RAY ALE PTE,

THIRD EDITION.

SEERS OF THE AGES
ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

and tho Rosicrucian's Story. Two volumes In one. An ex
traordinary book. Price #1,50, postage hi cents.

SEERSHIP: Tho NyaterieH of tlio Magnetic Uni
verse. A complete guide to self-development In clairvoy
ance. Price S') IH), postage free. .

THE DIVINE J’KMANDER. Prico £1,50, pout
ace 1G cents.

THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OF DREAMS.
J.WHl solutions of dreams. Price .50 cents, postage 4 cents.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. - Prico 25 cmitR.
LOVIj/ANI) ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. 1’rleo

“ #1,50, postage 16 cents. -
Thla-^olume, of nearly 40 0 pages, octavo, traces the pho- PRE-ADAMITE MAN Tho human rarn 100 000 nomnna of Hl’HUTUAlJHM through Indio. Egyl.t, I’ha>. 1 I1"’ nn"’?" leu.uou 

nlcia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ's time,

TREATING OB' THE MYTHIC JESUS, 
» ‘T “ CHURCHAE JESUS,
•■ » “ NATURAL JESUS.

How begotten ? Where was lib from tvyelvo to thirty ? Wai

yeara ago. Tho great atandnrd work on human antiquity.
Price #1.50, postage hi cents. •

THE RIDDLE OE HERMES. Price25 cents.
For sale wtMlegato and retail bv WM*. WHITE A tjO.at 

thc, BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Maas.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKSho an Eiscninn? rf^r . /
. MODERN SPIRITUALISM. .

Tho Wave commencing In Rochester; Its Present Altitude: I THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, aa diHdovorod 
Admissions from tho Press in Its Favor; Testimonies of the in thc Development and Structure of iho Universe: Tbo 
Poots; Testimonies of its Truth from tho Clergy; Boochor, Hohir Kyatcm, Laws and Methods of Its Development; 
Chapin. Hepworth, itc., Ac. Earth, llistory of its Development; Exposition of the Hplr-

■ _ ’ Itual UnlvcrHc. Price rcituecd to #1,75, postage 24 cents.
REAL LIFE IN THE SP1R1T-LAN1).. BdnR

Life Experiences. Scenes. Incidents and Conditions. Illus
trative of Bphlt-Llfo. and the rthicIplCH ol the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Price #1.W poatago Ifi centH. ''

BOCJAE EVILS: Tbeir Caubi's anil Curn. - Bo-
Ing a brief olacuaalon of th/wclnl status, with reference to 
methods of reform. Price25 centH. postage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHH.OSOl’HY F.S. DIABO-

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,
What Spiritualists believe concerning God, Jem Christ, 

tho Holy Ghost, Baptism. Faith Repentance. Inspiration, 
Heaven, Holl, Evil Spirits. Judgment, Punt shin ent, Salvation, 
Progression, the Spirit-World. tho Nature of Live, tlio Go 
nlus, Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Movements -

It is dedicated to •
Aaron Nite, a, Hplrl t,

With Horoscope by REV. J. 0. BARRETT. J
Bound In beveled boards. Price Mp.OO j po^ago 33 cents, i 
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM, 

W”^’^: & CO., at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mans. eow

MRS. SARGENT, Healing Medium, 16 Dix
place, oil Washington street. Hours 9 to 12,2 to 5.

’ Juac 8.—iw- ■ * . -.......... -

MIS8 SUSI E N1CKERSON, Test and’BuhineS
Medium, 82 Dover sired. Clicks Tuesday and Sunday 

evenings. 2w«—JunoB.

/#£'#:>.%.$:$
AND NEEDLB CASES.
A Handsome Case nr.d One Hundred of the "Beat 

EuriT’Eyed Needfes, by mall, for 85 cents* 
©TORES and Pedlers furnished at satisfactory prices. Eight 

different kinds; eno of each sent at wholesale price (#3), 
free by mall. Addrcss-F. 8. COX, Milford, Mass.

Juno8—4w* 

MRS. ELDRIDGE, Teat, Buaineaa and Medical
Medium, No. 1 Oak street, Boston, 2w*—JuneU. .

MRS. BLODGETT, Seeing Medium, 19 Pleaa-
-RTit street.(near Washington,) Boston.-. 4w*—Juno 8, _

MRS. E M. TEED, Teat and BueinoHS Medium,
268 Washington street, Boston. 4w*—Juno 1.

PATENT. OFFICE, .
..40 BOflOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of rtfloon years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions..;_
Dec.30.—eow * ♦

JlJisrello^
DR. FRED. L. H. WILLIS,

. Rheumatism.
TO all who aro anilctcd with Rheumatism, Sciatica, Tar- ’ 

alysls and Kidney Troubles, 1 can advise them from 
actual knowledge to try the MAGNETIC SULPHUR WA

TERS, of Alpena, Mich. They will surely bebenefltod, if not 
cured, and will there find good Hotels, and all tho attendants 
of a summer resort, without the danger of fever and ague.
Bend for Circular to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician. *... 1

Mar. 9. * WILLIAM .WHITE;’—

NINTH EDITION
’ . OF , -

THE SPLENDID VOLUME, 
- UNTITLED, I
POEMS

• • ’ FROM .

THE INNER LIFE.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

• —— . . /I
The exhaustion of tho eighth edition of these beautiful I 

Poem# show# how well they arc appreciated by tho public. 
-The~pccullarlty_and Intrinsic merit of these Poems are ad
mired by all intelligent andllbefarmhidL" Every Spiritualist 
In thc land should have a copy. .

• TAIILE OF CONTENTS:
• — ' PART I. . '

LISM. In two lectures Price 25 cents, postage free.
WHAT IS BPI RITUALISM? aud SHALL SPIR

ITUALISTS Have a GREED? In two lectures. Price25 
conta, postage free. . ”

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE itfAGE
OF-GOH.: In two lectures. Price25 cents, postage voc.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, aiuPwhat 
follows from it. In two lectures. Price 25 cents,postage 
free. * .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 
158' Washington street, BostomMa^B.

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

OWING to 111 health, Dr. WILLIS has been compelled to 
give up his New York practice, and go to a place where 

• tlio wear ot professional Hie la not as great, and takes this 
method of Informing hi# numerous patknta about tho coun
try that lor the present ho may be addressed as above.

From this point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease 
by hair and handwriting. He claims that fils powers In this 
line aro unrivaled, combining, an he docs, accurate scientific 

• knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
All diseases of tbo blood and nervous system, Cancers, ScroL 

•• nla in all its forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all delicate com- 
?Heated nervous disease thc Doctor claim* especial skill in 

renting, and Is permitted to refer Inquirers to patients who 
aro now under treatincjit, nnd to numerous parties who havo 
been cured by ids system of practice.

‘ . Address by mail as above. ’ 3m—May 25.

SURE CURE FOR C1TARRB AND NEURALGIA,
I HAVE the-only remedy that will cure tho above diseases.

In no case will it fail? Sent by mhll, largo bottles $2, small 
$1. 902 Wabash avenue, Chicago, 111. , U4

Junol. , W.PEBSON^D.M.

DUMON^^

A' NALYTICAL PHYSICIAN, No. 15 Ellis Park, Chicago, 
III. Tho Doctor’s Health Journal mailed free to any 

addreas.. Apr. 6.

THE MAONJETIO TREATMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. T.» 
and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment, r • . Apr. 6.

A Word to tho World, [Pytfa- 
ton’d • ----- '— . ‘

The Pray er of tlw.Sorro wing,
Tho Bong of Truth, ■ .

:>Tho Embarkation, ,
Kepler’s Vision, 
Love andLatin^-’- ,̂ (.

Tho Rong of tho North, 
‘The Burial of Webster, 
Tho Parting of Sigurd and 

Gerda, - • •
-Tho Meeting of Sigurd and

Genta. , , '

CARTE DE V1SITE PHOTOGRAPHS
• Of the following named persons can bo obtained at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, for 25 Ceuta each: .

MAGNETIC PAPER. _
DR. J. WILBUR* Magnetic Phyilclan, 460 West Randolph 

street, Chicago, HL, cure# diseases with Magnetic Paper. 
Trial paper 25 cents, . .. , 16w*—Apr, 6.

'The Spirit-Child, (by “ Jen
nie,’’)

The Revelation,-.................
Hope for the Sorrowing,

. Compensation. •
The Eagle of Freedom,
Mistress Glenarc, (by “Ma

rian,”]
• Little Johnny,

•‘Birdie’s” Bnlrit-Soifg,
My Spirit-Home, [A. W.

Sprague.) .
1 Still Live, [A. W-Spragiie,]

PART II.

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW J ACKSONDAVIB, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 

■ MRS. J. IL CONANT, ___
J. M. PEEBLES, . 
D. D. HOME, 
MOSES HULL. 
WARREN CHASE, .

- LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC Ib RICH, 
DR. H. F. GARDNER,

PROF.-WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE, 
DR. F. L. H. W1LLW, 
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. wuiis’s daughter.
,r. WM. VAN NAM EE, 
ON I ETA. ) Controls of
HOBART. >J.Wm.Van
GREAT HEART,) Namco. 
JOAN OF ARC, .
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER. ' 
ROSE, 
LILY.

NATURE’S LAWS
HUMAN LIFE :

. J ' - AN; ■ ' ^?
EXPOSITION OF SPIRIT

. ' ' EMBRACING

ASM;

THE VARIOUS OPINIONS OF EXTREMISTS, 
PRO AND CON., TOGETHER WITH THE 

author's experience;" '
1) . D. HOME, cabinet size. 35 cents.

- PROF. WILLI AM BENTON, cabinet size, 50 cents.
3 N. FRvNK WRITE, imperial, 50 cents. • .
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control of J. William Van 

Namee. large size. Si.00.
•THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents.

. THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents; do. 8x10, 50 cents. 
PINKIE, thc Indian Maiden, 50 cents.

#y Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

BY THE AUTHOR OF “VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.”

fr1IK';in*W,<‘ control of the POHITJVJB ANH 
• 1 NEGATIVE POWPERN over diseases of all 
kinds, Is wonderful bvyo«d till precedent.' Thoy do 
no violence to the system, causing np purging, nu nnn* ■ 
■rating, tin vomiting, no narcotizing.

ThoPOHI ri V Eacure Xnurnlglu, iletidncho.llheaa' , 
mutism, Pains of all kinds; Dlarrhma, Dyarirtery. 
Vomiting. Dyaprpshi, Flatulence, Wurms; all Female 
Wenki>Va*va ami dcraiwcmenta t FH«, Cramps, Ma. VI
tus* IHsncvvSpa'mn; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles,Hcarlalhm. Erysipelas; nlM'nflumnmttnni, acute 
orcLronlc, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder or 
any other organ of the hmly; t'miirrh, Consumption 
Itroiichltlv. Coughs. Colds; Hcrofula. Nervousness 
Asthma, Mleeple nrs«, Ac. •

The N EG ATI V En e ire Paralyale.or Palsy, whether 
of thc -muscles or of tin senses, as hi Bllndneaa, Iscaf* 
ness, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all lx>w Fevers, 
such an the Typhoid and-the Typhus.

Both the VOMITIVE A ND N EG ATI VE areneed- 
cd In Chill# and Fever,

AGENTM WANTED EVERYWHERE.

DR. A. B. CHILD’S' WORKS.

ABO OF LIFE. Prico 25 conta, postage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life accord

ing to the doctrine ” Whatever Is, is Right.” Price #1,00, 
postage 12 cents. .

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, post
ago 16 cents. '

। SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,postage2^ent#r 
WHATEVER IB, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00, poat- -

L-.agcJ8 cents. ‘ . '
• For sale whbIosaU~knd rotaR-by-the publishers.-WM.- 
WHITE* CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

I 158 Washington street, Boston .Mails.tf

Life, [flhaltBpWd;] — 
Love, [Bbaksnearc,] 
For a’That, (Burns,) 
Words O’ Oncc^ [Burns,]* 
Rcsurrexl, (Poe.)
The Prophecy of Vala, [Poe,J I
The Kingdom, [Poo,] । 
The Cradle or Collin, [Poe,]

’ Tho Streets of Baltimore, 
(Poe,]

The Mysteries cf Godliness, 
[A Lecture,]

Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]

- Mailed ( } ^V’ 
postpuhf J j u

ut them j A 
prices i [ j” n<*;

OFFICE, 37) St. Ma 
AddreHN,

41 Nr#. “ 1,00
Po#. *fe-a® N«*|r. 1,00 
■ - - - . 5,00 
- - - - 0,00

PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M.D., 
• Box 5M7, New York City,

For Bule uIbo nt tho Hanner or Light Olllre, 158 
WaBhlngtouMtreul. Bouton. Mn#a. Apr .6. 

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure.
Citmbiuintj I’lhif Magne(um. Electrical/, Untht, etc.

A NE -V, powerful, delightful am! sc lent I fir method of vradi 
eating dheanc wlthiiutNtlhnuhHHH or drug* I Na dnitik- 

nrds or ctlpplcs made here, mid *|hc; high, pure stamlnid of 
Nature ndiipted. Our histltiithn tested lor a Qi-akter of A.. 
(.’EbTi iiv! TboiihamL of patleniH 1nnn all the Matus and 
several foreign conntrim, given up by otlivr physicians, but 
thoroughly cured here! . > ..................... /

Clear-.sight rd searching diagnosis given. '. -’’» <
On May 1st, 1672. a depiuUncut of tills Institution wilt be 

opened In a co ntnodliJiVtiuiidlng, hv.tutlhilly located and 
overlooking Ihe-Hmlsun, at Tarrytown. Patients wishing no 
commmfntionsin the iiuilding should apply soon at tho New 
York Branch. No. H Wr^t JMh street.

Head for Ulrculiiry.AflHrvM,
Dr/Caleh C. Dusenhury, 
Dr. Phoebe A F. Dusenbnry'/ '

Apr. 13.-.'Un Nn. s Wet util -l,.. I. >. » Ynrh.

American iinii foreign Patent Oilice.
F.MTAllI.1HIIi:i» 1H52.

I> WENT! for.new Invention* m-cored Iw-U.c United Stale# 
iunt alt European e-.mitries at greatly r* din ed nites.

year. '< - 
A^r. 13.

imuI <Jii/.rUr. 60 rvnta per 
in: SKY E. HOLDER,

^Engineer and Pau nt Agent,

HAVING had twenty yens’ experience,in. Clairvoyance .
and Healing, we are happy In stating to the public 

that we Hi e now but ter prepared to receive mid treat patients 
than, heretofore. Wu arc.enabled to administer by letter, 
p»cscrlpthm or Magnetism, iih the case may require, t Fino 
rooHBund board, with the'advantages ot TurKUii, Russian. 
Sulphunhls, Fumigated, Electric s ml other forms of Medicated 
Bullis. Address, Mita. I, G. ATWOOD, 125 East llth street 
New Yojk., 4w-Mny2A

-^. A. IREI.A’XD; MiiKiivlk* 1*hy#H-itin.

DR. BENJAMIN RUSH through thin medium alleviates 
pain and cures tp^eiHe. More e«p'*clully.arc the delicate 

organisms of womviNiiid children benefited by bls treatment. 
Head a lock pt half, and state sex. age. and leading nymp^ 
toms Diagnosis and a.ds. svutHiir..# I.OU Address Union ■ 
Ave., Morrlsanm, Westchester county, N. V., ur 325 W. 15th 
street, N.Y. ^ —u~ . .lunO^l,

• PROF. LIStEB,-Astrologer,
HAS removed ruun Boston to Now York City, and can bo 

consulted at 74 Lexlngion avenue, between 25th nnd 
2iiU» streets.. Terms #2,00. . ‘ ’ ,:’''2“A,,’’'22*

RS. H. KNIGHT^ of
treating tJhromc Diseases, which has proved very site 

ee#s(ul. Khe nlsn treat# magnetically, No. IJB^lRt fetnyt,' 
New York, near Lexington avenue. Ring the second belt , 

June H.—5w* - / ' •

WHE UNITED STATES PATENT RlGftT 
■SJL ASSOCIATION, No. JH Chambers street, Now York, 
-solicits Patents, exhibits, sells nnd buys patents and Pat-

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.
\ ALTOB VALE. A Story for the Timos, Price

#1,25, postage 16 cents. .
HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price $1,50, post-

ago 20 cents. ,
MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prose aud poetry.

Price #1,50, postage 20 cents. .
For reIo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Tho edition is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bound, and sold Bt thc low price of 81,85, postage 20 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt Prico S8,OOt postage 20 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, I 
158 Washington strooLBoston, Mais.cow .,

" STAVE you read 
TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK, I

"ABCANA OF SPIRITUALISM ”?
Just tub Book to place in the hands of your inquiring 

neighbor. ' ‘ .
Juar the Book for every ono who asks you what Spiritual

ism la. , 1
• Juar tub Book to bo read at your public meetings.

• Just Tint Book for a “ doubting Thomas ” and a hesitating 1 
Nicodemus. • ' •.
Just the Book for those who grope In darkness socking for 

light. ■ r
In ono vol., cloth, with portrait. Price #2,00. postage 24 cts. 
For salp wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at the

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,
Boston. Mass. cow

ented Goods. ” Patkht Right Gazette,” price 10 cents..
AGENTS WANTED^ __________\^AEL2—.............. .

MRS,-H7B. 8E V MO UR, BIfh1ueaH e-—
dium<Jp!) Four th,avenue, cast side, near Pith street, New

York/lnou'Bitbmli'TO6andfrom7to9p. m. Circles Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings.  • May IR.

MRS. MILDRUM, Magnetic Healing Physician ,
and Developing Medium, No. 21. Seventh street, Ne W

York. (Bell No 2.) 4w«—Juno H.

SARAH E. BOMEkilY, Uhurvuyatit anil Heal
ing Medium, 719 Sixth Avenue, Now York City.

May 1!.—6w» •

' - SOUL READING,
. Or Fiiyciioinetrlcal ll©lineation of Character.

IV1B8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
IVA to tho public that thoso who wish, and will visit hor in 
person, or send their autograph or lock #1 hair, sho will give 
an accuratedeicrlption of their loading traits of character and 
60001^1108 of disposition; marked changes Inpast and future 

fo; phyilcal disease, with proscription therefor; what busi
ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to tho inharmoniously married. Full de
lineation, #2.00: Bri6fdcllnoatlon,#1.00 and two 3-cont stamps.

Addreai. MH8. A. B. HEVERANCE,
Apr. 6 Wbite Water, Walworth Co.. Wh-

Agcntii Waiiicd for the Auto'biograi’hy .of

HORACE GREELEY
OR Recollections cf a Busy Life. Illustrated. Tho Life 

and Thues of so great a Philanthropist and Reformer, 
•cannot fall to Interest everv true American. Send $3,50 for 

sample copy. E, B; TREAT, Pub., 805 Broadway, N. Y. 
b J uneL-4w____________ •________________________

A 85,00 BOOK GIVEN AWAY FOR 
81s25 X

POSTAGE PREPAID. 350 pages bound In cloth. Illustrat
ed with an enuravingof Correggio’s celebrated picture of 

Thb Victim of Temptation, ard twenty-five other very 
-costly and instructive cuts. Marasmus; or, Belf-Immola- 
TIOM. Thc perusal of this section alone will save millions of 

. Ilves from premature graves. Send to DR. ANDREW STONE, 
Physician to tne Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.
H Apr, 27. __________ • ______________________________

- . Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

Words by J. O. Barre^F, music by 8. W. Foster.
Price 30 cents. . ‘

‘ For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM 
WHITE & CO., at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

( 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. |f

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION.
- NEW BANK BUILDING, ■ 

No. 387 Washington Street,-Boston.
THIS Is the only Saving Bank in the State that pays inter

est on deposits tor each and every full calendar month 
• they, remain in bank. The institution has a guarantee fund 

•or #205.000.00 lor tlie express protection of depositors.
Juno 1,-13* , .

-VA^WEL^ttNOWN OLAIttVOYANT.
INCLOSE 11,00, lock of hair and handwriting, with age and 

; , J sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS* MOORE, #are Warren 

■ .Chaae * Co.. 614 North 5th street, SL Louis, Mo. ......
Juno 17.—tf

~ CONTENTS: •
Introduction. ^ ?

PART I.
Testimony against Spiritualism—General Assertions; 

Tract by Professor Austin Phelps, D. D.: Opinions of William 
T. Dwight. D. D., and of Elder Knapp; Comments of the Bos
ton Traveller and/Boston Herald; Htatemcnts of Dr. W. A. 
Hammond; Church Opposition; Father Hcckcr; J.D. Fulton, 
D. I)., Rev. Mr.-Morgan, an tri’. T. Barnum; Hclentlflc Men 
and organized Institutions. .

- PART II. \
Conservatism—Opinions of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher,’ 

Rev. Theodore Tilton, and Rev. W. H. H. Murray. ’
PART III.

Tbstimony in FAVon op BpiRiTUALmf—Tho Hebrew and 
Chrbtlan Scriptures; Mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant; In
vocations tho 86anceT*Communications from Rev. Ezra 8 
Gannett, D. D„ and William Wessclhocfft.M. D.; Reliability 
of Spirit Communications; Psychic Force.

Our Experience.. • •
MEDiusitiHnK-Addltlonal. facts: Rov. Dr. Phelps, Ben.; 

Spirit Liken08308: Spiritualism'at Methodist Camp Meetings.
Presentiment, Dreaming, PKOPiiECY-rDotcctlon of dime;

Verification of Dreams.,, ■ •
Spiritualism in Court. '
What Good has Spiritualism Done?—Mcd’cal Cases: 

Injury of the Knee-Joint: A lady, who had been pronounced 
hopeless,restored; InHani y: Rheumatism and Cancer: Hon. 
Neal Dow; inluw from a fall; Alleged cupidity of Healers.

Duplex Character of Opposing Testimony— Elder 
Knapp: Letter from California; Rev. J. D. Fulton, 1). D.; Dr. 
W. A. Hammond; Bly, Von Vleck, Barnum, Thomas L.Har 
ris, and othcrs;dlev. G. H. Henworth.

Hrances—Conditions and Rules.
Miscellaneous Facts in Spiritual Experience—Prof. 

J. II Von Fichte: thc Double; President Lincoln; tho Dar
winian Theory; the Doctrine of Re incarnation; Obsession; 
the Dread Future; thc Co-Relatlon of Spiritual and Psycho
logical Phenomena; “Blanchette” and“Gates AjarOr 
gnnlzatlon. .

Civil and Social Rights—Equal Rights and Woman Suf
frage; Free Love; Marriage; Divorce; Communism."'

PART IV. .
RKLiqious Aspects and Relations of Spiritualism— 

Comments on Religious Organizations; Spiritualism In the 
Bible. - ■
. Conclusion. ■ ■

dotlie X’flco 01,00, postage SO confs.
For sale wholesale and rcta’l by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE. CO,, at thc BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKbiOBE, 
156 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

THE'GOSPErOFGOWANDEViL
“ i OMATBD LIQBT AKD D*»KHI8B, ABD I CRMAT1

Good and Evil, baith ths Lobo." -
. BY JAMEfllh SILVER.

INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

Thia book troata In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evili, and tho Itollgto.ua Aapoct of Good and Evil—«iib- 
Jccta of groat intercat to the whole human lamlly. The reader 
cannot well help following tho author to tho end of hli book 
lor hie lllustratfona are apt and forcible. .

Price *1^0; postage !U cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by thopubllshers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at,be BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. eow

THE GOLDEN KEY;
' OR, '

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
BY MISS NETTIEjM. PEASE.

A THRILLING STORY,
Founded on Facts.

This book, containing 400 octavo pages, is based,upon the 
myjL£riMJvhlah-bavo, of late years, so greatly astonished thc 
world, of many of whlchHs given a philosophical explana
tion. Some of too revelations are really wonderful, and will 
claim tho attention of thc reader from tho first chapter to 
the last. '~ '^‘.

Price #2,00, postage 20 cents?' .
For sale whuleaalo and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at 

thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Beston. Nass. caw

b Tiru ■ ■ ■ ■

[MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES 

DB1IV1B1D BKrOBK THB BBtBHDS O» BBOOBBSB IS BBW TOBS 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
■...  ' CONTENTS.. . .
Defeats and Victories. . ’

The World’s True Redeemer. : : .
. Tub End of the World.

The New Birth. . .
I The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

. of Heaven. ,
: The Reign of Anti-Christ. .

. The Spirit and ifrs Circumstances.’ 
Eternal Value of Puke Purposes.

I Wars of the Blood, Brain and^Spibit.
Truths, Male and Female; ........ :

False and True Education. 1 '
I The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu-- 

man.Natuih*’- ■■■■■■•■■■••..•<.-.....^
Social Centres in the Summer-Land'. : • 

• Poverty and Riches.
i The Object of Life. ... -

Expensiveness or Error in Religion.
I Winter-Land.and Bummer-Land.

Language and Like.in Summer-Land.
I Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
I UwiMArfcatiN the Summer-Land. .

1 vol., 12mo., price #1.W; postage 20 conta. •
| For Bale wholesale and retail by thc publishers; WM. 

WHITE & CO., at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE;

MEDlUMS-BLASPHEMY-MORAVIA.

THREf IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
, BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

MEDIUMS AND*’MEDIUMSHIP.

A valuable treatise on the laws governing medinmsh’p, an 
recounting some of the extraordinary physical manifesta
tions witnessed by thc writer through different media.

Price 10cents, postage tree.. • *

BLASPHEMY:
Who aro tho Blasphemers P—tho ‘‘ Orthodox! * 
' Christians, or “.Spiritualists”? ;

A searching analysis of tho subject of blasphemy, which 
will do much good. ........ —— ...

Price 10 ccnyjjpcsUgc free. . • ■

153 Wuhlhgum street, Boston, Mass. tf

* NEW .EDITION. • '. -

Price Reduced from 25 Cents to 15 Cents !

>y

A SPLENDID POEM,
BY WARREN BUMNER BARLOW,

Author of ” Thk Voicks.” which has been read and admired 
by thousands, and read by hundreds of others who condemn 
it for Its bold and outspoken language In defense of truth 
and thc refutation and exposure of error.

Ppico only 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Masg.^ cow

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OB. .

GHO8T8 AND GHO8T-SEER8.
’ BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1,25; postage 16 conta. t #
. For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOI KHTORE 

IM Waahlnrtnn RtrMU Boston. Mail. . tf

THE EARLY SOCIAL LIFE OF MAN.
Man in Geology ; or, Tho Antiquity, Art and 

Social Life of Pro-Hiatorio Man.
ITT DYER B. LUM.

TrlcoTS cants, pc.stage‘2 cants.
For salo wholesale ana retail by tho publishers,-WM. 

WHITE* CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.

AFOCRYHIAirNWlPM
Being #11 tho Goinolf, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not included in th# 
New Testament by its compilers. Prico #1,251 postage 18c

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
168 Wuhlnfton s treat, Bp# ton, Maas.,

• PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
THIS OJSOLOGIST A. INI) RADIOAU.

* B Y J. H. PdWELL,
This biographical sketch of one of tho ablest lecturers In 

the field of reform, Is published in a neat pampheUcomprising 
thirty-six pages. Those who would know more of this erudite 
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should pcruao ita-

। contacts. ■' .
0f Whoever may purchase this little brochure will Ain 

| olk nekoy BROTHEN. Mr. Powell, for the money we receive 
। for it will be sent to him. '

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. . .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE &, CO., at

I tho BANNER OE MORT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ' if

.J -< III.
...ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.

The. wonderful experiences uf the author at Moravia arc 
. here detailed at length., • ■ .

,Price 10 cents, postage free. , .
5^* The Three Bent Postpaid for 25'Cent#»

In ordcr to moct thc demand for these admirable articles, by 
Hon. Thomas R ItazoD. thcy have bceiFrepublbhed from 
tlio Banner of Light in pamphlet form, on good paper, and 
aro in every way calculated to'make a favorable Itnorcssloun 
at pioneer ri’ach. Hero Is an opportunity. Spiritualists, to 
dliseminatc your views, at a comparatively -nominal cost, 
among the people. Tho price Is fixed qt thh low figure, that 
tho works may be within the reach of all. Here are one hun- ' 
dred and slxty-two pages ot live, radical thought/ lent post
paid for 25 cents; More.spiritual knowledge Is condensed 
upon these leaves than can no found in twenty five dollars’ 
worthiness'concentrated matter. . .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE * CO., at thc BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Masi. ’ ■
' ' FOURTlEEDITION-REVI8kD~AND-CGRRKOTED,

With Stool-Flato Portrait of tho Author.

. SECOND EDITION.
.THE SONGS OF LIFE:

A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES 
OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS

' AND music,

. For tho Bao of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums.
' BY B. W. TUCKER.

Among Its content, may bo found tlio following named 
songs: ‘‘Song of Life,’’ "Evergreen Hliore," "Passing 
Away," “ Let me go lo tho Better I.anil," " Our Guardians.” 
“ Parting Hymn,” "Tnoy 'll welcome us homo," " We shall 
meet beyoiiil tho river," ” Going with the Angels,” "Angel 
Caro," ic., Ac. A copy should bo In every family In tho land. 
Try It. Price: 20 cents single copies; |i,W per dozen; post
age 2 cents per copy.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 
WI1JTE A CO., at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass._________

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tbo light cl 
astro-tnoology. By REV. I>. W. HULL. ' .

-” Bo not moved away from thc hope of tho Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which was preached td every creature which 
is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.”— 
Col. 1:23. . v

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For Balo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street. Boston.Mass. it

f^OD, OR NO GOD: or. An Infinite God an
Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT’ Prico 10 cenUrt.

postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 Washington 
street, Boston, Mui ' if

Three Poems.
VOICEf^dV: nature. . - ----- .

VOICE OF-A'PEBBLE. ’
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION

« By Warren Sumner Barlow*
•Js • ■ -------- ■

Thi< volume is startling in its originality cf purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigot# 
than'any work that has hitherto appeared. .

The vdicK ojt^ATURR represents God in the light of Rea
son and BhiMsophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected n beautiful Temple on thc ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, of New York, In bls review of this 
poem,says: “Itwill unquestionably cause the author to bo 
classed among thc ablest and most glltcd didactic poets of the 
ago.”
• Tn# Voior of a Pebble delineates tho Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of Superstition takes tho creeds at their word, 
arid proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that tho 
God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary I

Printed In large,clear typo, on beautiful tinted pap er, bound 
in beveled boards, nearly 200 pages. ............*

Price #1.25; full gilt #1,50; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv tne publ|jhcrt;--WM 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF'LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. cow

Lyceum Guide:
’ A COLLECTION OF ’

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS;
Lossons, Roadings and Recitations;

NIAltCHHfS .AIN I) CAlJiS’rHEIMICS.

With Illustrations. Together with Programmes and Excr- 
clscs for special occasions. > ’■

Tbc_whulc designed for the use of Progressive Sunday Ly
ceums.

BY J. il. PEERT.ES, .T, O. BARRETT'AND
EMMA TUTTLE. 1 ‘

The Musical Department by JAMES G CLARK.
Price, paper, Illustrated cover, 68 cents, postage 8 cental 

^boards, 75 cents, postage 16cents; cloth, extra, gold-lettered 
sides, #1.00, postage 16 cents.

For nale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO , at 
thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Masi. . oow

read_.it
Itollgto.ua
PEERT.ES


JUNE' 15, 1872.

NplrlHialUt Lyceums arid Lectures. I Society, held altblsplMe Banday morning, June 2d. the f0;.
Mbkhngb in l\o&TO}t.—Eliot Half comer Eliot and Tremontgunner 4 £i<)ht

, THE WEST.

A - Warren ChuBe. Corresponding Editor.
Office st his Spiritual. Reform and Liberal Botk.t^re, Gl 

. North filth .tree!, St (mills, Mo.
ry-Copies ol the Hanner of I.lvhl. Inrhidlnir back num- 

■ bsr« nnd bound volume*, can alwa>. bo hsd al this .Alice.

THE i’OIJTICAL HOROSCOPE.,

• The HahfscM of lightning and dlbtaut rumbling 
thumlrif portend the approach of another great

•; ’\ qtiftdrennhiT leinpeet for the coming autumn. The 
j o.flice-imlderM 'begin to be ubeany about retaining 

their .places, and th oho who are nut. and want to
got In, are trinl, 
that will blow

g tlmir sails to cat jj tin- bret ze 
m Into port. Those who are

prominent, with good prospect of biici'csh, no mat
ter what tlielr''character, reputation) or history;

'are caricatured, sOamLiliz-d, abused and lied 
about, as if they were tho worst and most unsafe 
persons the people i-.mld put in nopiinatiqn or In 
ofliee.' Evon Horace Greeley, than whom-tln-rii is 
no man in the nation whoso life and writings have 
been more thoroughly American or more persist
ently devoted t-ewhat he honestly believed to bo 
the best interests of the whole people of the nation, 
is harpooned and lampooned and pictured jn 
every eomidal ami scandalous shape In tlie low,

peddled by tlm-c w^ho never bad a pat riotic thought 
in their lives. President Grint, too, of einirHo, hat 
every weak -put In bin life and aihnlni'.trathin

• . .. ORGANIC EFFORTS."
There seems to be aspo taneous uprising among 

the liberal minds, Including Spiritualists; in our 
country, tending toward organization. Bo far it Is 
mainly local, and generally upon.!» /rce religious 
basis, avoiding every phase of sectarianism, evpn 
of a spiritual origin.' Our friends in St. Louis 
have caught the impulse and already adopted a 
constitution, the only complaint of which, that
ban reached It in too liberal and does
not set up elllier a religious belief or a code of 
morals 11 try Its members by for expulsion. So 
far It seems to be wholly.reformatory aiid pro
gressive In its designs and tendem-ios and tolera
tion of all phases of belief and conduct so far as 
it Ih orderly, decent, candid, charitable and cour
teous. It leaves the criminals to tlm law and the 
heretics tu tlm church for trial and persecution as 
well as prosecution. It seems to many otlmrsraH 
well as to us, necsssary for the liberal minded 
permns to eentralfzii and organize to defend civil 
and religions liberty, which seem imperiled by tlm 
ellorts of tlielr enemies, tlm Church and the S'nt«,'

• Religious organizations are demanding power 
from tlm S'atu to control the schools and enforce 
religious bdif f in all official capacities of citizens 

, of our free religious country, and tlm Btate is fast 
placing tlm ' public lands, which belong to tbe

WESTERN-LOCALS, Etc.
BEPORTED FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT. ■. -

THE INDIANA STATE CONVENTION. i
May 24-.ii, 25tb and ’-t! h tbe -Sixth Annual Con

vention of the IndianaBtate AHHoeiation of Spir- 
Itnallate took place in' tbe town of-AnderBon, 
Madison Co., Ind. Samuel Maxwell, of Rieh- 
tnond, called tbo meeting to order, Friday morn
ing, at ten nnd-a-balf o’clock. An interesting 
conference took place, which occnpled the entire 
BeHHlon, -.The same tiling may be said of tlio after-'

ilrs-ri.—The Benton Splntuailits' Vrilon.hold the’r regular 
meetings every Thursday evening at 7] o'clocX. .The public 
are cordmllv invited In attend. Dr. II. F.Gardner. President; 
Mrs L. F.'Kittredge. Secretary—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets al In] a. M. eve'ry Sunday. ,

John A. Andrew Hall, corner or Chaunev and E„ex streets,—\ 
.Lecture hv Mr-. H. A Floyd, at IH and IJ 1*. M The audlercc 
privileged to as\ anv proper ipiestlnna nn spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited "

Temple Hatt, tn lloylston slrrst—At 10] A.M.,test circle,. 
Mr«. Helle Bnwdltch. medium; *J't I'. M , circle, open to all 
midlums; 7] f. M., conference. Children's Lyceum meets at 
1 ■’• «■ . , .

Bobtox.—A/mf Hall—Qn Sunday morning, Juno 2d. a
goodly naaemblage of adults nnd children were in attondanco

noon exorcises. In the ravelling Leo Miller dellver-^at t|)0 teBBlon of the-ProgroflBlvo Lyceum, 
ed An excellent Address on ’’ Woq(Aj),.And her rein- ' r—1 ?q-s- r-u.i.. ...n.,1... i... ,>.» D.i...„i m« 
tlons to Temperance and otlier Reforms.” At t|ie I March was executed—music by T. M. Carter’s orchestra, sb- 
conclusion of tbe lecture Hon. Robert Dale Owen aisled by-Allee Cnyran. Many pertinent antwerB were run-

After Binging /
and Silver Chain recitation by tho school, the Grand Banner

. w tuu
lowing resolution wm presented by A. 0. Boblnton,-^ 
pasted: \ '

Wr«w, Mrt. Mary A. Cumming® I# a faithful medium In 
the haiuta of the angel-world, who, In private as well a* in 
public, has given manifestations of spirit presence and 
ministrations which have brought cheer and consolation tn 
such an have tested her powers ; and, *_ • . • w

JIAwai, She Is about to depart from our midst to the dlu 
'tant shores of California; therefore, , . . •

Rwlved, That we tender to her our thanks for the minis 
tnUloDB of her mediumship, and recommend her to our 
friends on tho Puclfl? Coast as one In whom, the light of 
modern spirit manUesutlons will reveal itself; and We trust 
that tho spirit of fraternal greeting will Vo extended toward 
her. We therefore commend her to (ho kind Influence of 
tho angel-world, to the end that peace and joy may be her 
companions through tbo Journey ol life,' (

Iletol^d, That a copy of this resolution bo'sent to the 
Lynn Transcript and Banner of Light fur publication.

- Isaac Frazier Prcudmi^ .
Lynn, June 2d, 1872,’ Mbs. Ibknb Clark, Secretary.

mngniih’d • Into a faidt and failure. \V|hui he'; 
k Rent that rothm .MHhndbt limb of tho law to Utah, J

to pnrMTU’e the Morn o:ih with Met hod Inti), we

rose and desired that a vote of thanks be tender- ikucd tu the question, " What Is It lo load a true, llfeT. 
ed by the Convention to the speaker for the able (iemgh-Ciyvan gave a reaifinp; (Inc recitations followed hy 
address-Just delivered by him, but, at t)>o re« “’“■ ™">' ™""

. ' a-*--, I (colored), and a musical election by Alice Cay wi, after 
of Mr. MUl«r tho motion was not proHseil. J .

Saturday Morning. 2.7di—Tlmtirat order of busi
ness was the election of officers, as follows: Pres- 
ffien't,'Robert Dab- Gwen, New Harmony, Ind. 
Vico Presidents, Samuel Maxwell, Richmond, 
do.; E. W. II. Beck, Ihlplii, do ; Secretary, J. R. 
Buell, Indianapolis, Ind ; Treasurer, Allen Pence, 
Terre Haute, do.; Trustees, Allen C. Hallock, 
Evansville, do.; ,1. W. Wes'erfleld, Anderson, do.

people, beyond tbo reaeb of tbe poor, by putting ” Mp- Owen, on taking tbe chair, returned thanks 
tliem in tbe bands of tbo mono; ulizing corpora- ; to tlie Convention for this manifestation of regard

thins, that are being rapidly incorporated with 
perpetual descent and without souls, but which 
never die by tho death of meinber.H.

Between tho Church and the State, the masseR 
of tlie people of Europe are nibbed, impoverished, 
and kept In ignorance and servitude; aud we have 
burrowed bo much from Europe, both of religion

and confidence. Tlin rent nf tlm session wan taken

'-which the wing movements were In order. Av-tho conclu- 

(Ion of thia cxerclBO, D.1 N. Ford, Conductor. Introduced to 
Ihe Bchool Andrew Jackson IhivlB, Iho founder of tho Cbll-

, dren’a Progresfllvo Lyceum iwBteni, who waa preBent and 
: had conaenled lo offer a few remarkfl. ''
| Mr. Davis after congriuuiallng tbo 'organization-upon its 

flue appearance, Bald he donlred to speak briefly pt tlio pros
' ent time wl:h reference to the Lyceum cause In general, 
rather than of this school or others in tho country. He hnd 
been In Boston during tlio pant week, and had visited sev-

: oral of Iho Anniversary nv-eilngs In session, especially thoso 
hel<l In the lutcreflls of liberal Benllnient and reform; nnd. 
alotre of them—the Fr.-e Religious—ho had heard a etgrtl-^

NOW READY

FLASHES of M|HT
' ' FROM TH&‘ " '

. Spi^H^antL
' THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. J- H. CON AMT,
COUriLXD AMD AHBAS0XD BT

/ ALLEN PUTNAM,
Author of " Spirit Works;” “ Natty, a Spirit;”" Mesmerism, 

/ Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;” etc , etc.

This comprehensive volume of wop than 400 paget will 
pr m nt to tin* reader a wide range of useful iuluriauilon upon 
bubjecls of the utmost importance. •

Index of Subject* Dl^cuB^ed :
Adversity, Alcohol, John A. Andrew, Animal Facultlep, Spir

itual National Association, Astrology, Atmopyhefy. Attrac
tion. Mediumlnvw Au[a, Beard, Better l and, Kian. Bible, Big
otry. Body. Celestial Body, Burning ol Body, David Brainerd 
Bubal, Bushiest, Chinese, Chrbhna, Chtlaihuilty, Clairvoy
ance. ChTgjman, Cutfee, DiBleulc Communication, Fi-iendly 
Communication, Laws of Communication, Cum pen Bation, .
Congress, CunacloUmeSfl, Double CimBCiouMtcss, God's Con- 
scluiihiieHS. Cotton, Credulity, Criticism, Corea, Darkness, 
Davenports, Day of Judgment. Death, Death Scenes, Suc
cessive Death, Deity. Destiny. Development, Devil, Disease, 
Dug-Medium’. Dt>ve.» Earth Changing. Earth Ihing, Size of ■ , 
Earth, Electricity. Electricity a Motor, Elijah .Embryo Soul, 
Ehiluri Order of Eteninl Pt ogress, Evil, Faith. Family. Ro- 
tinluiie, Fasting. Fator-FaTher, Son and Holy Ghost,” IL M.
Fay, Feathers, Flowers, Fureordination, Force. Anie-Natal - 
Force, Vital Force, Foreseeing, Forgiveness Bet-jamin Frank- 
liq. Freedom Gift*. God, God impersonal. G d—where? God 
—»Ills Impossibilities, Godliness, Gold Making. Goil I] a, Hal
lucination. Imposition of Hands, Spirit Hands, Healing Pow
ers. Infants* Heaven, Heaven—a here ? Hereditary Biases, 
Holv Ghost, Hunting Ice. Idea Indentlty. Idiocy, Ignorance, 
Immigration. Immortality, Imponderables, Impossibilities, 
Impression, Indian, Indian Religion, Individual, Individual- . 
Ity, Infinite Spirit, Insanity, lustlncL'Interuiediate, Bfato, 
Jcbub, Body of Jesus, Conception of Jesus. Divinity of Jesus, . ■ 
Jesus a Light, Jesus a Medium Only Begotten Jesup Jcbub 
a Spiritualist, Star of Bethlehem, Jesus a Buffet er« Re Bar- 
rectlon ol Jcbub, Second Coming of Jesus, Jcbub Unedu
cated, Judgment Day, Jupiter, King Alcohol. Rosetta Klien, 
Knowledge, Land, Better Land, Landholders, Languages, 
Lavohier, Law, Prohibitory Lawztcarning, Ann Lee, Blood 
Letters, Ban ver Circle Let ter 8,'Levitation, Liberty. Lie, Life, 
Essence of Life. Life Germs, Unconscious LUe, Lightning, 
Liquor, Liquor Law, Mildness, Magnethm, Man, Attribute# 
of Man, Deterioration of Man, Dual Man, Triune Man, Mr. - 
Mangum, Manifestation,' Physical Manifestation, March 
Winds, Marriage. Matter, Mediums, Bad Mediums, Personat
ing Mediums, Mediumship, Memory, Memory Dependent on , 
Form, Memory—Recording Angels, Men—their Differences, 
Men Visit Spirit-Land, Men are Living Three Lives, Melmer 
ism. Millennium. Mind. War of Mind, Moon, Names, Names 
Difficult to Give, Narcotics. Negro, Oblivion. Objectivities, 
Occupations. Opium. OtganlzmfonB, Oyster Supper, Theo
dore Parker, Paris Pnrenoluglc BlM„. Physicians. Planets, 
Polar Extensions, Prayer, Prayer through Mediums, Prayer 
—to whom? Preexistence, Coneclous Picexistence, Unro
membered Preexistence. Progression, Property. Prophecy, . 
Prophet, Providences, Question—a Proper One, Recognition, . 
Records, Reformation, .Re-Incarnation, Re-incarnatlon not 
Optional. Religion, Repentance, Responsibility. Rest. Resur- 
rectioni sts. Ret regression, Return of Spirits, Reunions. Ro-

-vengOrRevolutions Imminent, Sabbath, S^ges, Sawyer, Prof.------ 
Bchawle, Science. Bunner Stances, Secret!veness, Reer. Sha
kerirm. Bln. Blander, Bleep, Bomnambulipm. Soul. State Sov
ereignty. Mental Sphere, Second Sphere, Spirit, Spirit Acci- • 
dents, Spirit Advisers, Spirit Animals, Bpirli-Attraction, 
Spirit Artists? Spirit Birth. Spirit Body, Spirit Bones. Spirit 
Breathing! Spirit Cold, Spirit Color, Spirit Communication, 
Spirit Control, Spirit Day, Spirit Death, Spirit Desires, 
Spirit Development. Spirit DUeaBO. Spirit-Elements. Spirit 
Eternal. Spirit Exchange, Spirit Faculties. Spirit FhBh, 
Spirit Flowers,” spirit Food. Spirit Forms, Spirit Gardens, 
Spirit Guides, Spirit Hands, Spirit Heat, Spirit Homes, Spirit

.Hunting. Spirit Infants, Spirit Influx. Spirit Knowledge, 
. SplHFLaVd; Spirit Language, SpliU Light«, Spirit Like- 

ncBpes, Spirit Marriage, Spirit Memory. Spirit Motions, 
Spirit Music, Spirit Names, Spirit Nationality. Spirit Night, -^ 
Spirit Objectivities, Spirit Occupations, Spirit Organs Spirit

• Percept lune, Spirit Physicians,. Spirit Property; Spirit Recog— 
nlllon, Spirit Records, Spirit Rest, Spirit Reunions, Spirit 
Science. Spirit SenseB Spirit Bight, Spirit Bex, Spirit B’ze, '’ 
Spirit,Sounds, Spirit Stigmata, Spirit Buffering-, SpbltTlme, 
Spirit Trance, Spirit-Wishes. Spirit-World. Spirit ZuneB, 
Spirits Communicate, Spirits Injure, Spirits Journey, Spirits . 
Kill, Spirits Leiyj .Meo, Low Spirit#, Lying 8( bits, Spirits

• Make Drunk, Spirits MaktrSick, Mediumistic Spirits, Ob
jective SpIrllB, Spirits Pass through Matter, Spiills are 
Bdll on-Earth, Testing Spirits. Spiritualism Spiritualism 
Tested, Spiritualists, Bigoted Spiritualist#, Malignant Spirit- 
liiilkh, Spleen. Intermediate State. Stigmata- Suffering, 
Female Suffrage, Suicide, Surroundings, Swedenborg. Tea, 
Telegraphy, ThoughL^Thought F*ums,-Tobacco. Trance, 
Trannnigtalion. Trinity, UnconschmmeBs. The Planet Ura- 
ntiB, War of Mind. Warnings, Wares, Winds, Will, Will 
Power, Witch, Woman. . . • ....,-••

, ' ' ALSO, ■ ' ■
MT. A. SIDNEV HOA.NE, OX THE HOB

.............; BOB8 OF VACCINATION,'
Which everybody flho.yld read.* ......... ; ■ -

THE DISEMBODIED MINDS OF '~ .

REV. THEODORE PARKER, '...
REV. W. E CHANNING. ■

FATHER HENRY FITZTAMES, 
BISHOP FITZPATRICK, “— 

REV. ARTHUR FULLER," 
PROF. JOHN HUBBARD, ' 

REV. HO$EA BALEOU, .
RABBI JOSHUAL BERT,

' . CARDINAL CHEVEKUS,
' REV. LORENZO DOW,

- ABNER KNEEEAND,
- - j SIR'HUMPHREY DAVY, ’ 

^ROF. EDGAR O. DAYTON, . —
REV. JOY H. FAIRCHILD, ‘

BISHOP FENW(t)K, '
, REV. PHINEAS 8T0WE,

PROF. ROBERT HARE, "
, GEORGE Al REDMAN, Medium,

' . REV. T. STARR KING,
RABBI JOSEPH T.OWENTHAL,

" , REV. JOHN MTRRAY,
, . ..............rev. john Pierpont,

■■ DR A. SIDNEY DOANE,
REV. HENRY WARE. 

. KA-DA AB DAL?
_ LEWIS HOWARD, ~

' . THOMAS PAINE,
* Distinguished Lights of (he past,

RP hy roninrkH from Doan Clark, Addie Ballou, ; ment advanced by Dr. Bartul which greatly cheered bmb 
Lo:3 WaiNbrooker/and othetH. I an an ImW of |ifogroBB for tho common world of humanity.

Afternoon Session.—The Committee oHc Jimend- Bartol defined religion to be right acting. Tills Ko^DaviB) 
Ing the CmiHlitution of the AMfloriation reported, j considered to bo tn harmony with the teaching's of nrajtlghor 
Ibibatejollowed nntil tbe time arrived to take up wod’h as embodied in the Children’® Lyceum. The concep* 
tlm Barnes will case, which liad lW«n made a spe- ll"" •of 1,10 I-) ,'e"m ®mb'”"'“l «b’">“‘« rreellum of Pr”"th, 
clal order of business for tho afternoon. Tha ™'l ^t®'"'®"®^ ^^
„ m t o t • die work wan commenced with tbe phyele.il training. Il 
" wi’l was read by the Chair. Speeches were. n f h . . % . t r

, , , . T . . w?u flrH of all necessary to harmonize—for, the happy oxer- 
made in reference to it. It appear that tho will 'cifei)f lbo BP|r|tol Bide-the machinery ot which we 0B 
ia being conteHteo by a relative of Mr. Barnes, individual entities found ourselves possessed. The buddy 
hut tlie Trustees of tile A^Bpciatioj)—in whose - powers In healthful action, It was then natural to look

f and civil government, that nub toae 
largily In the same direction, amkorga 
seems necessary to avert tlie same fate.

1
thought he was getting weak in the upper story, 
but of eour-e exp -cted the Supremo Court to cor
rect the-blumler,as It did; and when,as I’resldent 
of the American pt-o| le, with all sbadesbf religions 
belief, he Joined willcother citizens in invi’ingan 
evangelical alliance of tlm world to meet in this 
country, we thought him traveling out of bls 
proper rpherri of duty as tlm I’resldent ofrtho 
wide people; ami. with several other Just causes 
of complaint, «rt> of CbtltBlTexpected all such cases 
would be arrayed ntfalnet' him In the trial for a 
renewal of bis cfiles? bnt we hardly expected it 
^puld bring ont against him, as.a candidate, tho 
strongest republican In the country, and one whose 
devotion to party-ahd principles antedates and 
vastly ontmeasures Ids, ami that such person 

■ would bn sustained by the party that Im bad op
posed all hie life,as well as by many of bis own.

Ap the old party issues are mainly tiwlipl away 
by constitutional amendments, the present con- 
teat is more personal than political, ami more for 
securing places* than for tlie triumph of princi
ples; and, with some, It is a question whether 
it is best to drive out the ins, and put in a 
new and-moro hungry set of officers, with a view
er securing more economy in public affairs. We 
are not sure that, in point of economy, a change 
would Im desirable to the people, nor do wo yet 
know preri-rly whSt Is expected to ho gained for 
the people by a change, unless it Is to give others 
-ty-dranco to share in running the machinery of ■ 
government, and give the present incumbents a' 
rest. Rotation in utllco is a good thing, if wecan 
always rotate the buttet'ibofi—or women—in, and ' 
th'e-worse-oiit,------------------ — ----- ----- --------*----
■ So far as we can judge from what wo^Tah see 
amlhv#r at onr location in ibis great city of St.'

ngs are 
Ie action

MOURNING. ’

■ Among tlin smlilimt things we ment in tliej ihr- 
nny of lifti are tlio (loop blank robtm ami tear-worn 
ebooks, witli sat! anil sorrowful faces, of tbo w.iil- 
owa whoso lives have for a short, time been truly 
conjugal and cotijugial, and whose-companions 
have been suddenly Hiialcbod away "from tlri'tr- 
arms by Death—rnlenlliHs and unpitying Death, 
which has no sympathy and no mercy on happy 
or unhappy mortals. Wt> ofttitL most' such pore, 
nona, who, failing to find comfort In the gospel or 
creedeof Christians, are cautiously inquiring and 
roading on the. skirts of. Spiritualism,, half in 
doubt anil half In fear; sometlmf.s falling back 
and inquiring of a clergyman how far it Is safe tb 
go in tlili Inquiry, ant! usually getting set entirely 
back on the material shore of earthly life, warned 
against even conversing with those.who know 
those called dead are living still, in a more real 
life than this, ahd anxious to Jet tho-loved ones 
here know it as wo do, Occasionally one of these 
mourning widows comes out of tfto darkness of 
church ignorance, and learns for. herself the glo
rious truths, and guts fhe satisfaction no church 
can 'give and the messages her soul desires. ,

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN-. 
, 8URANCE CO. . .

' : We have held a policy in this company, or rath
er our better half.has, for fifteen yeiirs, during 

"Which'time‘'wb' have watched its business man-. 
-ngementrnnii'genBral-ByBtein'ofTlo^nR'biiBirieRHT 
ami we take pleasure ih recommending, it-to our 
friends as one of the best, safest and most honest

charge Mr. Barnoa left hin vaH^nntate, with in-j about in search of something to harmoniz-i with the higher 
htrnctionH.to erect a rnllega for tlwb education jjf^romptingi °f the spirit. Th • Children’s Lyceum, therefore, 
poor children of hou-hi rtarian parontH—are doing ; aiming at the highest possible freedom, commences with 
------ ...................................... i physic il health.

Lonls, anti ',H '“any visitors, the prospect now 
reeinH to indicate p. change in tlm Novetiiber'elec- 
tion. Wo bavotrieil to, follow tlm snaky nath-of^flj^Stwing to Kansas and rittomp’.ing to move

. our lending republican paper of Missouri—Iho 
’ Missouri Democrat—for several.yeara, but have 

. been ns much puzzled as tho Whigs worn with
Van Bnren. of whom they said, "-When ths bound ' 
Is on hls'track.itcannot tell whether ho Is going, 

■ Botilh or coming back.” Two years ago, we .i titled 
■ .. jt In the < flort to defeat tbo republican nomination 

. for,gov<'rnnr of Missouri, but from dlHere'nt mo- 
tlves from,those which prompted its action. Wo 
opposed McClurg because he had j lined in an 

' ’ effort to ruin onr nation'by putting Christianity 
' into Its Constitution—ignorantly,swt> doubt, on his 

part, of tho fatal results of its suci'esp; but even 
. that unfitted him for governor. Tlm Democrat 

led. off In. the bolt, and secured tbe election of 
Gov. Brown, and Greeley and the Tribune con- 
ilelnmd tbe course nf tho paper and of Gov. 
Brown. Now we find Greeley and Gov. Brown 
on the same ticket, as bolters from the old party 
leaders and tlu-lr convention, and the Democrat 
most bittiirly opposing them for hotting, as iigar as 
.wecan glean from its cohimnB._ll praised Senator 

. Schnrz. as one of thu greatest and best of men in 
that campaign, and now it abuses him as one of 
our worst public men; and yet, we cannot see 
that lie has changed, at least, for the worse. We 

- " see a change in the paper, however, but not for
: . the better that wo can perceive;’

"A SURE THING.'

of Uto many which are'doin^jHisiness in onr 
country.: We had afrighd—a poor widow—wlip,

backmost, by death, her husband and two of her 
three chlldrop, and in tho dfatfact ion nth <1 de 
structlon of nearly all she had, lost also the ptili- 

'<Jy''&'ri''h4Snrfi^'«:ffli’!h bould never be' found; but 
she was torn made glad by the payment of tbe 
whole amount by tbe company. We have watch - 
eil tlmir pto nptnesB, and know their ability and 
honesty. Our oldest son is a'so Insured in thia 
company. Its-policy is bojb liberal and just. .

. $3F"Theodpre Tilton says, " Wo have rather 
trore aristocracy than Christianity, respectability 
than religion." This was true in St. Louis, before 
the ecclesiastical trial of Dr. Berkeley, and arrest 
by the police of a drunke^and dissolute Catholic 
priest, in the most disreputable part of tbe city, 
bnt how the respectability is getting shaky, but 
the aristocracy—yet holds but, as there is st'ill a, 
large amount of dignity to JrrrttBjnntud of in some 
way. St. Louis is a rich ol.l^lty, with a wide 
gulf betweeh her rich and poor, made in the days 
of slavery, but growing harrowerencbyear. -

Tbe.aboveJ with variations, foitra theconsplcn- 
ous bending of fiiany nnd vnriouH advertiseinenia. 
in onr popular city dailies, for quacks nnd quack 
medicines, aa well ns some genuine no doubt; 
bnt nil calculated to mislead the fast,(toys and 
young men, nnd convince tliem that it is safe for 
them to indulge in the social vice that has no cure 
morally, nnd rarely physically, in any of these 
rtmedies. It tends-to lead the yonng.into the 
vice'aid disease with'false expectations' of ho 
harm, except the cost of a few dollars, when.tbe 
truth Is, not one In five of those ypung men who 
once get inio the social evil and become contami
nated—as nearly all such do—with disease, are fit 
for marriage, except to such ns they havo asso
ciated-with in acquiring the demoralized and 
diseased condition. All our first class physicians 
Will inform young, men that such advonisements 
are only traps to catch tliem as they come out of 
tbe dens of vice and dissipation, and that there is 
no safety nor security for any young man who 
indulges in dissipation and through it in tbe 
social evil.

Boys who see such notices in our papers, and 
such posters as areoften put up In onr cities, are 
thereby led away from parental advice (if they, 
have it), ami hundreds by that means*take the 
fataj step that ruins them for domestic happiness.

' t3F" -Prof. .0, 8. Fowler paid our city of St, 
Louis a visit recently, and gave a course of his 
valuafile_16ctureR,atthe cftiseOf which our friend 
8. M. Baldwin presented the following resolution, 
which Was ut^nimpubly adopted by theJarge 

.audience: , ■ ,.
, Ilesnleed, That we recognize in 6. 8. Fowler one, 
of the. benefactors of mankind—coming to the 
front as the champion of a new and valuable sei

. etice In its hour of weakness, when it was assailed 
-most virtil -ritly by lliose who ever manifest a ter
ror of nature’s truths, but-who'assume to be the 
moral reformers of mankind and its conservators 
from presentand eternal ruin; that wo recognize 
Ids work for humanity as being equal to tbafdotie 
by all his opposers aud of those who have scorned 
bls philosophy. ' . ' .

nil in tbelr power to eHtabllHh their claima. Tlio 
original will Ih n>lH»iiip, but tlio TrtiHtooH aro in 
potuieHslon of'll copy of it. In July, before tbe 
Court of C >mmon Fleas in-Motint Vernon, I’osey 
County, Ind., eff irtH will In) rnailfl 'to ** probate” 
tblH copy of tbe o'iginar will. : MessrH. Owen, 
Tiliney,'Hallock, Hook arid Olbera, spoke con
cerning tlio financial burdeni tliat rented on thi)" 
Trustees „in their endeavors to carry bnt the 
wishes of Mr. Barnes. A plea was made for as
sistance. Mr. Owen sal I it would be simply a 
/orin—the money would bo refunded In case the 
suit was successful^ of which ho had no doubt. A' 
(lommitteo was appointed to solicit funds to nid 
In sustaining the work .of prosecuting the claims 
of the Assoaiiiilott’ln'this matter. -,.

Kneniny Session;— Bibbing by Mrs. Della Miller. 
Robert Dale 0 wen then delivered.the regular ad^. 
dress. Commencing by. reference to a recent 
speech in Terre Haute, wherein he bad fully sat 
forth his views on organization and otlier-matters 
pertaining to Spiritualism, [a report of which ad
dress has already appeared in the Banner of 
Light] he said Ite should reiterate the same views 
on the present occasion. Hs adverted tp Mr. Wal
lace’s review of "The Debatable Land," in the 
Jourtial of Science (Lbnilon) —which basjieeh 
placed before the rmidera of this j.aurnal—and 
real the editorial of tliifBanner of Light in re
lation to. the' matter, expressing himself as ex
ceedingly gratified with-tliesame. .

Mrs. DslIa Milferjtlfeif-sang a^plece entitled: 
" The Unseen City.” ' ' . ....... ’

Tbe Chair called attention to the representa- 
:tlves.zp,f 4hB spiritual press who were present; 
alsoTo.the fact, that Lnis Waisbrooker had ccnieq 

“of lief.excellent wo-ks, from the press of Wm, 
White & go.,'for salH. ’ ' J . _ . ■
Suwl ty .Woriiin? (2l>).—The Committee on amend

ing tbe Constitution-pf the Association reported. 
After ranch debate it was decided to amend Art. 
9. so that it will read lia follows: "Any Spiritual-. 
isUwho lives within the State tnaybecbmeamem- 
ber by signing tbe Constitution."——j_. •

A resolution was then carried, recommending 
the establishment of local soihtles throughout 
the State. Tlie committee reported further. Tills 
time it was a “ Bytlaw,”as follows: “Eich local 
society shall be entitled to three delegates, .and! 
one additional delegate for each ten members.” .

Dean Clark and tbe Rev. T, H, Stewart were 
the regular speakers for Ihe forenoon. . , . ;

Afternoon Nes.’ion.—Tiiis was entirely d.evotejl to 
lectures; Sirs, Amelia Colby, of Indiana, and the 
Banner Reporter addressing the-Gonvention. -.—

Evening Session.—Singing by Mrs. Della Miller. 
Addresses from Addie L. Ballon and Leo Miller, 
Adjourned sine die, • '■ . ' .,-- ,/ - .' ■- . '

’ Mr. Darla spoke of tho atato of t)io Lyceum cause .during 
tho past three yeara, and aaw prophetically a gradual 

■change from tho Ideal Children’a-Lyceum—founded In Ilie 
pure spirituality of tho sphere, — to ono which.must deal 
wilh human nature aa wo find It, and round up tho child by 
sulslidng discordant elements. A system successfully Inter
blending the Inspiration of tho ono with tho practical work 

“of tlio oilier, ho was certain would ovonlually.be suggested 
to aiinio ono. . '

Ono great drawback In tlio field of this Lyceum labor w;as 
the limited opportunity given to tho loaders to work upon tho. 
precious material entrusted, to their caro, a couplo of hours 
;n every wco'< being but a short space to undo tho untowaid 
effects of tho remainder of the time, but hoped for the Ly- 
ceuni of the future, which would bb' brought to bear upon 
wook day as uiell as Bunday efforts. Bo referred to tho dlfll- 
oiilly'oxperlonced by leaders In finding matter of Interest 
for the groups each wook, and said tliat bo had been In
formed that A. E. Nowton was preparing what he called a 
Text Dock of the Houso Wo Live In, treating of tho various 
organs and BeriB~dB of the human frame, and their true de
velopment; and ho hoped (hat tho project would be succobb- 
ful. and that Bro.Now-ton’s book would come Into wlde.uBO, 
and now ones like It arise. Nothing protected Mr the con- 
Bidoration of child or man should be received save aa it ap
pealed to reason as being-true. • . ■

The Ideal Lyceum was deferred. It might never come, 
though ho earnestly prayed that It might In striving for 
tho true one, perhaps the very Image had been lost through 
human.Imperfection, but ho hoped that tho grand lessons 
Trhloh^hxd’biren thus fanfalnod—moro'pbtent and indies-' 
live to him ot the gdod time to com, than anything ho had 
.yot scon In tho spiritual, 'conventions—from the - Lyceum 
movement would be treasured and'Improved upon, t

In conclusion he spoko of tho sentiments Just express, 
ed In tho answers to questions, and said [roterring to the 
"decorating'1 exercises ot the previous Sunday] that ho un
derstood (hat‘on that day tho Lyceum bloeaomed. Ho was. 
not'present — for which he was sorry c- his .experiences 
Boomed more naturally to lead him Jo tho stern " storm
side” of lite, rather than tho flowery. He rtduld havir atl 
still to work earnoBtly; for the future harvest In some form 
of good was sure. ’ , :

Aftortargot march and singing, the Lyceum adjnurned.
Slrawiprry JtxtiwiZ.—An entertainment of this naturo 

will ho given at Eliot Ballon Tuesday evening, Juno 11th, 
for Che pecuniary benefit of the Ladles’ Aid Society, a bo- 
novolent Institution for tho aisUtanco of tho poor,-Tegard. 
less of Beet or -Bellof. ■ . . . ' ■■ : ,- *'
1 Spiritualist,'.Union —Themboilhgsofthls society,-held at 
Eliot Hall on Thursday evenings of each wook, grow more 
entortalning-and more fully .attended on each occasion. 
Questions of vital Interest aro discussed, music and singing 
blend with social converse to while away the hours, and., a . 
new feature Is announced In the pn senco jian amateur 
dramatic club, which, frpia^tbe well-known talent of Its 
members, cannot fail of calling forth the hearty approval 
of-all-proaent. - , .
, 'Timple Hall.—Tho exercises at this place on Sunday, toi 

■gother with the sessions of tho Children's Progressive Ly-- 
ceum, continue to bo of Interest, and are well attendod,

J»hn_A. Andrew Hill.—Mra. Sarah A.-Floyd lectured to

and unfits thetuJor hnabandB and parent-. Aside 
■ ~ from the dlsea/rB acquired, there is a false eeti- 

— mate of woman, which too often biota out entirely' 
the early love’and respect which was once en
tertained for mother and >.|hte!B,and the sex sinks

' to the condition of playthings or lulBtreBses of tbo 
passions. The moral and intellectual are entirely 

— neglected in Bucheociety,,antl_arp,l|]5ely to be in
. .married life, if the party enter into it. Tlie only, 

safely Ib to put no dependence on auch remedies, 
.and avoid the disease as you would small pox or 
cholera, which might as well bo dared and ven
tured into as the worst diseases that iufeat tbe 
bouses of dissipated prostitution. Wo have it 
not in our heart to condemn as criminals tbo fe
males, for thousands of them have good excuses 
for being where they are, and are to be pitied 
more than blamed; but tbe men have no excuse 
for,ruihiiig.tbemselveB and contaminating society

■ ’ Tlie Leaveri'WoHHiig.
, A Mobile, correspondent, May 24’h, writes: 
" There are several of the first families of Mobile, 
investigating the glorious, God-sent truth of Spirit
ualism. The Baptist Churches about to expel 
many of their members on account of it. For in 

stance, they calle^ meeting last Monday night to 
have Bro. C; Barnes givegin account pf bis stew
ardship. Bro. Barnes and family being Me pillar 
of strength in tlie cburcb, they of course lash the 
others over his shoulders. He has for many years 
been a free giver of money to the church, and they 
bate to let him go; so they laid the matter on the 
table for two weeks. 1 am anxious for him tb be 
aide to make a good fight. The lecture of Thomas 
Gales Forester,1 What is Spiritualism?’ banded 
to difierent members for perusal before the time 
comes, will, I believe,carry great weight. We are 
anxious for Bro. Barnes and bis good family to 
remain with tbo church, for a.time at least, as bis 
opportunity will be greater for doing onr cause

. . . CONVENTION NOTES, . ■
.The speaking at the Convention waa..of a high 

order.-The singing of Mrs. Della Miller (wife of 
Leo Miller) was an especial and attractive ^fea
ture of the Convention. Two ladies of Anderson 
also favored the Convention with, some excellent.. 
singing. Lit?Miller may be addressed for tbeaum- 
mer atTVchnionil.Tnd.- He U extensively en
gaged in literary pursnits, bnt will occupy'tbe 
platform of the Spiritual Society of Richmond, 
frequently. Lois Waisbrooker sold many of her 
hooks during tjie session of tbe Convention. She 
made, several earnest “and practical speeches. 
Dean Clark, who has recently been laboring in 
the South, spoke in bis usual practical style, and 
Mrs. Amelia Colby and Addih L Ballpu were also 
eagerly listened to. The latter ladj ^.as been labor
ing successfully in Springfield, 0., where she may 
he addressed for the present. Valentine Nicholsom 
agent for “ The Shaker,” was present during the 
sessions of the Convent’on. * -
[ Che Con veritioii Was well attended, and in every 

sense of the-term a success. The friends in An
derson feel very happy over tbe result of the 
meeting ] . .

MISSIONARY APPOINTMENT. ’

At a private meetiog of the-Trnstees of the 
Indiana Assonation of Spiritualists, L»o Miller 
was appointed as State Missionary and General 
Agent in soliciting funds to-aidj the Trustees of 
the State Association-in tbe work of prosecuting 
their claims in tbe Barnes will case.

. “CEPHAST

Franklin- Typographical Society.—Sev,
oral additional names were receive 1 at the meet

good in than out of it—not that. be wishes or ex-
pectB personal benefit spiritually, for his only aim 
and desire is to ilo the greatest amount of goo 1 
possible in spreading tbe'spiritual manna to the 
hungry. He has a little nephew, 12 years of age, 
remarkably developed as a writing medium. The 
brother’s whole soul, is in our cause—a faithful 
and noble worker.

Many phases of mediumship are being devel
oped here. God seems to favor Mobile at last. 
I will give you a full report very soon.”

\ —---———--- :---------, '
A walk through the streets of the North End 

of a Sunday night at this season, would cH’«ck 
tbe ardor of believers in foreign missions. Vice 
in all its worst features is stamped upon the faces 
of those who throng the sidewalks to get a breath 
of an pure air-as can be had in those localities.— 
Boston Globe.

iug of the society on Saturday evening last to be 
added to the roll of honorary members. The Bum 
subscribed by each person is 810, and this amount 
isadded to the permanent, fund, the intereit alone 
being u-ed for the relief of sick printers. An 
agent of the. society will wait upon gentlemen 
who have not been already called up'hh sometime 
during this month. In the meantime persons 
wishing to aid the good work of the society can 
do so by forwarding the necessary amount to -the 
Secretary pf the society at the Traveller Office, 
and the same will be thankfully received, The 
following is a complete list, of tbe honorary mem
bers thus far obtained: Charles II Andrews, J. 
Andrews, W. G. Blanchard, W. W. Clapp, Luther 
Colby, George Desk, Washington Deland. Hor
ace Diqid, Pa rick Donahoe. H. W, Dutton, Hfenry 
Flanders. C G.Grecne, Curtis Guid, Alfred 
Madge. R K Potter.-R M. Palsifer, Grorge C. 
Rand, F. A. Searle. E. F. Waters, Roland Worth
ington, A.'J. Wright. ’

good audiences Buntlay afleruoon and evening, June 2d. 
The a'ternoon address was based upon a contlderatlon of 
the influence and effect of Spiritualism upon ChrlSlianltyr 
The Bpeakcr pointed out the Influence of the new gdspel ln 
flapping tho foundations of antiquated creeds, and dismiss
ing to their appropriate shadows tho 'theologlo Ideas of tho 
future etato heroUiniro cntortajpcd.by all Cnrlsllan donomb 
natlonB; and ^predicted, as tho effect, that all would, In 
time, become converted to a belief in tho spiritual phlloto-' 
phy. and tho churches bo occupied as spiritual temples. 
Sho also made tho prediction that tho time would come 
when spirits would bo able to show themselves to-mortslB, 
or s peak from a platform, without tho aid of mediums. Tho 
answering of questions, and tho singing, as usual, formed 
Interesting parts of tho exercises. • -
. Eist AntNorox —PAmm'x JIoH.—Lilia n. Shaw reports: 
'.'The Lyceum accepted the Invitation given to all tho Sun
day Schools to aid tho Grand Army of tho Republic |n deco
rating the graves of their comrades, and are said to have , 
made a very creditable appoaranco.

Tho exercises opened on Sunday, Juno 2d, by singing, and 
a Silver-Chain Recitation Iromi.tho Lyceum Guido. Ricl- 
tatlons worn given by Harry- Leo Fish, Olivo Holbrook 
and Ira F. Lowell. Thp-wlog' movements then followed. 
Quito an IhtereBtlng little talk arose from tho consideration 
by Ira P. Lowell. Latina Shaw, Alfred Brown, L. J. Hol
brook and ?, J Gurney, of tho question, ‘Is there any ah- 
solute etandsTl of right and wrong?' Tho tlmo having 
passed f<ir tho grand march. Il was proposed to omit It; but 
the chllibed desired It so earnestly, that the officers yielded. 
Whllo slng ng tho last song, Mr. Page, of tho American 
Union Temperance Army, In a few remvks proBontod Borno 
pledges and certificates, Centring tho children to sign ‘for 
the glpry of tho Lord.' Ho proposes that tho children shall 
learn tho pledge. No action taken. Tho following was 
p»sed. ,Moy Iflih: . -

Rexnlc'ei' That tho E. A. P. L. tender a vote of thanks to* 
Mm. Cushman, or Newton, not only for pecuniary aid, hut 
for her noble work and purposes'In her sflanceq. May sho 
always give as much pleasure wherever she goes.”

' Noafn SciTUAte.—C »d Templar,' Hill — A correspond
ent writes: "Tho North Scituate Spiritualists’ Association 
holds Ui meeting at Good Templare' Hall, on tho second and 
la«t Sundays of each month. Speakers engaged: SubIo A. 
Willis, Juno Oth; N. J. WIIHb, Juno 30th; 8. A. Byrnes, 
Joly 14th and 23th, Sept Sih and 29ih ; I. P. Greenleaf, Oct. 
13th; Juliette Yeaw, Oct. 27th. • , . '

The Children's Progressive Lyceum hawBclected as .Its 
officers for the ensuing year—D. J.'BatoA/Conductor; Mrs. 
Sarah J. Marsh. Guardian ; MrJ. M. fK .Morris, Secretary ; 
J. W. Morris, Librarian; yfaldq P,.'Batos, MubIcaI Director; 
Silas Newcomb* Charles L. Bradford,'Guards. Loaders: 
Mrs. Amelia Bradford. Excelsior Group ; Hannah E. Morris, 
Star; Josephine Litchfield.-Banner; Abby A. T. Morris, 
Beacon; feiiwln Siuiiley, Valley; Ellen M. Bates, Shore; 
Mrs. Mary B. Bates, Ocean.': ■—’ ' .
■ The Board-of Managers Intend building-np the Lyceum, 
and as great harmony prevails among them, no doubt they 
will meet with marked success,"

' Ltxk.—Cadet Hall^-At a meeting of the Spiritualists'

To the ‘Embodied Intelligences of To-day J 
Tielr utterances, asAglvm through the llp< of MRS -Lin. 

C0N<NT, rec Tied bv tho pen of the phonographic sertpe, 
and published from time to time in tho M ER a A »E DEPART 
ME*T.rn’he Sixth Pave of tho BANNER OF- LIGHi, have 
awakened the greatest Interest in society concerning

THE ORIGIN OF MAN, 
THE DDIY DEVOLVING W EACH INDIVIDUAL,

' AND THE .

DESTINY' OF THE RACE,
As treated from tho several standpoints which the

Freedom from Artificial Constraint, *
' AND TUB :

ADDED LIGHT-OF THE SPIRIT-WOBLD,
Render Inevitable to tho reflecting soul entering it In obe-

dience to the flat of V ,

As arTEncyclopredla of Spiritual Information this work U 
■without a sunirior.

That tt Is a carefully condensed nnd dlsosted volume, mo 
hlglrreputatlon of Ita compiler is a warrant.

Price 81,BO....................Postasro 24 cents,
- For sale wholesale «n* ”‘'’1 &/ ‘h®^
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS Turns, 
loS Washington street, Boston, Masi. .
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